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The Mayor's Annual Message
I'm pleased to come before you again to offer

you my perspective on the state of the town.
•In my report to you last year, I said that I

hoped we would have our Mount Laurel man-
dates resolved during 1989. That did not happen,
principally due to delays caused by reassignment
of our court case from Judge Serpentelli to Judge
Pisanski.

However, litigants seem to be falling out of the
case and it would appear that settlement with
others and with the court-appointed Master is not
far off.

On the ubiquitous topic of parking in Westfield,
1 point to the efforts of Councilman Jim Heimlich
and his Parking, Traffic and Transportation
Committee, which reviewed our parking policies
and ordinances all during 1989 and found new
ways to meet the ever-changing parking
demands of our shoppers and commuters.

Councilman Frank Rodgers was instrumental
in bringing plans to the council for a "plain
vanilla" parking deck on Prospect Street. The
fate of those plans now lies in the hands of this
year's council.

The Finance Committee, under Jubb Corbet's
leadership brought in a municipal budget for 1989
of $16,576,000 — an increase of only 5.5% over
1988. This gives testimony to the council's con-
cern over ever-escalating real estate taxes in
Westfield.

As I predicted in my Annual Message last year,
Councilman Bud Boothe's Public Works Commit-
tee found a way to keep our Conservation Center
open for another year, eliminated the annoying
"trip tickets" and set fees for use of the Center
which were actually less than those for 198B.

Councilman Rich Bagger and his Laws and
Rules Committee grappled with numerous pieces
of municipal legislation, not the least of which
was an attempt to revise our land use ordinance
as it applies to decks. We expect that effort to
bear fruit early in 1990.

Our Watterson Street recycling activities came
to an end last summer and the County's curbside
pickup program continues to work well. While
the solid waste crisis of prior years seemed to
have abated somewhat again in 1989, watch out
for the increases expected in 1990 for solid waste
disposal and especially sewerage costs which we
expect to see skyrocket!

One of the big disappointments of 1989 has to
have been the cost estimates we received for
rehabilitation of the municipal building. Between
costs to remove asbestos and those to bring our
building up to state codes, we were looking at
numbers that are unacceptable. We will have to
keep going back to the drawing board until we
come up with numbers that are fiscally responsi-
ble.

Another disappointment was that our Planning
Board never really started the required review of
the town's Master Plan. That will be done in 1990,
however.

On a more positive note, our Memorial Pool
received a completely new filtration system last
year and, after years of problems with water in
Mindowaskin Pond, four new aeration fountains
were installed to help control the algae and
bacterial problems which used to plague us
every year.

That's a very brief overview of the council's
activities in 1989. Now for 1990:

First of all, the council will very shortly begin
its review of the town's capital and operating
budgets. We will do everything possible to keep
increases in the budgets within acceptable
limits, while insuring that adequate funding is
provided for the proper maintenance of our
municipal assets and a level of services which
our residents expect and deserve.

A great concern to me is what I perceive as a
growing problem in Westfield, and that is illegal
dumping of solid waste. I pledge not to allow this
problem to continue and to utilize all the powers
available to us to prosecute offenders. We will
not allow Westfield to become a garbage dump!

Council's New Year's Resolution:
To Crackdown on Town Offenders

Mayor Raymond W. Stone
In the closing days of the 1989 town council, Mr

Jeremiah O'Neill was hired as oJir Zoning Officer
to, among other duties, enforce our sign or-
dinance. I now urge all property] owners current
ly in violation of this ordinance i o get rid of their
illegal signs now, because orce Mr. O'Neill
begins citing violators, we inteni to prosecute to
the full extent of the law.

I will say one more time for tlie record, I fully
expect our Mount Laurel maridates to be re-
solved this year.

With any luck, 1990 could be the year we start
the sorely needed renovation of town hall, even if
it is only the removal of asbestos.

I intend to plead with the council during budget
deliberations to fund aeration fpuntains for the
pond at Brightwood Park, which is a unique asset
of the town and which must be preserved for our
residents.

One area over which (he counc|il and I have no
control is the current real estatj; recession that
exists throughout New Jersey and the northeast.
Westfield has certainly not escaped this problem
as is evidenced by the number of unsold homes in
town and by what I perceive as a| flattening curb
in property values.

I recognize, therefore, that it is incumbent
upon me and the council to do everything possi-
ble to maintain a high level of municipal services
while keeping property (ax increases in check, so
that Westfield will continue toj be a premier
residential community.

In closing, I salute our twoi most recently
retired councilmen, Rich Bagger and Jim
Heimlich, who have served our tcjwn in ways tha(
can only be described as exemplary.

Thank you and best wishes for a healthy and
happy New Year.

Raymond W. Stone:
1 January 2,1990

At the annual organizational
meeting of the Town of Westfield,
Tuesday, Jan. 2, Mayor Ray-
mond W. Stone emphasized the
need for a crackdown on town of-
fenders, specifically in the areas
of illegal dumping and business
si«nage.

In his annual address Mayor
Stone said that efforts would be
made to prosecute individuals
guilty of dumping solid waste in
Westfield. With regard to sign
violations, he noted the recent
appointment of a zoning officer
whose duties will include en-
forcing the town's sign or-
dinance.

Mayor Stone reviewed the ac-
complishments of the Town
Council during 19B9, noting disap-
pointments — delays in the
Mount Laurel affordable housing
issue and postponements of the
review of the Town's Master
Plan, the rehabilitation of Town
Hall (asbestos removal >and a
proposed parking deck. The
mayor said he expected to see
these issues resolved in 1990.

The mayor's annual address
appears in its entirety on this
page.

Sworn into their first terms of
office as members of the Town
Council were Margaret "Peggy"
Sur in the Second Ward, and Ken-
neth L. MacRitchie in the Third
Ward. Councilman James Hely,
Fourth Ward, also took the oath
of office. Councilman W. Jubb
Corbet, First Ward, was not pres-
ent to be sworn in.

Councilman Garland "Bud"
Boothe Jr. was named acting
mayor, with Michael Panagos as
alternate. Other appointments in-
clude: Court & Violations Clerk
-Dorothy L. Worth; Board of Ad-
justment - Jean Sawtelle;
Thomas Phelan; Pam McClure;
Planning Board - Bud Boothe,
Community Development
Revenue Sharing Committee
-Kenneth MacRitchie; Town Ad-
ministrator - John F. Malloy
Jr.; Town Attorney - Charles H.
Brandt; Collector of Taxes
-Violet Jacob; Town Historian
-Ralph H. Jones; Prosecutor
-Thomas V. Manahan; Public
Defender - Clifford J. Sheehan;
Official Newspaper - The
Westfield Leader.

Local Assistance Board
-James Kefalonitis; Charles
Morrison; Board of Health - Jubb
Corbet; Recreation Commission
- Jonathan Jones; Francis Corn-
stock; Dennis Kinsella; Ralph
Hobson; Memorial Library
Board - Marjorie Allen; Susan
Sherman; Youth Concerns Com-
mittee - Nancy Bristol; Robert
Curtis; Robert Thurston;
Historic Preservation - Thomas
Shea, (Attorney); Nancy Priest,
Community Development Reve-
nue Sharing Committee - Albert
Schleifer; Vic Trzesnieowski.

Council committee assign-
ments, with the first named as
chairperson, are: Building and
Town Property Committee

SWOKN INTO OFFICE at Tuesday night's organizational meeting
were (from left to right) Kenneth MacRitchie, Margaret "Peggy"
Sur and James Hely. (Councilman Corbel was not present for (he
swearing in).

-Christian Abeel, Frank Rodgers,
Hely, Sur; Finance Committee
-Corbet, Rodgers, Hely,
Panagos; Laws and Rules Com-
mittee -Bootfie, Corbet, Panagos,
MacRitchie; License Committee
- Sur, Rodgers, Abeel, Panagos;
Public Safety Committee - Hely,
Boothe, MacRitchie, Sur; Public
Works Commmittee - Panogos,
Rodgers, Abeel, Sur; Solid Waste
Committee - MacRitchie, Boothe,
Corbet, Hely; Transportation,
Parking and Traffic Committee
Rodgers, Corbet, Abeel, Mac-
Ritchie; Recreation Commission
Liaison - Sur; Culture and
Beautification Committee
-Abeel; Chamber of Commerce
Liaison - Corbet; Board of
Education Liaison - Corbet, Hely,
Panagos,

Temporary appropriations of
$4 million were approved. This
sum is expected to cover
municipal expenses until the
final adoption of the Town's 1990
budget in the spring.

The Rev. Lois A. Meyer of St.
Paul's Episcopal Church in West-
field delivered the invocation and
benediction.

Members of the audience in-
cluded

Members of the audience in-
cluded former Westfield mayors
H. Emerson Thomas, Alex
Williams, Ron Frigerio, Alan
Chin; former council members
Charles Brandt, John Brady,
James Heimlieh, Richard Bag-
ger, Frank MacPherson, Cliff
Sheehan, Betty List and Jim
Kefalonitis; and Judge Edward
Hobbie.

Christma§ Tree

Disposal in Pork

Westfield residents may
dispose of Christmas trees in
Ihe lower parking lot in Tama-
QUCS Park, near the shuffle
board courts.

Residents are responsible
for the disposal of their trees.
The town crews do not pick
them up, and it is illegal to
place them in the right-of-way.

Recycling Information
The Union County Utilities

.Authority (UCUA) has released
Weslfield's schedule for curbside
pick-ups of recyclables during
January.

Newspapers, glass and
aluminum will be collected every
other week according to the
following schedule:

North of railroad tracks -
Thursdays, Jan. 11 and 25.

South of railroad tracks • Fri-
days, Jan. 12 and 26.

UCUA officials remind
residents to set out their
recyclables by 7:30 a.m. the day
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they are scheduled for collection.
Newspapers must be clean and

lied in bundles that are no more
than eight inches thick. Bundles
may not include paper bags,
magazines, telephone books and
junk mail.

Glass bottles and jars must be
well-rinsed with all caps and lids
removed. (Labels, styrofoam,
melal rings and plastic do not
have to be removed.) Glass
should not be broken and should
be placed in a sturdy, reusable
container. No window glass,
dishes, Pyrex, mirrors or crystal
will be collected,

Aluminum beverage con-
tainers must be rinsed and plac-
ed in a reusable container — nol
mixed with the glass.

Missed pick-ups may be re-
ported by calling 753-7276.

Glass and cardboard may be
taken every Saturday and Sun-
day, 9 a.m. • 5 p.m., to the Con-
servation Center on Lamberts
Mill Road.

Board of Ed. Discusses
Foriegfr Language Program
The Westfield Board of Educa-

tion discussed a purposed foreign
language immersion program at
its monthly coinmittee-of-the-
whole meeting Tuesday night.

According to Dr. Mark Smtlh,
superintendent of schools, the ad-
ministration and fitaff have been
exploring, for the past ten
months, the feasibility of intro-
ducing a foreign! language im-
mersion programiat the eleinnn-
liny school level.

A foreign iangulige immersion
program is one in which students
at the kindergarlc i or first grade
level, nre taught I ie regular cur-
riculum, except everything in the
classroom is donp in ;i chosen
foreign language. According to
Dr. Smith, this prcgram began in
Canadii, in the lyWsand has been
implemented in American
schools since 1971J and currently
is being used in 411 school districts

in 20 states.
According to research cited by

Dr. Smith, the program is the
most successful approach to
helping children become fully bi-
lingual. Research also suggests
that sludents will fall behind, in-
itially, on standardized achieve-
ment tests given in English.
However, generally in grades 2,
:i, or 4 immersion students
"catch up" and often exceed the
achievement levels of mono-
lingual students on standardized
tests given in English and on
English language skills.

If the program were approved
by the board, which is expected
to vote on it in either later this
month or next month, it would be
taught in Spanish, It also was
proposed that the prnyram be
taught at Tnnui(|ues School, and
that parents of immersion
IcontlnuocJ an iho Nisi of thli soctloni

TIIIC MAJOR (ill T DIVISION helps to push the United Fund Itier-
inoim-U'r to !)2n,', of the lilK!) goal of jfiHMHHi. Hruce Sluitts, Major Girt
chairman, and Mike Kelly, campaign cliiiirman. happily approve the
])i(i(,'tcss us they phin for campaign follow-up. The thennoiiH'tcr is in-
filing its way to the highest objective in tin- organization's history.
Tin- monies raised lielp to support Iho IN member agencies who de-
pend on Fund support, Mr, Sliults and Mr. Kelly urge all Wcslflelders
who linvc mil yet relumed (heir pkd^e inids to <lo su now.
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New Jersey's BIGGEST
and MOST BEAUTIFUL Video Store.
• Free Membership
•Over 15,000 Videos
• Laser Discs
• NINTENDO'

GRAND OPENING SPECIAL!

A Book of 35 Rental
Coupons for $50.00
For First 1,000 Customers

Open 10-11 Sunday-Thursday and 10-Midnight Friday-Saturday

184 Elm St. • Westfield • 654-9600
(Opposite the A&P and Foodtown)



Missing WHS Classmates
Of '40 Are Being Sought
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Westfield High School class of
1940 is planning its 50th reunion
on Oct. 13, 1990. Anyone who can
help locate members of the class
who have not been contacted,
may write Edith or Al Connellee,
250 Dale Dr. Short Hills, N.J.,
07078 or call them a t
(201)467-4517, or call Ben Mazza
at (201)233-0369.

The following members of the
class have not been located:
Jeanette Atkins, Rolla Blan-
chard, Gerard Brown, John
Brown, June Cockley, Allan
Cook, Wilbur Ferguson, Paul
Fitzgerald, Meryl Gates, William
Gavin, Samuel Gettle, Edward
Glenn, William Gutnecht, Robert

Hanna, Irving Hartvigsen,
Eleanor Haysman, Bob Hecken-
camp, Harold Heps, Leslie Her-
rick, Samuel Holden, Wilburn
Houts, Jeanette Hudson, Mae
Hutchinson, Gloria Karr, George
Knauer, Geoffrey Knight, Glenn
Lengnick, Phyllis Livingston,
Emilia Luptak, Helene Lynch,
Janet Marks, Dorothy Marsh,
Maud Massingham, Robert
Partenheimer, Dorothy Paulin,
Caaol Payne, Thomas Phillips,
Mildred Rines, Carol Robinson,
Catherine Rothery, Vivian
Saridaki, Lucille Smith, Gersiti
Stein, David Thomas, Elizabeth
Thomas, Libby Wallace, Helen
West, Enid Willis, Helen Wilmot.

Cancer Research Fellowship
Awarded to Stephen Tapscott

Stephen J. Tapscott ,
M.D. /Ph.D. , a nat ive of
Westfield and a graduate of
Westfield High School, has been
named a winner of a James S.
McDonnell Foundation career
development award in molecular
medicine and oncology,

Dr. Tapscott is one of five
physicians at major research
centers to receive a fellowship as
part of a five-year, $10 million
series of awards dedicated to
attracting new investigators to
cancer research.

The five recipients of the
awards for molecular medicine
in cancer research were selected
based on recommendations of
senior scientists at the nation's
leading cancer research facili-
ties. Each of the physicians will
receive a stipend of $125,000 a
year for three years, with the
sponsoring institution receiving
an additional ten percent in in-
direct costs for a total three-year
award of $412,500. The McDonnell
awards are the largest of their t
kind.

The scholars were selected by
the Foundation's trustees with
assistance from a national ad-
visory committee. The selections
were based on the applicant's
prior accomplishments and cur-
rent research interests, the insti-
tution's research milieu and its
clinical oncology group.

Dr. Tapscott, who is affiliated
with the University of Washing-
ton/Fred Hutchinson Cancer
Center in Seattle, Wash., will in-
vestigate the role of MyoD and
related proteins in regulating
normal cell differentiation and in
transforming the normal pro-
gram into cancerous growth.
MyoD is one of several genes that
control skeletal muscle differen-
tiation. These genes belong to a
larger family of proteins that are
involved in both the positive and
negative control of differentia-
tion in many different types of
cells. Dr. Tapscott will explore
the complexity of this class of
proteins, the regulation of their
expression, and their ability to in-
teract to orchestrate the normal
program of differentiation. He
will invest igate whether
cancerous transformation is
caused by the abnormal expres-
sion of these genes.

The James S. McDonnell
Foundation was established in
1950 by the late aerospace
pioneer who guided the McDon-
nell Douglas Corporation from its
beginnings in 1939 until his death
in 1980. The Foundation awards
approximately $12 million in
grants annually to support pro-
grams in the biological and
medical sciences, education, and
international affairs.

SOUNDS OF THE SEASON, the Dec. 17 family concert presented by
Children's Specialized Hospital and the Westfield Symphony Or-
chestra, featured soloist Martha Novick (left>, cantor for Temple
Emmanuel in Westfield. With her is Conductor Brad Keimach, music
director for the Westfield Symphony. Sounds of the Season featured
classical holiday music favorites; here, Cantor Novick presents an
aria from Handel's Judas Maccabaeus.

Parents Invited to WHS

Curriculum Orientation
Parents of Westfield eighth

grade students who will attend
Westfield High School in
September have been invited to a
curriculum orientation meeting
Monday (Jan. B) at 7:30 p.m. at
the high school.

The eighth graders have
already been assigned their high
school counselor who will be
meeting with them and their
parents to select high school
courses during the month of
February.

The Monday meeting will in-
clude a discusGion of the com-
plete course selection process
and courses required for high

school graduation. The program
of studies booklet which lists all
courses offered at the high school
will be distributed to each 8lh
grade student prior to Monday's
meeting.

Guidance counselors will lead
group discussions focusing on
graduation requirements, col-
lege admission standards, school
policy on course loads, and elec-
tive offerings.

Department chairpersons and
other high school representatives
will be on hand to meet with
parents after the sessions with
(he guidance counselors.

Chamber Music Society

Salutes American Music

Unitarians To Sponsor

Red Cross Blood Drive

The First Unitarian Society of
Plainfield will sponsor a Red
Cross blood drive on Saturday,
Jan. 6, from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m., in
the church at 724 Park Ave., in
Plainfield. Donors may make an
appointment by calling the
church ' office at 756-0705

weekdays from 9a.m. to 12 noon,
or by calling Bob Sommerich at
889-1891. Walk-ins will also be
welcomed.

With post-holiday blood sup-
plies at critical levels, the Red
Cross urges eligible donors to
participate in this blood drive.

A program of American music
will be presented by the New
Jersey Chamber Music Society in
The Morris Museum's Bickford
Theatre on Sunday, Jan. 7 at 3
p.m.

America's best-known musi-
cian, Leonard Bernstein, will be
represented on the program by
his Sonata, performed by
William Shadel, clarinet and Ber-
nice Silk, piano. Theme and
Variations for Flute and String
Quartet, Op. 80, by Amy Beach,
will be performed by flutist
Peggy Scheeler, violinists Masao
Kawasaki and Peter Winograd,
violist Maureen Gallagher and
cellist Raphael Figueroa.

The most unconventional work
of the afternoon will be per-
formed by Schecter and per-
cussionist Lawrence Jacobs - Leo
Kraft's "Line Drawings."

The program will close with

Aaron Copland's Sextet for
Clarinet, Piano and String
Quartet. Copland has been
described as "the quintessential
American composer," and the
work as "rhythmically bristling,
emotionally assertive and often
jazzy in style."

The New Jersey Chamber
Music Society has received rave
rfeviews for appearances around
the state, on PBS, and in Wash-
ington, DC, the Spolelo Festival
and Lincoln Center's Alice Tully
Hall. The Newark Star-Ledger
called it New Jersey's "Ensem-
ble of the Year."

The final concert in this first
series at The Morris Museum
will be April 1, with music by
Mozart, Moyse, Hindemith and
Schumann.

The Museum is at 6 Normandy
Heights Rd., Morristown, (201)
538-0454.

FREE
Blood Pressure

Screening
Thursday, Jan. 18 Southwestern Bell

Freedom Phone" 2 46
10 AM to 2 PM

More features lor less! From 2 lines to 6
lines. From 2 phones In 16 phones. You
can't beat our price, or the quality of this
stale o( the art telephone system. Shop
flrounc1 (irsl! Tlien, "Come sec us" lor s
demo and price

BARON'S
Drug Store
243 Easl Broad Stieel
Wesltield • 23?-6680 . \ "l i

249 E. Broad Sired, WestftRlrJ • 654-888RIt s open season
on winter

merchandise.

2050% Off

John franks
ATradirionSince 1927

Rnc Qot iung and Accessories For Men and Women
207 East Bicod Street, WcstfWd 233-1171

John Franks and Major Credit Carck Accepted

Sale Includes meet, but roc end te rack
Sate does not Induct apa±i ordea

Sensational

Mid-Winter
Sale

20% OFF
our regular price

A Wide Selection of
Men's and Women's

Shoes and Boots
Handbags drastically reduced Quimby al Central Avenue

Westfield • 233-5678
ailcfOrd. Vi«, American Upicu

Open Daily'(it S:JO
Thursday Nile 'til 9

County Agencies To Combat
Illegal Dumping Practices

The Union County Utilities
Authority (UCUA) and the Union
County Regional Environmental
Health Commission (UCREHC),
have agreed to cooperate in the
enforcement of solid waste flow
directives, to control the illegal
by-pass of the legitimate state
approved facilities by waste
haulers.

According to Joseph Hartnett,
chairman of the UCUA, the
regional waste transfer system in
the county, which was establish-
ed in January, 1988, continues to
experience shortfalls in the waste
required to be delivered.

"This results in less revenue
and therefore the taxpayers are
ultimately charged higher
disposal fees," Mr. HartneH said.
"This agreement will permit ac-
tion to be initiated in municipal
court utilizing a summons pro-
gram and penalty system."

In addition, a progressive
schedule of fines will be
established for repeat offenders,
and the UCUA will continue to
sue violators for damages caused
by revenue shortfalls, according
to Mr. Hartnett.

Under the terms of the agree-
ment, the UCUA will provide
S50.OOO in funding to the UCREHC
to offset costs related to develop-

ing and implementing d Solid
Waste Control Work Plan, ac-
cording to Angelo Bonanno.
chairman of the UCREHC'

"The plan has been submitted
to the N.J. Department of
Environmental Protection
<DEP) and the N.J. Department
of Health iDOHi for approval
under the terms of the Union
County Environmental Health
Act," Mr. Bonannci said. "The
DEP will retain primary respon-
sibility, but their acceptance of
the plan facilitates delegation of
power to the UCREHC under the
act."

The UCREHC will then
monitor compliance luvl enforce
the solid waste .statutes and
regulations in the county. The
UCUA will augment efforts by
concentrating on compliance
with waste flow regulations.

Waste flow regulations require
all waste in the <;<>unty to be
disposed of at four facilities:
Automated Modular Systems
Transfer Station, Ellesor
Transfer Station, Linden Landfill
and the Summit Transfer Station.

Recent revisions of the Solid
Waste Statutes provide for fines
of up to $10,000 for a first offense
and up to $50,000 for a third and
every subsequent offense,

EMT Certification Course
To Be Offered at College

A state certification course
qualifying part ic ipants as
emergency medical technicians
will be offered by Union County
College at its Scotch Plains cam-
pus from January through May.

In addition, a similar course is
provided to already certified in-
dividuals seeking So hone in on
their existing skills. The non-
credit courses are the official
U.S. Department of Transporta-
tion courses for the emergency
care and transportation of the
sick and injured.

The qualifying course consists
of lectures and practice sessions
devoted to the care and handling
of basic life support patients, in-
cluding a variety of medical and
environmental emergencies such
as extrication of victims from
wrecked vehicles, Upon suc-
cessful completion of the course,
participants will be certified by

Were Fighting For Your Lite.

American Heart
Association

the New Jersey Department of
Health as an emergency medical
technician-ambulance. It will be
held from 7 to 10 p.m. on Friday,
Jan. 19, and again from 8:30 a.m.
to 4:30 p.m. on Saturdays, Jan. 20
through May 5 at the college's
Scotch Plains campus.

In addition, those who wish to
be recertified by the New Jersey
Department of Health may take a
refresher course consisting of a
review and update of methods us-
ed in basic life support. It will be
held from 7 to 10 p.m. on Mon-
days and Wednesdays, Jan. 24
through March 12, also on the
Scotch Plains campus.

Those interested in further in-
formation should call 709-7601.

The
Westfield Leader

Entered ;is .second class
mail matter at the Post Office
at Westfield, New Jersey.
Published weekly al 50 Elm
St., Westfield, N.J. 07090.
Subscription: $)2.i>0 per year,
($15 out of county) 30 cents a
copy, back issues :!5 cents per

STOREWIDE
INVENTORY

REDUCTION SALE
UP
TO 60% OFF

Major Savings On Over 1000 Fine Jewelry Items
Plus Watches, Giftwaro and Gold Jowolry

WATCH ES IL.iss.ik- & Sfikol
PULSAR WATCHES
ALL CEMSTONE R1NGS, PENDANTS

&EARRINGS
ALL DIAMOND JEWELRY (tngn^moiil

Kiiiljs, Wet Iclinii Hands, I'untliinh,
llr.Hi-lelstv Noi-ltliiccs)

DISTINCTIVE GIFTWARE [Gorh.im.
Rospnllwt, Kuy.il Poultun,
WC-'CIKCWIMKJ, Lenox & more)

ALL CHRISTMAS ORNAMENTS
ALLCLOCKS
STERLING HOLLOWARE
STERLING FLATWARE Appro*. IIHKJ

pice rsof l|EtlWiirrr«ii or IKJIOW factory prices)

ESTATE JEWELRY
ALL PEARL JEWELRY
MEN'S GOLD, DIAMOND &

STONE RINGS
FRESHWATER PEARLS
14KGOLDWATCHES
14K&1KK GOLD JEWELRY
GOLD CHAlN (1,IIKP ••<'li'<lion iif supi'mir

<|ii<ilily I-IK tiiilcK'li.iinssiildliy vvi'i|;lil)

25%-50%OFF
60% OFF

20%-30% OFF

20%-30%OFF

25%-40%OFF
50% OFF
25% OFF
25% OFF

25% OFF
20%-25% OFf

2O%-30% OFF
Ul1 TO 60% OFF
UP TO 50% OFF

40% OFF

FINE0IHMONOSSINCE19!!

I i i n < i i ' W i l i v t t i ' i i i ^ . i n - « I i n r l . i l i m i m . I l k , s i n t . l . u l i f A l l S I I I I I . I I I I . O i . i m n i u k .1
i > i ' i i i u l i i i : i i . i l l s ' « c u l r i l S i c i i i l . i i ' . . I V I H K ' . c m M ' I C I I I , i l l v . i n 1 \ V . t t i l u % , \ ( , i . l : l | i - s > H i

I I I I I I^:O|II-I I Miiiul.iv-s.ltiicil,i) III-'. Hi. IIIIIIV III') "II,
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January Is Blood Donor Month
President George Bush has proclaimed January National

Volunteer Blood Donor Month in honor of the selflessness and concern
of Americans whose regular volunteer blood donations help ensure
that biood is available for safe and effective transfusions.

Those same Americans can help commemorate the birthday of
slain, civil-rights leader Martin Luther King Jr. on Monday, January
15 by attending the third annual Martin Luther King Jr. Blood Drive
at the Grant Avenue Community Center in Plainfield.

Donors are welcome at the drive, located at 403 West 7th St., be-
tween 2 p.m. and 7:30 p.m.

The Rose of Sharon Church in Plainfield will co-sponsor the blood
drive along with the Plainfield American Red Cross and New Jersey
Blood Services (ARC/NJBS).

In his proclamation, the president urged all Americans to take time
to learn more about giving blood — and to participate in neigh-
borhood blood drives at churches, schools and places of employment.

"If you do, you will have the great satisfaction of knowing that you
have chosen one of the most selfless ways to help another human be-
ing," President Bush said, "someone whose very life may depend on
your decision."

There is no subsititute for the 325 pints of blood which must be col-
lected each day by ARC/NJBS to meet the needs of 65 hospitals in
northern and central New Jersey.

Donors with all blood types are encouraged to give blood, but ARC/-
NJBS is particularly interested in collecting Type 0 blood because it
is in short supply. Type 0 blood is known as the "Universal Donor"
because it can be transfused to any patient regardless of blood type
and is frequently used in emergency room procedures.

Anyone between the ages of 17 and 76, who weights at least 110
pounds and is in general good health may give blood. There is no
danger in contracting any disease from donating. All equipment used
to draw and collect blood is sterile, used once and then destroyed.

Donors planning to give blood should call the Red Cross (756-6414)
to confirm site, date and time.

Management

Life In The Suburbs By AI Smith

Have a Prosperous
New Year: Tips On

Improving Your Finances
If you overindulged in holiday

spending last month, the New
Jersey Society of Certified Public
Accountants (CPAs) has some
advice on how to get your
finances back into shape.

Start by assessing your basic
financial health. One way to do
this is by determining your net
worth. The calculation is
relatively simple. Just add up the
market value of all your assets —
such as your home, car, jewelry,
savings account, interest in a
closely held business, and other
investments. After determining
how much you own, subtract
what you owe, including such
liabilities as mortgages, car
loans, consumer loans, taxes
owned, and credit card balances.
The balance you obtain is your
net worth.

Unhappy with the results?
Then you're ready for the finan-
cial fitness program outlined
below.
Klimliiatc consumer debt

Your number one priority
should be paying off any out-
standing consumer debt, in-
cluding your credit card
balances. Not only are the in-
terest rates on credit cards likely
to be much higher than what your
investments earn, but the deduc-
tion for personal interest is rapid-
ly dwindling. For the year we are
just entering, 1990, you can
deduct only 10 percent of interest
charged on consumer debt; next
year, the deduct ion will dis-
appear completely.

What does [his mean in dollars
and cents? Let's say you main-
tain an average balance of $2,000
on a credit card charging 19 per-
cent interest. By the end of the
year, you will have finance
charges of approximately S3B0
and a tax deduction of just $311 —
provided that you itemize.
Check your credit rating

What does your credit report
say about you? If you have no
idea, it's time to find out. A
negative credit rating can have a
devastating impact on your abili-
ty to obtain a mortgage or an
automobile loan.

In most cases, your record is
probably filed with one of the
country's five largest credit
bureaus: Trans Union, TKW.
Chilton. CU1, and Associated
Credit Services. As a general
rule, credit bureaus can charge

you a reasonable fee (usually $3
to $25) for a copy of your credit
report. However, if you have
been denied credit on the basis of
information supplied by a credit
bureau, the creditor must pro-
vide the name and address of the
credit bureau issuing the report
on which it based its decision.
You then have 30 days to request
a free copy of your report.

Pay yourself first
Once your debt is brought down

to a reasonable level, you should
begin concentrating on a savings
plan. One of the most basic and
most effective strategies is "pay
yourself first." Each pay day,
reserve at least 10 percent of
your salary for savings. For ex-
ample, if you take home $1,000
every two weeks, deposit $100 in-
to your savings account. If you
doubt your own willpower to
save, arrange for your employer
lo deposit a portion of each pay-
check into a savings account
automatically.

Here's how a reasonable sav-
ings plan can build into a
substantial nest egg. Deposit $500
into an investment earning 10
percent in interest and add just
$50 a month, and within 10 years
vou will have accumulated over
510,000.
litiild retirement savings

Your retirement years may be
far off in the future, but when you
consider how much money you
need to retire with financial
security, it can seem right
around the corner.

By contributing to a 401(k) or
an Individual Retirement Ac-
count (IRA) now, you can begin
building a retirement fund that
can last a lifetime. In 1990, you
will be able to deduct up to at
'east $7,027 in 401(k) con-
tributions I the actual amount
will be adjusted shortlyl, and as
much as $2,000 in IRA con-
tributions if you and your spouse
do not actively participate in an
employer-sponsored retirement
plan,
(lieck VOID' investments

Learning lo save is only half of
Ihe financial battle. Investing
your money is the other. Make
sure your investments match
your pprsiinalily. means, and
plans If you are a conservative
investor who cannot afford to lose
a (liimv, avoid risky ventures and
seek out guaranteed returns.

No inatlcr whal form of invest-
ment you choose, keep up lo date

GEE,DAD, CHIPS GOT A COLD
IN HIS NOSE AND you SAID
YOURSELF THE BEST PLACE

FORA COLD IS BED/--

LETTERS TO THE
EDITOR

Letters to the editor must bear
the writer's signature, street ad-
dress and telephone number. If
contributors will not be able to be
touched at local phone numbers
during "Leader" business hours.
the writer's signature may be
notarized.

Letters must be written only on
one side of the paper and must be
typed upper and lower case. Only
letters no longer than I'- pages
douhie-spaced will be considered
for publication.

Name and address will be
published.

Letters must be in the
"Leader" office by Friday if they
are to appear in the following
issue. Again no letters will be
published without a signature.

TOTAL IMMERSION
Editor; Leader:

The world is shrinking because
the world of commerce is ex-
pand ing . On a recent survey of
99 U.S. companies conducted by
Cornell University's Center for
International Studies, 40%
believed that a lack of com-
petence in foreign languages had
hurt profitability. Two-thirds
foresaw the need of more com-
petence to succeed in the future.

Here in Westfield, a non-profit
group that supports language
studies has been formed, PALS
(People who Advocate Language
Studies) promotes the foreign
language total immersion pro-
gram currently before the Board
of Education.

Foreign language total immer-
sion is a program for English-
speaking children to be fluent in a
second language.

The purpose of the program is
to teach children their courses
using a second lanaguage as the
medium. According to studies,
this is the best proven method of
educating children in the normal
curriculum and at the same time,
making them totally bilingual. It
is also the most cost-effective
method.

This is not a new concept. It
has been in use in the United
States since 1971 and in other
countries decades earl ier .
Similar programs are already in
place in at least 20 states nation-
wide.

If you would like to help change
what Thomas Kean has called
New Jersey's "world illiteracy,"
while at the same time enhancing
the quality of education in
Westfield please contact Patricia
Wild at 654-0167, Anna Daurio at
233-5411, Beth Headrick at
654-9132 or Vaughn Buntain at
232-6975.

Patricia Wild
722 Embree Crescent

MEMORIAL SERVICE
Editor; Leader:

Thank goodness there is one
national holiday celebrated
without shopping, without calls
for excessive spending on con-
sumer goods. So far there are no
ads for "Martin Luther King
Birthday Sale." We don't have to
go to the stores and malls.

Instead, in Westfield, on Mon-
day, Jan. 15, we can all join in the
third annual Dr. King Memorial
Service. We can march from the
Bethel Baptist Church to Temple
Emanu El, where clergy from
the Westfield-Mountainside
Ministerium will take part in the
service with guest speaker
Bishop Dunston of the A.M.E.
Zion Church. The procession
starts at 1:30, the service at 2:30.

This is a legal and a school holi-
day and I see it as a splendid op-
portunity for the whole family to
celebrate our country's dedica-
tion to equality of opportunity.

The League of Women Voters
believes that every citizen should
have the same chance for educa-
tion, employment and housing,
without discrimination. These
were Dr. King's goals. We ap-
plaud the Community Committee
for arranging this inspiring
celebration. I'll be marching and
I hope many others will be also.

Margaret Walker
President, LWVWA

408 East Dudley Ave.

THANKS FROM CS11
Editor; Leader:

On behalf of the Children's
Specialized Hospital patients,
families and staff, I would like to
thank the people of the area for
the wonderful gifts and support
that the hospital received during
the holiday season.

Our young patients benefited
from your kind generosity and
your efforts were truly ap-
preciated.

To all the individuals and
groups who helped make the
holidays so happy at the hospital,
I'd like lo wish you a happy and
healthy 1990.

Richard B. Ahlfeld
President

Children's Specialized Hospital

ACROSS 34.
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26. Compass
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Report from
WotMngton

By
Congressman Matt Rinaldo

7th District, N*w Imnmy

I want children to grow up in a
world where clean air is a fact
and not a goal, a world where the
air is healthy to breathe and
where the rain is no longer acidic
enough to damage the paint on
cars and homes.

"So close and yet so far"
describes the progress this year
of my efforts to revise the Clean
Air Act. Next year at this time, I
want to say, "It was a fight, but it
was worth it."

After eight years of little pro-
ress and frustration, this year
President Bush proposed a major
strengthening of the Clean Air
Act. I believe the President's pro-
posal should be made even
stronger, but the administration
deserves credit for starting the
process. A massive clean air bill
is expected to come early next
year before the House Energy
and Commerce Committee, upon
which I sit.

The Senate is even farther
along, and is expected to con-j

sider similar legislation soon
after it returns to work in
January.

All of that is the good news. The
bad news is that major issues
surrounding clean air standards
still have to be resolved, and that
passing a bill is not yet a certain-
ty-

My priorities are simple: I
want the strongest bill possible
that will significantly reduce acid
rain, auto emissions and toxic
pollutants.

Acid rain has been a major
concern for years. I will be
satisfied at nothing less than a
10-million-ton reduction in emis-
sions that produce acid rain. That
is about a 40% reduction.

I also want this to be a Jasting
reduction, and not a temporary
change. That will require a per-

Quit smoking.

manent cap on the total amount
of pollutants that can be sent into
the atmosphere. This cap will re-
quire additional reductions in
pollution before a new source of
pollution can go into operation.

The cap will be enforced by a
system of permits that will allow
a business to sell its surplus emis-
sions' rights to another company

.if it has reduced its emissions
more than required. This will
allow economic growth while giv-
ing business an incentive to
reduce pollution even more.

A workable compromise on the
level of auto emissions has
already been reached, and I in-
tend to support it. The com-
promise will lower auto exhaust
levels nationwide to those
already set for California. After
that is achieved, the Environ-
mental Protection Agency will
have the power to lower auto
emissions even further. While
there is still more work to be
done so that cleaner fuels are en-
couraged, this compromise is a
good start.

I am also pushing for strict
emissions standards for all toxic
air sources, and to require
virtually all cities to meet health
air standards by the year 2000.

This may not be enough, be-
cause even if New Jersey's air
meets air quality standards,
pollution from neighboring states
could endanger the health of
Garden State residents. To pre--
vent this, I am working to setup
interstate commissions that will
develop regional plans to reduce
pollution over an ent i re
geographic area.

These are just a few of my
goals in what I hope will be a
healthier decade ahead with
clean, breathable air for every-
one.

WE'RE FIGHTING FOR
KXJR LIFE

American Heart
Association
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Clare Annswell's 1 w .

Star scope V
WEEK OF: January 4, 1990 *
BIRTHDAY THIS WEEK
Ambitious and hard-working arc characteristic qualities. You
also have a great sense of responsibility. Some find you lean-
ing toward the materialise side. Travel, added prestige, and
renewed relationships are the themes of 1990; you may find
as well that they overlap through the year.

AQUARIUS - January 21 - February 19
Friends reconcile thanks to your recent efforts. Children seek
out your advice in a less-than-obvious fashion. Small bonus or
advancement may arrive after weekend.
PISCES - February 20 • March 20
Impromptu (rips are highlighted at this time, but it's up to you
lo make the arrangemenls. Legal mailers require careful review.
Intellectual activities are on tap after the weekend.
ARIES - March 21 - April 20
A friend may be unexpectedly frank, but listen to the intent
rather than the sharp words. If traveling, plan for unexpected
expenses. Mechanical maintenance demands your attention.
TAURUS - April 21 - May 22
An old idea can be taken out of mothballs and refined. Writing
assignments are highlighted as well. Two cautions at this time:
budget extra carefully, and prepare to play the diplomat at work.
GEMINI - May 23 - June 21
Neighborhood events may be unusually time-consuming
especially if you take on a leadership position. Partner is in a
sentimental mood. Coworker is ready to bury the hatchet.
CANCER - June 22 - July 22
Signs of improved lifestyle appear, bul hard work remains the
key. Accounting and budgeting tasks require super careful
review. Avoid procrastination in Ihe health and fitness
departments.

LEO - July 23 • August 22
Projects involving group participation are highlighted over solo
efforts, provided egos don't intrude. Financial news-brlghtener
may arrive after the weekend. Relationship is on a steadier
course.

VIRGO - August 23 • September 22
Division ol labor is the key in all activities involving group par-
ticipation. There are exotic touches lo the week-you may be
experimenting with new cuisines or studying a foreign language.
LIBRA - September 23 - October 22
Academic interests are highlighted, formally or informally You
excel in Ihe role of leacher--younysters especially respond to
your winning approach. Property matters demand caution.
SCORPIO - October 23 • November 21
After recent diversification, consolidation is emphasized. Good
week as well lor organizing papers and answering letters Be
alerted lo a sarcastic.sting; keep it in check especially on Ihe
weekend.

SAGITTARIUS - November 22 - December 22
You have no lime for judgemental types and may make your
case in an effective- manner. Watch tendency to take work
home, Social life can be upbeat provided you make an effort
to enjoy yourself.

CAPRICORN - December 23 - January 20
Cooperation arrives from surprise source and may lead lo com-
pletion of key task on schedule. Good week for mopping out
professional blueprint. Sports activities are highlighted on or after
weekend.

BORN THIS WEEK
January 4th. actress Dyan Cannon; 5th. actor Jean-Pierre
Aumonl; 6lh. actress Bonnie Franklin; 7lh. actress Butterfly
McQueen. Hlh. slnyer Olivia English; 9th. author Charles
Simmons; lOtli, singer Gisele MacKenzle.
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is the continuation of a column concerning the history of our
town by Ralph H. Jones, Town Historian. The following is the second
in a four-part series entitled "Old One Horn."

Arthur N. Pierson was descended through his mother's mother
from Henry Baker (1728-1780) and Henry's son Daniel (1753-1814),
both of whom saw military service Revolution, and he recorded
stories of the heroic era as orally passed down through the genera-
tions. Traditional family accounts of events occurring on the Baker
farm during the Revolutionary War were included in the Baker
genealogy that he compiled in 1951.

Before sharing these with you, it would be in order to review some
background on the family from genealogoical and historical sources.
To a great extent, the early history of Westfield was an extension of
the history of Easthampton, Long Island, where Henry and his older
brother, Nathaniel Baker (1718-1786), were born and raised. When
their father, Daniel, died in 1740, he left to each of them 100 acres in
the new settlement of Westfield, N.J. Nathaniel married Abigail Con-
klin a few months later, and it is believed that they came to Westfield
soon thereafter to build their house on the site of the present
municipal building. Soon tanning vats were installed on the stream
that ran through their property, where Mindowaskin Pond is now.

Young Henry is believed to have come along as a much needed ex-
tra hand. Their mother, the former Abigail Osborn, died in 1748
"while on a visit to ye Jerseys," but no record of her burial has sur-
vived, either in Easthamtpon or Westfield.

In 1750 Henry married Phoebe Hedges of Easthampton. His 100
acres was further out Broad Street, or "the six-rod road," as it was
known as that time, beyond Chestnut Street (Lovers' Lane). There
they built their saltbox-style farmhouse. This was the venerable
structure, remodeled nearly beyond recognition in the late 19th cen-
tury, that was bulldozed two weeks ago.

Henry and Phoebe Baker had ten children, six of whom lived
beyond childhood. Daniel, the eldest survivor, had one of the most
distinguished war records of any Westfielder during the Revolution.
When he married Margaret Osborn in 1778, his father gave them a
house and farm on Rahway Avenue, just past present-day
Shackamaxon Drive. However, Margaret lived at the Henry Baker
farm while Daniel was away on war service.

Another son was Jonathan I. Baker, who built a house (for his son
Jesse Clark Baker) that is still standing at 2511 Mountain Ave., Scotch
Plains. There has been concern about the survival of this house, too,
since its acquisition by a developer, but members of the Scotch Plains
Historical Society are hopeful it can be saved.

The first family legend recorded by Senator Pierson says that "dur-
ing the early part of 1780, when the British had occupied and were
established at Elizabeth Town, they made numerous foraging raids in
the Westfield community. On one of their visits, while Daniel and his
father Henry were away on war duty, British soldiers demanded that
Mother Phoebe Hedges Baker provide them with dinner, which she
did from her scanty store of food and served them in the kitchen.
Before they left, they cut down with their bayonets a number of hams
which were hanging from the ceiling and made off with them.

"On another occasion a foraging party demanded money, and when
Mother Baker truthfully said she had none they took the feather beds
into the yard, ripped them open in search of money and scattered the
feathers to the wind. They found none."

As for the Old One Horn story, Pierson quotes not a family legend,
but the Philhower account based on Caldwell's research. However, he
does add this sequel, which he ascribes to well established family
traditions: "Still suffering from the experience of the earlier visit of
British ruffians, when the news reached the community that a second
company of British soldiers was coming to town in its retreat from
the Battle of Springfield, Mother Baker hitched the horses to a wagon,
took her daughter (18-year-old Phoebe), Daniel's wife (Margaret)
and such belongings as she could gather in her haste and fled to a
retreat back of the first mountain (presumably the Badgley residence
that stood behind the Trailside Museum until it burned down a few
years ago.) That night (June 25, 1980) Daniel's and Margaret's first
child, Mary, was born."

Pierson disclosed as his sources for these accounts his mother
Catherine and his Aunt Pheobe Clark. The sisters had heard them
from their mother, Hannah (Baker) Clark, born in 1800, who in turn
heard them from her mother, Margaret Osborn Baker, wife of
Daniel.
© 1990 Ralph H. Jones, all rights reserved.

New Jersey Citizen's
Handbook is Available

Do you know how to com-
municate with your elected of-
ficials? Do you know in which
congressional or legislative
district you live? Do you know
who represents your district? Do
you know how to vote absentee?
The answers to these questions
plus a wealth of information
about voting, politcal parties,
executive officials, state, coun-
ty and municipal government
can be found in the 1990 New
Jersey Citizen's Handbook. This
pocket-sized handbook is publish-
ed annually, immediately after
elections, in order to give
citizens, current data on our
elected officials. It also contains
a month-at-a-glance calendar
which notes important dates for

taxpayers, voters, students and
p a r e n t s .

The New Jersey Citizen's
Handbook is produced by the
League of Women Voters of New
Jersey, a non-partisan organiza-
tion whose purpose is to en-
courage informed and active par-
ticipation in government and
politics. It can be purchased at
the Town Book Store (255 East
Broad St., in Westfield), the
Quimby Street Book Store (109
Quimby St., in Westfield), the
Marline Avenue Book Store (40 S.
Martine Ave., in Fanwood) or by
calling 232-2576.

The purchase price represents
a fund-raising source for the
Westfield area League of Women
Voters.

Phobia Treatment (Iron/)
Offers Winter Session

The Phobia Release Education
Program know as PREP will of-
fer a 15-week session beginning
Jan. 29 and meeting on Mondays
from 6:30 p.m. to 8:30 p.m. AH
sessions will be held at the Men-
tal Health Association office in
downtown Cranford.

PREP is a treatment program
for persons suffering from anxie-
ty disorders including panic dis-

order, post traumatic stress dis-
orders, generalized anxiety,
agoraphobia and other phobias.
Pre-registration and an inter-
view are required.

For fee schedule and ap-
plication individuals may call
PREP at 272-0303 between the
hours of 9:30 a.m. and 5 p.m.,
Monday through Friday.

Musical Club of Westiiclcl
Announces Auditions Feb. 4

Auditions for active member-
ship in the Musical Club of West-
field will be held on Wednesday,
Feb. 7, 1990, at 10:45 a.m., at the
home of Mrs. Lorraine Blancling,
6 Cornell Drive, Crunford.

Membership is open to all

talented rcsidonis of Weslfield
and surrounding communities
where no musical club now ex-
ists. Auditions may be arranged
through Mrs. Ruth Boyer, 819 E.
Broad Street, Westfield, phone
23.'{-5B47.

Money Management
(Continued 'torn pngp d)

on its performance. If you have
thousands of dollars invested in a
savings account earning 5 per-
cent in interest, start in-
vestigating other options. As a
rule try to select sound invest-
ments that yield at least several
percentage points more than the
current rate of inflation.
Buy a house

Buying a house is generally one
of the smarter investments you
can make this year. First of all,
prices are down so you may be

THI:
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PATENT
Charles Duell, Director of the

U.S. Patent Office at the turn of
this century, thought that man's
creative genius was exhausted
and that new patents would cease
to be issued. In fact, in 1899 Duell
uttered this ludicrous statement:
"Everything that can be invented
has been invented."

The word patent was first used
in its present sense in the 16th
century French phrase, lettres
patentes. Such "lettres" were
royal writs confirming a right or
privilege granted by the crown
which was, in effect, an exclusive
right or monopoly. This right or
patent was eventually "granted
by governments to assure that an
inventor had the sole right to
make, use, and sell his creation
for a specified period of time."

Fortunately, Charles Duell was
wrong when he predicted an end
to man's inventive genius in 1899.
Isaac Newton, the brilliant 17th
century English scientist, was
closer to the truth when he com-
pared his considerable achieve-
ments to ..."a boy playing on the
seashore, and diverting myself in
now and then finding a smoother
pebble or prettier shell than or-
dinary, whilst the great ocean of
truth lay all undiscovered."
© 1989 Leather Impressions, Inc.

Business Briefs

Dr. Thelma Warshaw
Dr. Thelma G. Warshaw of

Westfield has been elected to the
Board of Directors of Yeshiva
University's Stern College for
Women, according to Board
chairman Sandra Quinn.

Dr. Warshaw is a der-
matologist in private practice in
Westfield and an assistant
clinical professor of dermatology
at the University of Medicine and
Dentistry of New Jersey.

Dr. Warshaw has made a gift to
endow a scholarship fund at
Stern College.

She is a past president of the
Women's Dermatological Society
and a member of the Committee
on Medical Liability of the
American Academy of Der-
matology.

Dr. Warshaw has been an ac-
tive member of Temple Emanuel
in Westfield for more than 30
years and the Jewish Center of
Sussex County for 27 years.

Stern College for Women was
established at Yeshiva Universi-
ty in 1954 through a major gift
from the late Max Stern in mem-
ory of his parents, Emanuel and
Caroline Stern. Mr. Stern,
founder of Harlz Mountain Cor-
poration, served for many years
as vice chairman of the Universi-
ty's Board of Trustees.

Some 630 women are presently
enrolled at Stern College, which
has conferred more than 2,600
B.A. degrees since its founding.

Stern College is one of 16
undergraduate, graduate and
professional schools, divisions
and affiliates that comprise
Yeshiva University, America's
oldest and largest university
under Jewish auspices, now in its
second century of service to the
nation and the Jewish communi-
ty.

able to buy more house for your
dollar. Secondly, homeownership
brings two valuable tax deduc-
tions: mortgage interest and real
estate taxes. Remember, too,
you can always borrow against
the equity in your home to pay for
other major expenses, such as a
child's education. One last point:
Homeownership can also go a
long way in helping you preserve
your standard of living after
retirement.
Improve your recordkeeping

If you sit down with a shoe box
of stray papers to do your taxes
each April, you can easily over-
look deductions to which you are
entitled — and pay more than
your share of taxes. The New
Jersey Society of CPAs suggests
that you begin to organize your
1990 tax records immediately.
One excellent place to start is by
keeping a diary of your tax-
deductible expenses. For exam-
ple, you should note the date, at-
tendees, purpose, and cost of any
business meals you pay for out-
side the office. Remember, any
money you save on your taxes
can bring you that much closer to
fulfilling your other financial
goals.
MONEY MANAGEMENT is a
weekly column on personal
finance distributed by the New
Jersey Society of Certified Public
Accountants.

You're Retired When...

You remember what a girl in
the office once said. Dot, that's
who it was. She'd been looking
out the window at a dark sleety,
January Monday morning. Then
she'd turned around and an-
nounced, "January is just one
long Monday." As you look out-
side you can understand how Dot
felt. All the dazzle of Christmas
lights and decorations have gone
except for a few stubborn people
who keep theirs lit. You wonder if
they're just being defiant
deciding to hold on to the Holiday
Spirit in spite of everything or
are they just too lazy to take
them down. The wreath on your
own door usually stays up until
Valentine's Day but you insist to
everyone, including yourself,
that it's just a cheery red and
green decoration in spite of the
fact that it goes brown every
January 16th like clockwork.

In January people go back to
being their normal selves and
secretly you're glad. It was great
everyone being so polite and
cheery during the Season but
after awhile all that good will
palled. January brought every-
thing back to reality with a
bump. Christmas bills are
flooding in. Zack Roberts, thank
Heaven, is back to growling
about everything. Old Man
Meister's coffee tastes terrible
again. Noah Talbot is grinding

out his predictions of gloom and
sorrow, all substantiated by
statistics. Before Christmas they
were unnaturally bright cherubs.
Perhaps your father was right
when he said, "Too much rich
food makes plain taste great."

Of course, February is even
worse but at least it has the vir-
tue of being short as well as
nearer to spring.

Most likely everyone feels
down because January is the
time for new starts: a definite
marking lime for new decisions.
The old problems haven't gone
away. They're right around the
corner waiting to be fixed. You
and your wife have made a list of
things that must be done this
year to "make the house
habitable." The list is endless.
The kids are worrying about mid-
terms. Their parents have just
received those forecasters of
doom: their income tax forms.

Suddenly as you're looking out-
side the sun has come out just as
though it didn't know this was
January and it really wasn't sup-
posed to show its face. Every-
thing looks brighter. Even the
wet streets are shining. Amazing
what weather can do to make you
feel more optimistic. Maybe
you'll get started on that list
sooner than you think. Maybe.

L H CLARK

o
o flemingtonfurs o

JANUARY
SAVE UP TO 60%

The finest quality furs in the world are now marked down as
much as 60% off our regular low prices. Unmatched selection and

real value you just won't find anywhere else. Don't miss this
opportunity to make your fur buy of a lifetime.

January Fur Sale prices from $450 to $55,000

fteminffton fur company
OPEN SUNDAY S EVERY DAY 10 AM TO 6 PM

NO 8 SPRING STREET, FLEMINGTON, NEW JERSEY
One o( the world's largest specialists in fine quality furs.
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Y, Community Resources Join
To Address Parenting Issues

Community and educational
resources will unite to tackle
family issues in a new project
sponsored by the Westfield Y.

The Westfield Y Adult and
Family Issues Committee will
sponsor a series of programs on
various aspects of parenting
beginning on Jan. 25. The paren-
ting series will consist of eight
weeknight seminars and a half-
day symposium on Saturday,
March 3. Among the topics to be
examined are adopted children,
latchkey children, teenagers'
issues, stepfamilies, working
parents, and child care.

"The series will feature many
knowledgeable speakers provid-
ed by the Westfield Public Schols
System and various community
organizations," explains Joan
Unger, director of the Y's
Women's Center. "With parents
and community leaders exchang-
ing ideas and skills, all of our
children will grow up to healthier
and more productive adults."

Speakers include Kelly
Kassiah, principal of Jefferson
School, Faith Divisek, principal
of Franklin School, Ken Wark,
principal of Washington School,
and David Tuller, principal of
Tamaques School. Ms. Kassiah
and Mr. Wark will lead the Feb.
27 meeting, "When to Get Involv-
ed with Your Child's Education
and When Not To." Mr. Tuller
will address "Changing Familes,
Changing Parenting" and Ms.
Divisek will discuss "Time
Management" at the March 3
"Working Parents Symposium."

The three school principals
were secured from the Westfield
Public Schools' "Sharing Talents
and Skills in Reverse" program,
a new outgrowth of the district's
long-standing "Sharing Talents
and Skills (STS)" program.

STS is comprised of parents,
retired citizens, foreign students,
and business people who "Share
Talents and Skills" with West-
field school children. The STS
program was originated in 197G
by several civic groups who
volunteered to share their
talents, skills, hobbies, and
special interests with students.
Today, more than 300 volunteers
participate in STS, which
presented more than 500 pro-
grams during the 1988-89 school
year.

The new program, STS in
Reverse/Speakers Bureau,
debuted in October, 1989. The
bureau is comprised of staff
members, administrators, and
Board of Education members
who present their varied in-
terests and expertise at local club
and organization meetings after
school hours.

"For many years, the West-
field community has aided the

school system through various
volunteer efforts," explains
Mary Ann Brugger, STS coor-
dinator. "STS in Reverse is our
way of paying back the com-
munity for what they've done for
us."

The Y's Parenting Series will
be the second program con-
ducted by STS in Reverse. For
more information about STS, in-
dividuals may call 789-4432, 8:30
a.m. - noon weekdays.

In addition to STS in Reverse
speakers, several community
leaders will address seminars
during the series, including Sgt.
Carl Geiss of the Westfield Police
Department, psychologist Ken
Ludmer, Marilyn Wightman,
Mental Health Administrator,
Hope and Linda Harle-Mould,
and Jim and Sarah Colvin.

The Colvins are a couple who
have volunteered their time to
discuss issues which confront
stepfamilies. The husband/wife
team has drawn on "six years of
personal and clinical
experience" to address com-
munity groups on myths and
problems that stepfamilies face
with children, Mrs. Colvin ex-
plains.

Ms. Colvin is a minister in the
United Church of Christ; Mr. Col-
vin is a psycho-therapist in West-
field.

"I used to conduct seminars
alone since I am a mother, step-
mother, and stepchild myself,"

Mrs. Colvin says, "But I found
that having the primary parent
present is more effective. Under-
standing stepfamilies is like put-
ting a puzzle together. You have
to know what the other family
members are feeling."

The Colvins donate their time
because they believe "a crying
need" exists in society to deal
with stepfamily issues. Mrs. Col-
vin says a stigma is attached to
the stepfamily when, in fact,
studies show that stepfamilies
are often more flexible and some-
times better adjusted than tradi-
tional families.

"We deal with the social
pressures, myths, and specific
phases that stepfamilies ex-
perience," she says. "For in-
stance, one myth is that everyone
in the family should love every-
one else, and quickly! We deal
with these pre-conceived ideas on
what families should be."

The Y's Joan Unger believes
the parenting series will display
the best of Westfield's collective
resources.

"We greatly appreciate the
many community professionals
who are voluntarily sharing their
expertise in their presentations,"
says Ms. Unger. "Not only is the
Westfield Y a resource to the
community, but the community
is a resource to the Y."

Additional information is
available by calling the Westfield
Y, 220 Clark St., at 233-2700.

CANCEH CAHE OF NEW JERSEY is celebrating the start of the Young Professionals Committee. The
Young Professionals will host Social Challenge 1990 on Thursday, Feb. 8. The event will be held at the
headquarters of The CIT Group in Livingston, NJ and will run from 6 to 10 p.m. The Social Challenge will
consist of an exciting night of Lip Sync Contest, Sports Trivia and Dance Contests. Members of the com-
mittee are: (first row, left to right) David Lyons of Westfield, Stephanie Itobbs of Maplewood, Marie
and Tom Jago of Nutley, Brian Cupka of Florham Park, Nancy Wilderotter of Maplewood, Carol
Mastroianni of Edison, Sophie Konya of East Brunswick; (second row, left to right) Georgina Mauley of
West Orange, Hal Benz of Morris Plains, Harvey Lowe of South Orange, Susan and Karen Wilderotter of
Maplewood.

Cancer Care's Young Professionals
To Host Social Challenge 1990

Mrs. Dorothy Burns Re-elected

2nd V.P. of Proprietary House

Mrs. Dorothy Burns of West-
field, has been re-elected as se-
cond vice president of the Pro-
prietary House Association of
Perth Amboy.

The association is responsible
for the preservation and restora-
tion of the Proprietary House, in
Perth Amboy, a three-story brick
and stone building that once
housed New Jersey's last royal
governor, William Franklin.

Frequently described as "the
purest example of British Palla-

dian architecture in America,"
the Proprietary House is one of
the nation's few remaining col-
onial mansions that housed a
royal governor.

Mrs. Alma Cap of Perth Am-
boy, is president of the associa-
tion.

The next meeting of the Board
,of Directors will be Tuesday,
Jan. 23, at the Proprietary
House, 149 Kearny Ave., Perth .
Amboy.

Capt. Lynch To Address
U.C. Legal Secretaries

Union County Legal
Secretaries Association will hold
its regular monthly meeting on
Tuesday, Jan. 23, 6 p.m., at the
Garden Restaurant, 943 Magie
Ave., Union.

Capt. Raymond Lynch, of the
Union County Prosecutor's Of-
fice, will be the speaker; his
topic will be "Check Swindling."

Tuesday Dry Cleaning Special |
PAY CASH IN ADVANCE & RECEIVE

10% DISCOUNT
ON DRY CLEANING

ORDER OF $10.00 OR MORE

STORE HOURS:
Mon.-Fri.

7 AM to 6:30 PM
Saturday

7 AM to 5 PM

•: \ WES

Tuesdays Only
with this coupon

WESTFIELD
\ YOU CAN SPOT THE

/ DtFFERENCE.

£ CLEANERS

232-9627
233-3074

614 Central Ave.
Westlield, N.J.

All members, attorney;
secretaries and friends are in
vited to attend. Reservations
may be had by calling Susan
Drogon, at the office of Herbert
Hausman, Esq., (201) 352-2888.

Westfield AAKP
Plans First

Meeting of 1990

The first monthly general
meeting of the Westfield Area
Chapter 4137 of the American
Association of Retired Persons
will be held Monday, Jan. 8, at St.
Paul's Episcopal Church, 414
East Broad St., at 1 p.m.

Cancer Care of New Jersey's
Young Professionals Committee
will host Social Challenge 1990 on
Thursday, Feb. 8, at the head-
quarters of The CIT Group in Liv-
ingston. The event will run from 6
to 10 p.m. and will consist of lip
sync, sports trivia and dance con-
tests. There will be a cash bar
and a Dee Jay.

The Social Challenge will bring
together more than 200 young
people for an evening of socializ-
ing, networking and entertain-
ment. Employees from Johnson
& Johnson, The CIT Group,
Midlantic National Bank,
American Express, New Jersey
Society of CPA's, Prudential In-
surance and Seton Hall Universi-
ty are among the 200 young pro-
fessionals expected to attend the
Social Challenge.

Nancy Wilderotter of
Maplewood and Bill Hector of
New Providence will serve as the
event directors for Social
Challenge 1990. Other Committee
members include: Cindy Allman
of Westfield, Hal Benz of Morris
Plains, Lisa Bogart of Montclair,

Bethanne Bourgart of Paterson,
Pierce Butler of Basking Ridge,
Ernie Cicconi of Madison, Brian
Cupka of Florham Park, Andy
Fay of Berkeley Heights,
Rosemary Greenaway of
Piscataway, Lauren Greenberg
of Summit, Tom Jago of Nutley,
Sophie Konya of East Brunswick,
Sandi Lawrence of Little Falls,
Harvey Lowe of Irvington, Gina
Manley of West Orange, Carol
Mastroianni of Edison, Stephanie
Robbs of Maplewood, Sharon
Selesky of Monmouth Beach, and
Karen, Peter and Susan
Wilderotter of Maplewood.

Information about the Young
Professionals Committee and
Social Challenge 1990 may be ob-
tained from Georgina Manley,
Development Coordinator,
Cancer Care of New Jersey, 241
Millburn Ave., Suite 241-C,
Millburn, N.J. 07041, (201)
379-7500.

Cancer Care of New Jersey is a
non-profit, non-sectarian social
service agency founded in 1944 to
help cancer patients and their
families cope with the

Fourth and Fifth Graders
Invited to Spelling Bee

The Junior Woman's Club of
Westfield invites all fourth and
fifth grade students, who are
residents of Westfield, to par-
ticipate in its fourth annual spell-
ing bee contest.

The preliminary rounds for
fourth graders will be held on
Jan. 16, and for fifth graders on
Jan. 17, at Washington School,
900 St. Marks Ave. at 7 p.m. The
competition on each of those eve-
nings will determine the ten
finalists from each grade who
will compete on Jan. 24 at

review y 0 B p

Marcla Lawrence, M.A., author of How To Take the SAT, and
George Kapner, M.A., announce the opening ol registration lor
the only course that teaches you the psychology behind the test
that will overcome your tears and help Increase your scores.

You'll lind out how to recognize
clues to answers and trick ques-
tions, how to deal with multiple
choice and malh "stumpers." how
to digest material quickly and efli-
ciently. how to locale every answer
in the reading comprehensive ques-
tion—every technique and strategy
you'll need lo raise your scores.

AWRENCE

T
Its
| A K

ECHMQUES
or

E5T

WHEN: Beginning Wed., Jan. 3 1 , 1990

M O P.M. 7 weeks
Where: Temple Eminu-EI

756 E. Broad St., Westfield

F.F. Info: Ann Glichmin 232-4245

Z, BRODY, D.O.
SPECIALIZING IN P R O C T O L O G Y

DISEASES OF

COLON & RECTUM
I HEMORRHOIDS]

RECTAL BLEEDING, WARTS
PAIN. ITCHING, FISSURE. FISTULA, COLITIS,

CONSTIPATION. PILONIDAL CYSTS. DIARRHEA.

[TASER TECHNOLOGY!
1020 Galloping Hill Road, Union 687-2062

Washington School.
The winner of the final com-

petition will receive a $50 U.S.
Savings Bond, and the first
runner-up will receive a consola-
tion prize.

Registration forms are being
distributed to all fourth and fifth
grade students attending West-
field Public Schools. Students
attending private or parochial
schools may obtain registration
forms, rules and a practice word
list at the Children's Dept. of the
Westfield Public Library. The
deadline for returning registra-
tion forms is Jan. 9.

devastating impact of cancer.
Cancer Care is the largest agen-
cy in the nation dedicated to pro-
viding psychological counseling
and financial support to cancer
patients and their families. The
organization offers professional
counseling and guidance to help
cope with the emotional and
psychological consequences of
cancer. It also offers financial
assistance to help families with
the costs of home care, child care
and transportation to treatment.

Naturalists Plan
First Meeting

The Summit Nature Club will
have its first meeting in 1990 on
Jan. 18 at 8:15 at the Trailside
Nature and Science Center in
Watchung Reservation, Moun-
tainside.

The program, "Rocky Moun-
tain Summer" will be presented
by Chris Sturm. This dual projec-
tor slide-lecture follows summer
in the Rockies from Mexico to
Alaska.

Mr. Sturm has been a wildlife
and nature photographer for over
18 years. During that time he has
photographed 350 species of
birds. He has taught nature
photography at the Morris Coun-
ty Outdoor Education Center for
five years and also teaches this
subject at several night schools.
He recently decided to devote full
time to this endeavor and started
his own company, Earthphotos.
The public is invited to this pro-
gram.

The Summit Nature Club has
planned a field trip for next
month; <m Saturday, Feb. 4 at 9
a.m. "Birding for Beginners"
will meet at the Wildlife Observa-
tion Center on Long Hill Road in
the Great Swamp Refuge. Any-
one interested in birding is in-
vited to this trip.

«m» M-W-F-S: 10:00-6:00
T-Th: 9:00-5:00

REIGNING CATS & DOGS, INC.
Grooming Salon S Pel Supplies

Gifts

IAMS PET FOOD
HILLS SCIENCE DIET

352 South Ave. East
Westfield, NJ 07090

201-232-4459

It's YOUR Money
by Michael \V. Fox, C.P.A.

HEAD-OF-HOUSEHOLD STATUS
OFFERS SAVINGS

It's not just married couples filing jointly who get tax benefits.
Even if you're single, divorced or separated, a widow or widower,
you may qualify for licail-of-household filing status on your tax
return.

The key qualification: your home must be the principal
residence of a child or dependent relative for more than half the
year. If the youngster is your natural or adopted child, a stepchild
or grandchild, he or she need not even be claimed a dependent to
move you into the Iicad-of-houseliolcl status. (In a divorce situa-
tion, for instance, the custodial parent may be hcad-of-houseliold
while the other parent earns the exemption with child support.)
Other qualifying dependents may be a parent or grandparent, or
grandchild, brother, sister, aunt or uncle, or niece or nephew — if
they are blood relatives.

Where the dependent is a parent, the taxpayer can claim hcad-
of-houschold status even if the parent lives elsewhere, by paying
more than naif the cost of the parent's home.

BROUGHT TO YOU AS A PUBLIC SHRVICE BY
Michael W. Fox, C.P.A.,

220_Lenox Avenue, Westfield, N.J. 07090, 201-233-3773

DELBARTON SCHOOL
MnrriMmvn, New Jersey 07960

An intlcpcnilciH college prcp;ir,il<>ry day school for hoys
Cimtlt-s 7—12

Conducted by the Ik-ncclictiiic monks ul St. Mary's Abbey

ENTRANCE EXAMINATION FOR THE
1990-91 SCHOOL YEAR

SATURDAY, JANUARY 13
9:15 A.M.

For information contact the Admissions Office
(201) 538-3231

DvlhurUm Krhnittfirfntits ltny\ of nnyntt c. nr*ul. i nlm;t»r iinlmnni ttrr/tin/c ori
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Crewel/Embroidery Demonstration
To Be Held at Miller-Cory Museum

The Miller-Cory Museum, 614
Mountain Ave., Westfield will
feature the craft of crewel em-
broidery this Sunday, Jan. 7,
from 2-4 p.m. Crewel is an early
form of embroidery worked in
woolen yarn. Virginia Morbeck,
a Miller-Cory volunteer and
teacher of crewel embroidery,
will demonstrate and explain this
attractive type of needlework.

It was during the harsh winter
months that many women living
in New Jersey during the 18th
and 19th centuries spent time
near the fireplace working on
their crewel embroidery. Their
designs reflected their surround-
ings. Those living on farms often
spun, wove, and dyed their own
materials.

Other aspects of life during the
winter months will be explained
by docents in period dress while
they guide visitors through the
rooms of the 18th century farm-
house, a private home until 1972.

Although open-hearth cooking
demonstrations at the Museum
cease during the winter months,
a close-up presentation of a col-
onial cooking technique will take
place each Sunday in the main
house.

Individuals should note the
Museum and gift shop will close
at 4 p.m. during the months of
January and February.

Visitors are invited to learn

Decorative examples of crewel
embroidery such as this 18th cen-
tury "pocket" can be seen this
Sunday at the Miller-Cory
Museum".

about winter life in early New
Jersey at the Miller-Cory
Museum. For further informa-
tion about the Museum and its
programs, individuals may call
the office at 232-1776.

Stockton Artist To Demonstrate
Watercolor Painting for Art Assco.

Ron Lent of Stockton,
distinguished artist and teacher,
will present a watercolor paint-
ing demonstration to the West-
field Art Association, Thursday,
Jan. 11, at 8 p.m. in the Wateunk
Room of the Municipal Building,
425 East Broad St.

Mr. Lent's distinctive water-
color syle has earned him many
awards and recognition from his
peers, mainly because of his use
of light and color in his work.

He resides in Stockton, where
he maintains his studio. He is
self-taught, however one of the
distinguishing characteristics
that mark his work is his rich and
varied palette which enables him
to paint fresh, clean watercolors
plus direct and sensitive oils.

Lent is a past-president of the
Essex Watercolor Club and an
elected member of the New
Jersey Watercolor Society. His
memberships include the Garden
State Watercolor Society and the
Hunterdon Art Center. He is also
on the faculty of the Somerset Art
Association where he teaches
painting and drawing.

In the past six years he has won
over thirty six awards and
medals from such prestigious
organizations as: The American
Artist Professional League,
Highest Honor, 19B7; New Jersey
Watercolor Society, Grumbacher
Gold Medallion, 1988; Garden
Stale Watercolor Society, R.C.A.
Corp Award, 1985; Ringwood
Association of the Arts, First
Place, 1984 and the St. Marks An-
nual Juried Show, First Plae,
also 1984, to name a few.

His watercolors are in steady
demand and have been purchas-
ed for many private and public
collections which include the Ex-
xon Corp., Nabisco Brands Corp.,
Sear, Roebuck & Co., Chicago;
and Avis Rent-A-Car.

The Weslfield Art Association
is a 69-year old organization
devoted to the cultivation and ap-
preciation of the visual arts.
Meetings are held on the second
Thursday of each month in the
Wateunk Room. Guests are
welcome. For additional infor-
mation, individuals may contact
Richard Walsh, Westfield.

Linden Slimmer Playhouse.
To Present "Cabaret Nite"

The Linden Summer Play-
house will present their annual
"Cabaret Nite" on Saturday,
Jan. 6, at the Linden Reformed
Church Auditorium, North Wood
Avenue, Linden with per-
formances at 6:45 p.m. and 8:45
p.m

Refreshments will be served.

The program will consist of show
tuples and specialty numbers to
be performed by current and
alumni members of the play-
house.

Ticket information is avail-,
able by calling 925-1389. Early
reservations are recommended
as seating is limited.

709-7500
or mail the

coupon below

union:
COUNTY;
COLLEGE !

YES, I want to know more about Wt-
Union County College. Please send
me Information pertaining to:

Ci ty ,

GSWF Meeting Will Feature
Grace Kitchel Ford's Life

"The Continuing Saga of Grace
Kitchel Ford (1740-1818) and Her
Famous and Infamous Family"
will be presented by Donald Kid-
doo of Whippany, a trustee of the
Morris County Historical Society
and a retiree from Exxon
Research and Engineering, at
Florham Park, at the 10 a.m.
meeting of the Genealogical
Society of the West Fields
(GSWF) on Saturday, Jan. 13, at
the Westfield Library, 550 East
Broad St. Everyone is invited, at
no charge.

Spanning centuries, the
scenario will include Grace's
family background, the Kitchels
of early Whippany, a monument
for Grace Kitchel Ford in Har-
rison, Ohio and "Barbara Bush Is
Alerted to Her Ancestral Story." -
Founding and patriotic families
of Morris County such as Bruen,
Kitchel, Ford, Marvin and Pierce
will be covered.

Mrs. Carl B. Hansen, GSWF
president, states that this meet-
ing has been scheduled for a
Saturday morning for the benefit
of those unable to attend
meetings during the week and an-
ticipates a good response from

Grace Kilchel Ford, ''The Con-
tinuing Saga" of her infamous
family will be the topic of the
GSWF meeting Jan. 13.

(he public. The meeting will open
;il ten o'clock with a coffee hour
for getting acquainted.

Introducing Mr. Kiddoo will be
Leonard Moody of Cranford, vice
president of (he GSWF.

Scotch Plains Woman's Club Will
Hold First Meeting of the Year

The Scotch Plains Woman's
Club (GFWC) will be holding
their first meeting of 1990 at the
Scotch Hills Country Club on Jan.
10 at noon. Sally Johnston of
Scotch Plains will instruct the
members on how to make silk
flower arrangements . Ms.
Johnston has worked at flower
designing for several years and
does a lot of displays for bouti-
ques. She also does flower
designs for private and commer-
cial establishments.

The luncheon which precedes
the program will be hosted by
Mrs. William Thompson.
Assisting her will be Mrs. Joseph

Catanzaro, Mrs. L. Gatti, Mrs.
Harry Grander, Mrs. Franz
Hummert, Mrs. Frederick
Koehler, Mrs. Neva Sachar, Mrs.
William Sidun, Jr., Mrs. George
Sweet and Mrs. Louis Young. The
business meeting which follows
the luncheon will be conducted by
the president of the club, Mrs.
Joseph Muoio.

The American Home Life
Department will be having a
tasting party as their first
meeting of the New Year on Jan.
IB at noon at the home of Mrs.
Morton Jones. Mrs. Arthur
Taylor will be the co-hostess.

Toastniasters Club Installs
William Hertfield as President

William H. Hetfield of Plain-
field was installed as president of
the Toastmasters Club of West-
field at its annual dinner on Dec.
14, 1989.

Mr. Hetfield, a self-employed
real estate appraiser, was
elected on Dec. 7 as the 1990
leader of the public speaking
club. He will succeed Eugene
Kaplan of Westfield.

Other officers installed were:
Karen Findlay, educational vice-
president; Jay Schwartz, admin-
istrative vice-president; Jan
Viehman, secretary; Edward
Walsh, treasurer; Gerry Warren,
sergeant at arms

The Westfield Toastmasters
Club is one of more than 6,000
clubs throughout the world that
make up Toaslmaslers Inter-
national, a 85-year-old organiza-
tion dedicated to promoting
public speaking, human relations
and leadership skills.

Toastmasters of Westfield
meets on the first, third and
fourth Thursdays of each month
at the Fanwood-Scolch Plains
Library, First Atlantic Savings &
Loan in Fanwood or the Clark
Library. Further information
about the club can be obtained by
calling 756-5676 or 889-1890.

1033 SpnngJield Avenue. Oanlotd
ttANfOCO EltfAfllJH PiAlHfltlD SCOtCl* PiAlU

Phono
Union Coui .
1033 Spnno'iold Avo.. Cionloid. NJ 07016

Winter Session Registration
Opens at Westfield Workshop

Registra tion for Winter Session
classes at the Westfield Work-
shop For The Arts will be held on
Saturday, Jan. 6 from 9 a.m. to 3
p.m. at Redeemer Lutheran
Church on Clark and Cowper-
thwaite Streets in Westfield. The
workshop is offering twenty, ten
week courses for students age
five through adult. All classes,
with the exception of The West-
field Community Chorus, will
meet on Saturdays from 9a.m. to
4 p.m. at Redeemer Lutheran
Church. The Community Chorus,
open to singers ages 16 - adult,
under the direction of Peter
Bridges, will meet Wednesday
evenings from7:30 to9:30p.m. at
Roosevelt Intermediate School.

Sumi-e, an introductory class
to the classic Chinese use of
brush and ink drawing, will be
taught by Jan Metzger for
students age 15 - adult. Metzger
will also leach a Watercolor II
class and a Pastels class for the
same age group.

Diane Burkam will teach three
classes for students age 8-14,
walercolor I, collage, and draw-
ing. Students will work with the
elements of design and form to
develop basic skills in each of
these art courses.

Craft classes to be taught by
Dolores Staiano include Weav-
ing, Fiber Crafts and Mixed
Crafts. Children age five to ten
will create two-D and three-D ob-
jects with a wide variety of
materials in the Mixed Crafts
class. The Fiber Crafts Class is
open to students age 8 - 14 and
Weaving for students 9 -14.

Creative Drama for children
ages 5-13 will develop the use of
body and voice to create original
plays under the direction of Liz
Kendall. Music, dance and
theater come together in the
Dalcroze course taught by John
Gronert for students age 5 -10.

Adults will learn basic camera
techniques, portrait and still life
photography in the hands on
course Fun With Photography, to
be taught by Tom Mann. Mr.
Mann is a local professional
photographer.

Chess classes for students age 7
- 14 will be taught by Michael
David Wajeio. Classes are of-
fered on three levels - beginner,
intermediate and advanced.

Fencing classes taught by
George LaTorre, gold medal win-
ner, will be offered for students 9
- adult.

Music classes are available on
Recorder for ages 5 - 7 and Flute
for ages 8 - adult taught by Terri
Higgins. Workshop Director Dr.
Theodore K. Schlosberg will offer
music classes for ages 5 - adult on
violin, viola, cello, string bass,
oboe, clarinet, sax, bassoon,
trumpet, French horn, trombone,
baritone, tuba, snare drum and
beginning keyboard.

PSAT and SAT preparation
courses will be taught by Eugene
Shapiro. This course will be an
intensive review of key concepts
in mathematics and verbal skills,
test taking, timing and con-
fidence building strategies. For
further information individuals
may call 233-0804 or 233-8460.

Mem bers of the Optimist Club of Westfield distributedfood baskets to
thirteen needy families in Westfield on Christmas eve. Pictured
above are Jerry Hughes, Don Pray and Joe DeMaio along with proj-
ect co-chairman Bill DeLouie and Bruce Baker. Special thanks is also
due to Food town of Westfield, where the food was purchased, who
helped with the assembly of the food baskets. Not pictured is Frank
Mulvaney who also participated.

•»•:••:••:••:••:••:••.••:••:••:••:••:••:••:••:••:••:• • :"»;•*•:••:• . ; .

<;- ^7* Home Nursing *
Care-you
never know •:•

when the '•.'
need will *
arise! t

* LPN's, RN's
!•! Home Health Aides,
£ and Live-Ins.

I Residential
|Home Care, Inc.
§215 North Ave., West field:;

J 654-5026

k 922 South Ave. W.
Westfield

' Susan Saintjaincs
GET SERIOUS...CALL
DIET CENTER NOWf

• Gel fast results. Lose 10 pounds
in 2 weeks, up to 25 pounds in just
6 weeks.
•A diet breakthrough. Research
shows 92% of weight lost at Diet
Cenler is fat, not waler or muscle.
1 More choices. Unlike other diets,
packaged foods are not required.

Call for a free Consultation

FDK

\L>y smcc /sot

Best Wishes for a
Happy and Healthy

New Year

Thank you for your patronage

232-2232
76 ELM STREET

WESTFIELD, NEW JERSEY
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LIFE of UCC Has Announced
23 Upcoming Credit Courses

Winter Classes Will Begin
At Center for Visual Arts

"Soteils au Tapis Bleu" oil on canvas 36" JC 25" by Fernand Renard
will be displayed at Swain Galleries in Plainfield. Some of the artist's
works are on loan to the museum from the private collection of Mr.
and Mrs. Michel Somnolet of Westfield and Manhattan.

Swain Galleries Will Present
Contemporary Artist's Work

An exclusive New Jersey show-
ing of oil paintings by French
contemporary artist Fernard
Renard (1912-1989) will be
presented from a private col-
lection by Swain Galleries in
Plainfield, Jan. 20 to Feb. 2.

The retrospective of Renard's
work includes interiors, still lifes
and florals from the private col-
lection of Mr. and Mrs. Michel
Somnolet of Westfield and Man-
hattan.

Renard is celebrated for his
orderly, patterned design, tex-
tural contrast, play of light and
combinations of color. As a child,
he loved to draw and, by age 13,
was painting on his own. Too
young to enroll in the Ecole des

Beaux Arts, he instead gained en-
try to another esteemed institu-
tion, the School of Plastic Arts.
There, he learned applied tech-
niques of fresco, and carpet and
stained glass design. Just after
World War II, he was given his
first American exhibition in New
York and American and French
collectors began purchasing his
work.

The opening reception for the
two-week Renard exhibit is Sat.,
Jan. 20, from 5-7 p.m. Regular
gallery hours are 9:30 a.m. to
5:30 p.m. weekdays, and Satur-
days to 4 p.m. at Swain Galleries,
703 Watchung Ave., Plainfield.
To inquire further, call 756-1707.

NEW JERSEY EATING DISORDERS HOTLINE
The New Jersey Eating Disorders Hotline has been established

to help you or anyone you know who may be suffering with anorex-
ia nervosa, bulimia, or compulsive eating problems. The Hotline
provides free information, counselling, and referrals. Call and
take the first step.

* l-«0(Hi2-t-22«8*

Chipped Crystal
REPAIRED

Jim Matthews
The Glass Doctor

will be at

Jeannette 's Gift Shop
227 E. Broad St. • 232-1072

to repair your chipped Waterford, Baccarat, Fostoria,
Lenox, Steuben and all other fine crystal.

Jan. 9th - 13th during store hours
Parking in rear of store

The Westfield Diet Plan
147 Elmer St., Westffeld, N.J.

A PLAN FOR LIFE

We believe the yo-yo syndrome occurs when
you do not understand the CAUSE for eating.

JOIN US for a 1 hour complimentary
workshop directed by Dr. Harry L. Powers.

(with (his coupon)

Sign up before Jan. 15th, 1990 and
receive TWO FREE WEEKS

R.S.V.P. 789-1602
Isabel Tabatchnick, Maria Chororos,

Dr. Harry L. Powers

Senior citizens may select from
23 upcoming credit courses of-
fered by Union County College's
Learning is For Ever (LIFE)
Center during daytime hours at
convenient neighborhood loca-
tions.

Classes begin during the week
of Jan. 22 and extend through
mid-May. Last semester, some
800 senior citizens benefitted
from off-campus courses taken to
earn college credit and/or de-
velop personal enrichment. In-
structors all are Union County
College (UCC) faculty members.

New courses for the Spring
Semester are "Introduction to
Gerontology," and "History of
Modern Philosophy."

Courses to be offered are:
"Plants and People," a biology
course at 1 p.m. on Thursdays at
Biertumpfel Senior Center,
Union; "Principles of Economics
I," two sections offered at 10a.m.
on Mondays at New Providence
Senior Citizen Center, and at 1
p.m. on Mondays at Clark Senior
Center; "Introduction to Shakes-
peare," 10 a.m. on Thursdays,
Feb. l through May 17 at Com-
munity Presbyterian Church,
Mountainside.

Also, Literature of the Jewish
Experience," 1 p.m. on Thurs-
days at YM-YWHA, Union;
"English for Hispanic Seniors,"
1:30 p.m. on Mondays, Farley
Towers, Elizabeth; "English for
Russian Seniors," 1:30 p.m. on
Tuesdays, O'Donnell-Dempsey
Center, Elizabeth and "Music
History," 1 p.m. on Tuesdays,
Biertumpfel Senior Center will
be offered.

"Painting I," will be offered at
10 a.m. on Mondays at Cranford

Community Center, "History of
Fine Arts II," 10 a.m. on Wed-
nesdays, Gregorio Center,
Linden; "History of Architecture
II," 1 p.m. on Wednesdays, Bier-
tumpfel Senior Center; "History
of Western Civilization II," three
sections, 10 a.m. on Mondays,
East Branch Library, Linden, 1
p.m. on Tuesdays, William J.
Buie Center, Hillside, and 1 p.m.
on Fridays, Summit YWCA.

Also, "History of the Middle
East," two sections, 10 a.m. on
Thursdays, Jewish Community
Center, Scotch Plains, and 10
a.m. on Fridays, Congregation
Adath Jeshurun, Elizabeth, for
the first month, followed by
Workman's Circle, Elizabeth.

In addition, "Introduction to
Gerontology," 1:30p.m. on Tues-
days, Summit Housing Center;
"History of Modern Philosophy,"
l p.m. on Tuesdays, Temple
Sholom, Plainfield; "Psychology
of Personality," two sections, 10
a.m. on Mondays, Gregorio
Center, and 10 a.m. on Tuesdays,
Buie Center; "Small Group
Life," 10 a.m. on Thursdays,
Cranford Community Center;
"Psychology of Later Years,"
12:30 p.m. on Wednesdays,
O'Donnell-Dempsey Center, and
"Beginning Spanish II," 1 p.m.
on Wednesdays, Clark Senior
Center.

The LIFE Center also will
sponsor a line dancing class in
cooperation with the Student
Government Association from
11:30 a.m. to 12:15 p.m. on
Fridays, March 2 through April
27, at Yvette Dance Studios, 118
Walnut Ave., Cranford. The class
is free of charge.

Martin Jewelers - Westfield
Awards $194.90 Gift Certificate

The search for the oldest Mar-
tin Jewelers-Westfield sales
receipt initiated at the store's for-
tieth anniversary party this past
June has brought a $194.90 Gift
Certificate to Mrs. Frusco of
Westfield.

Mrs. Frusco's sales receipt
was actually made out to her hus-
band on June 4,1952 when he pur-
chased her diamond engagement
ring. Davia Freeman, president
of Martin Jewelers-Weslfield,
noted that it seemed most ap-
propriate that this oldest receipt
was also a memento from such a
significant occasion.

Martin Jewelers-Westfield was
opened on June 6, 1949. Records
indicate that the very first sale
was made to Mrs. Frederick
Muller of Westfield; however, it
would seem that receipt is no
longer in existence.

Over the past few months a

series of special events and sales
celebrated the firm's forty years
of business in Westfield. Renew-
ing the original commitment,
Martin Jewelers' "thank you"
anniversary celebration included
the sponsoring of the 1989-1990
season opening concert of the
Westfield Symphony Orchestra.
This was accomplished in coop-
eration with Rolex Watch, U.S.A.
The funds made available under-
wrote costs for the Oct. 14 con-
cert, an event that spotlighted the
talent of a young violinist, Kyoko
Takezawa and brought to
Westfield the New Jersey
premier of "Antifonys" by New
Jersey composer George Walker.

The deadline of Dec. 15 for
bringing the oldest receipt to
Martin Jewelers and the sub-
sequent presentation of the Gift
Certificate to Mrs. Frusco ended
Martin Jewelers'-Westfield of-
ficial anniversary celebration.

Stork

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Janeway of
Westfield have announced the
birth of their son, Michael, on
July 6, at St. Barnabas Medical
Opnfpr in Livingston.

Michael's mother is the former
Maryann Quinn of Elizabeth.

Maternal grandmother is Anna
Quinn of Elizabeth.

A NEW YOU...FOR THE NEW YEAR!
JOIN A FITNESS CLASS!

AAA - All Aerobic Action
TNT - Tone n' Tighten
A+ - Combination of AAA & TNT

4:00 p.m. A + Class
Easy Does It Class For Seniors

To Register Call: 276-3539

• ThevVETTE DANCE STUDIO \l
118 Walnut Avenue • Cranford

Classes begin Now.

1S9 North Ave. E.
Cranlord, N.J.

276-0276

Classes In:

ACTING
SPEECH • SINGING- TV TECHNIQUES

For beglnnart and profes»lonals • Children • Teens • Adults
Registration on Jan. 16 & 17

WINTER TERM BEGINS JAN. 22
CALL FOR FREE BROCHURE

DAVID CHRISTOPHER 276-0276

The New Jersey Center for
Visual Arts is preparing for a
new session of classes to begin on
Jan. 22. The Center offers
courses in a variety of media
such as drawing, painting, photo-
graphy, jewelry, ceramics,
sculpture, and graphic art.
Children, teens, and adults at
beginning, intermediate, and ad-
vanced levels will find an outlet
for their creativity and imagina-
tion at the Center.

In addition to the established
courses, many new classes are
being offered. The history of
photography taught by Margaret
Lunn, for example, will provide
a survey of the development of
photography as an art form from
1839 to the present. Although the
lectures will emphasize photo-
graphy as art, documentary,
photojournalism, and photo-
graphy's influence on painting
will also be considered.

Another new art history course,
Frescoes of the Italian
Renaissance, will explore the
Renaissance cul ture and
analyze Italian frescoes of the
14th, 15th, and 16th centuries.
Taught by Ann Williams,
NJCVA's executive director, this
class will meet for four weeks on
Tuesday evenings.

For drawing enthusiasts at all
levels, a new Techniques of
Drawing class on Thursday even-
ings is being offered. Students
will investigate proportion,
perspective, light, and com-
position in charcoal, pencil, and
pen and ink washes.

The beginning and inter-
mediate color photography
classes will be instructed by Nan-
cy Ori who is the Media
Specialist at Ciba Geigy Corpora-
tion. Ms. Ori will show the
students how to produce
Cibachrome prints from slides
with a CAP 40 color print pro-
cessor which is the latest in color

darkroom technology.
A new sculpture course will be

held on Tuesday evenings and
will be taught by Gary McGowan.
Mr. McGowan, who worked at
Johnson Atelier as a bronze
caster, is a conservator of ar-
chaeological objects as well as an
artist. This course, open to
students at all levels, will explore
the structural and expressive
qualities of stone or clay
sculpture. Instruction in form,
composition, and development of
personal images will be provid-
ed.

For those interested in
graphic design, the new course
Graphic Design Essentials,
taught by Kathie Mukaida, will
cover principles and technical
aspects such as mechanicals,
rubylith, overlays, and the use of
a stat camera in practical design
production. Kathie Mukaida is
the owner of Mukaida Design, a
firm that serves such clients such
as Columbia Pictures, Cross-
roads Theatre, and Warner
Brothers. No experience is
necessary to participate in this
class held on Monday evenings.

Also of special interest and
part of the 1990 Photography
Symposium at the Center is the
Whitney Biennial Film Exhibi-
tion. This selection of short and
feature length films in narrative,
documentary, and animation
genres provide a look at perhaps
the most important films produc-
ed in the last two years. Viewers
may sign up for the six week
series which begins on Feb. 22 or
they may attend on a single view-
ing basis.

Walk-in registration for these
new and established courses at
the Center will be on Thursday,
Jan. 18 through Saturday, Jan.
20 at NJCVA, 68 Elm Street,
Summit. For more information,
individuals may call (201)
273-9121.

Amateur Astronomers Inc.
To Offer Course at UCC

Those having a personal in-
terest in the field of astronomy
may learn to discover the uni-
verse through a non-credit course
to be offered this Spring
Semester by Union County Col-
lege and Amateur Astronomers,
Inc.

The program will be presented
by members of Amateur
Astronomer's Inc., a non-profit
organization promoting interest
in the field, which is based at the
College's Sperry Observatory
and regularly conducts lectures
and observations for the public.

"Astronomy: Discovering the
Universe" will be presented in a
lecture format and cover such
topics as the physical laws of
space, astronomical instru-
ments, the nature of light, time
and celestial coordinates, the
earth, moon, and planets. Other
topics to be dealt with in the
course include the sun and solar
exlipses, stars and peculiar

stars, and exploration of the uni-
verse.

Classes will be held at the
Sperry Observatory, where
students will get first-hand ex-
perience with the latest in high-
powered telescopes and related
equipment.

The course will be conducted
from 8 to 9 p.m. on Mondays,
Feb. 5 through April 9. No classes
will be held on Feb. 19 and Marcli
19.

Classes will be held at the
Sperry Observatory, where stu-
dents will get first-hand ex-
perience with the latest in high-
powered telescopes and related
equipment.

The course will be conducted
from 8 to 9 p.m. on Mondays,
Feb. 5 through April 9. No classes
will be held on Feb. 19 and March
19.

Those interested in further in-
formation should call 709-7601.

COLLEGE IN NEW JERSEY
For a free brochure about educational opportunities and

financial aid available in New Jersey call the College Hotline:

1-800-962-INFO Let it work for you.

W.4JJ

You May Now Purchase
Merchandise At 50% To 80%
Below Its Original Ticketed
Price. Da-esses, Pants, Skirts,
Coats. Jackets And Sweaters

Are Included.

It's An Opportunity
Not To Be Passed Up.

All Sales Final No Charges

9:30 to 5:30 Daily Thursday Night 'til 8:30

f05 Quimbj Street WeitfleiJ
233-0763
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1990's Gender Roles Will
Be Topic of Jan. 17 Lecture

Wednesday Morning Club
Plan Meeting Jan. 9

As a recent cover story in Time
Magazine asserts, American
women who grew up determined
to share breadwinning, house-
keeping and parenting roles
equally are finding that all too
often the only change that has oc-
curred has been that women now
hold outside jobs in addition to
their caretaking and homemak-
ing roles. Other family patterns
have not evolved to accom-
modate women's increased
responsibilities outside the home.

Ms. Monica McGoldrick, MSW,
MA, Associate Professor of
clinical psychiatry at the
UMDNJ-Robert Wood Johnson
Medical School in Piscataway,
and author/editor of "Women in
Families: A Framework for
Family Therapy," will address
this issue when she speaks on the
topic "The Family of the '90s:
Still Stuck in the '50s?" on Wed-
nesday, Jan. 17 at the Resource
Center for Women, located in
Calvary Episcopal Church, cor-
ner of Woodland and Deforest
Avenues in Summit.

The program is open to the
public. Coffee will be served at
7:30 p.m. and the program will
start promptly at 7:45 p.m. The
program is free to members of
the Center. For further informa-
tion individuals may call the
Resource Center at 273-7253.

Using excerpts from the
movies "Ordinary People" and
"The Great Santini," Mrs. Me-

community calendar
Goldrick will explore the effects
of traditional family patterns on
the family of today. As the
number of families following
"traditional" patterns declines,
the gender roles based on those
patterns no longer serve men or
woemn well. "Even though the
majority of today's women work,
the sharing of family respon-
sibilities to balance the workload
is not occurring," says Ms.
McGoldrick.

According to Ms. McGoldrick,
it is important to understand that
traditional roles limit men as
well as women. "Our world
needs to appreciate both perspec-
tives and to move toward a socie-
ty in which men and women have
both abil i t ies: to function
autonomously and to be intimate.
Basic to this change is the notion
that nurturing would not be the
province only of women, and that
work and money would not be
primarily a male controlled
sphere."

In addition to writing, teach-
ing, and her private therapy
practice, Ms. McGoldrick is vice
president of the American Fami-
ly Therapy Association and
serves on the editorial boards of
"The Journal of the American
Association for Marital and
Family Therapy," "Contem-
porary Family Therapy" and
"The Journal of Family Psy-
chology," among others.

The Current Affairs Depart-
ment of the Wednesday Morning
Club meet on Jan. 9th at 1 p.m. at
the home of Blanche Creighton, 7
Dartmouth Rd. Cranford.

A pot-pourri of information
about Cranford Issues and con-
cerns will be presented by Ellen
Hunt, Charlotte Swinton and
Dorothy Weeman.

The Music Department will
meet on Wednesday, Jan. 10 at
9:30 a.m. at the home of Irma
Mirante, 14 Darthmouth Road,
Cranford. Her co-hostess is Blan-
che Creighton. Mrs. Mirante will
give a program of music called

"Ladies Sing the Blues".
The Literature Department

meets on Thursday, Jan. 11 at 1
p.m. at the home of Arlene
Walsh, 1 Romore Place, Cran-
ford. South American Nobel
Prize winners Neruda, Mistral,
Marquez and Asturias will be
reviewed by members.

Marjory Cook, Special Project
Chairman reports that the New
Jersey State Project of the
NJSFWC has more than 66% of
Wednesday Morning Club
members contributing to the
upkeep of the State Headquarters
in New Brunswick.

Westm iiister Conservatory
Honors Ensembles To Perform

The newly formed Conserva-
tory high school and middle
school honors ensembles will per-
form Friday, Jan. 12, at 8 p.m. in
Williamson Hall on the
Westminster Choir College cam-
pus, Princeton. Students audi-
tioned in September and were
chosen by Department Heads
and the Chamber Music Coor-
dinator to rehearse and perform
in the quartets . Elizabeth
Thompson, ensemble coach and
cellist has been rehearsing with
these gifted students since
September.

Students performing on
January 12 are Ada Sheng of
Skillman, Jessica Boon of
Princeton, Jessica Huber of East
Brunswick, Seth Gunter of Hope-
well, Annalisa Mariani of
Neshanic, Ben Stiles of Hopewell,
Jill Hetman of East Brunswick
and Ryan Wise of Princeton.

The string quartets will be per-
forming works by Haydn, Mozart
and Joplin. For more informa-
tion, individuals may call the
Conservatory Office at (609)
921-7104.

The Community Events Calendar includes events which
are open to the public and which are scheduled for the
week following publication. Information should be limited
to the event, the sponsoring organization, date, time ami
place.

Submissions must be in the Leader office by 5 p.m. Fri-
day and must be clearly marked "Community Events
Calendar."

Listings are free of charge.

Sunday, Jan. 7 - The Miller-Cory House Museum, 614 Moun-
tain Ave., will feature the art of crewel embroidery and will
be conducting guided tours and cooking demonstrations from
2-4 p.m. For further information, individuals may call,
232-1776.

Monday, Jan. 8 - The Westfield Planning Board will meet at
8 p.m. in the Council Chambers at the Municipal Building, 425
East Broad St.; "Journey through Grief" will be presented
by the Center for Hope Hospice. The Rev. Charles Hudson
will be the speaker. The program will take place at the
Presbyterian Church in Westfield, 140 Mountain Ave., from
7:30 to 9 p.m. The sessions will continue every Monday night
until Feb. 12, and are free.

Tuesday, Jan. 9 - The monthly meeting of the Junior
Woman's Club of Westfield will be held at 8 p.m. at the club-
house, 318 South Euclid Ave. Interested women are invited to
attend and may call 789-3229 or 654-3413 for details.

Story Time Registration
Will Begin January fi

Jerseyaires Chorus
Will Meet Jan. 8

Telecommunications Course Will
Be Offered at Local College

The Jerseyaires Chorus of the
Rahway Valley Chapter of the
Barbershop Harmony Society
(SPEBSQSA) will meet Monday,
Jan. 8, at 7:30 p.m. at the First

Baptist Church, 170 Elm Street,
Westfield. Male singers of all
ages are invited.

For further information in-
dividuals may phone 494-3580.

Plain field Symphony Presents
A Free Young People's Concert

The Plainfield Symphony, con-
ducted by its music director
Maestro Sabin Pautza will pre-
sent "A Symphonic Fairytale"-a
Free concert on Sunday, Jan. 14,
at 3 p.m. in the Crescent Avenue
Church, Watchung Avenue,
Plainfield. Young people,
parents and friends are invited.

The winner of the Plainfield
Symphony Orchestra's Fifth An-
nual Young Performers Concerto
Competition will be the guest ar-
tist in the program. Ms. Rachel
Sokolow, a 13-year-old violinist
from Montclair, won this distinc-
tion over 14 other competitors.
She will perform the first move-
ment of Mozart's Concerto No. 4
in D Major. She is presently
studying with Naoko Tanaka of
New York City and is a student at
Glenfield Middle School. She has

performed and is performing
with several youth orchestras
-notably she is now the principal
second for the New Jersey Youth
Symphony. When asked about
other competitions she said,
"This is my first competition
-ever won and ever entered!"

Other featured works on the
program include the delightful
"A Drakestail" for orchestra and
narrator by New Jersey com-
poser, Mario Lombardo, and
Weber's Concertino for clarinet
in E flat.

Seating is free, but limited, in-
terested individuals may call the
Plainfield Symphony office to
reserve a seat for this fantastic
musical afternoon for young peo-
ple of all ages. The Symphony's
phone number is 201-561-5140.

Issues in telecommunications
will be surveyed in a three-credit
course to be introduced during
the Spring semester at Union
County College's Cranford Cam-
pus.

"Converging Media: Emerg-
ing Issues and Trends in Tele-
communications," will em-
phasize critical thinking and
tracking overall trends in the
telecommunications industry. It
will address issues surrounding
converging media, highlighting
how video data communications
falls under the same umbrella as
digital telecommunications.

"Lines that t r ad i t iona l ly
separated various disciplines
have disappeared, and I want to
illustrate how these changes
have taken place," says the in-
structor of the pilot course, Ed-
ward Borbely of New York City.

He will begin the 16-week
semester covering mass com-
munications, and then will get in-
to issues such as telephone con-
glomerates' involvement with
television or video distribution
and they compete with cable
companies. Mr. Borbely also will
cover new applications afforded
by the expanded entertainment
media, allowing more contact for
the viewer. Finally, the course
will deal with projected changes
in television.

A graduate of Rutgers Univer-
sity with a bachelor's degree,
Borbely has worked there on
broadcast alternative systems to
distribute the video. He was in-
strumental in adapting a system
to deliver live classroom courses
to work sites. Mr. Borbely also
worked during the 1988-89 aca-
demic year as a faculty fellow
with the state Department of
Higher Education in Trenton,
where he started a series of tele-
conferences. He also prepared a
report on video applications in
higher education.

He will complete his master's
degree this year in interactive
telecommunications from New
York University.

Registration begins Jan. 8 in
the Children's Department of the
Westfield Memorial Library for a
Toddler Time Story Hour on
Wednesday, Jan. 17 at 1:30 p.m.
Children should be 2M> years old
to partake in this program, be
registered in person and be West-
field Library members.

Toddler Time is a one-time in-
troduction for two year olds and
their parents to storytime, book
collection and other services of
the Library. The thirty-minute
program consists of audience

participation in finger games,
picture identification, songs and
very simple stories.

Magic Carpet Story Hour regis-
tration begins Jan. 9 for children
in kindergarten through third
grade. The sessions will meet
Thursday afternoons, Jan. 18
through Feb. 15 from 3:45 p.m. to
4:30 p.m. and will include film-
strips, stories, music and games.
All children must have a West-
field Library card and be regis-
tered in person by an adult.

Science & Technology Club
Will Meet on January 6

The Westfield Memorial
Library Science and Technology
Club will meet Saturday, Jan. 6
at 10 a.m. in the Library Pro-
gram Room for a discussion and
demonstration presented by Mr.

Tom Mutafis, a distributor of
scientific equipment. New
members, in grades three
through eight, are encouraged to
register at the Children's
Reference Desk.

COAT
WORLD

A DIVISION OF THE FLEMINQTON FOR COMPANY
LIBERTY VILLAOE • FLEMINQTON, NJ

Open Sunday and every day.

WESTFIELD WORKSHOP

FOR THE ARTS

WINTER SESSION REGISTRATION

Saturday, January 6

9 a.m. - 3 p.m.

Redeemer Lutheran Church

Course Offerings for ages 5 - Adult

MUSIC
DANCE
DRAMA

ART
CRAFTS

SPECIAL INTERESTS
PSAT - SAT PREPARATION

10 Week Saturday Sessions Begin January 13

All classes are held at Redeemer Lutheran
Church between the hours of 9 a.m. - 4 p.m.

Director: Dr. Theodore K. Se
For furling infnriiuitioii cull 233-0804 or 233-K460
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OBITUARIES
Leamon J. Bells

Leamon John Belts, 90, of
Frederick, Md., formerly of
Westfield, died Dec. 23 at the
Frederick Health Care Center.

Born April 10, 1899 in Corning,
N.Y., he was a son of the late
Tracy G. and Estella L. Robbins
Belts.

Mr. Betts attended public
schools in Corning and the
Elmira Business School. During
the 1920s, he was a carpenter,
and during the 1930s, he was a
building foreman. From 1940 to
1965, he owned and operated his
own construction company in
Westfield.

Mr. Betts was a member of the
Garwood Presbyterian Church,
where he served on the Board of
Elders. He was an avid white
water canoeist and was a mem-
ber of the Canoeing Division
of the Appalachian Club. He serv-
ed as a community volunteer
with the American Cancer Socie-
ty-

Married tvice, his wife,

Jesse I). Smith Jr.

Jesse D. Smith Jr., 73, of Brant
Beach, formerly of Westfield,
died Dec. 27, at Southern Ocean
County Hospital, Manahawkin.

Born in Stewartsville he re-
sided in Westfield before moving
to Brant Beach in 1977. Mr. Smith
had been a summer resident of
Brant Beach from 1951 to 1977. A
1938 graduate of Lafayette Col-
lege, Easton, Pa., with a B.S.
degree in electrical engineering,
he had been employed as the
manager of marketing for Public
Service Electric & Gas Company
of Newark for 37 years, retiring
in 1977.

Mr. Smith was a member of the

First Lutheran Church of
Stewartsville. He was a member
of the Free & Accepted Masons,
Phillipsburg Lodge, the Garden
Club of Beach Haven and the
Brant Beach Yacht Club.

Surviving are his wife
Virginia; three sons, Barry of
Middlesex, Robert of Westport,
Conn., and Donald of Cranford;
and five grandchildren.

A service was held at the
Bugbee-Riggs Funeral Home,
Ship Bottom, on Dec. 30, followed
by interment in the Masonic
Cemetery, Barnegat.

Denisc Selser

Denise Selser, 29, of Manville,
formerly of Weslfield, died Sun-
day, Dec. 24 in University
Hospital in Newark, from in-
juries sustained in an auto acci-
dent two weeks ago in Millstone.

Miss Selser was born in Orange
and lived in Westfield before
moving to Manville last year.

She was employed for several
years in the accounts payable
department of the Thomas Betts
Co., Bridgewater.

She is survived by her parents,
Roderick and Joan Selser of
Westfield; a brother, George M.

of Phillipsburg; a sister, Mrs.
Kim Eileen Volino of Linden, and
her grandmothers, Mrs.
Catherine Selser of Pompano
Beach, Fla., and Mrs. Adele
Desch of Port Orange, Fla. She is
also survived by her fiance John
Harena of Manville.

Arrangements were by the
Fucillio & Warren Funeral Home
in Manville.

Donations may be made in her
memory to the Juvenile Diabetes
Foundation International, 139
Raritan Ave., Highland Park,
N.J., 08904.

Marilyn Williams

Marilyn Williams, 63, of
Banghor, Pa., formerly of West-
field, died Dec. 24, in Banghor.

Born in Westfield, she lived
here most of her life, moving to
Banghor 10 years ago.

She was a graduate of Holy
Trinity High School and was a
communicant of Holy Trinity
Church in Westfield.

Surviving are her husband,

Clifford Williams; her mother,
Marion Boate; two brothers, Ed-
ward and Frank Boate; three
sisters, Betty Dawson, Janet
Leach and Ann Miller; six
children; and 11 grandchildren.

Interment was in Easton, Pa.
Memorial contributions may

be made to the American
Diabetes Association.

Mary Pislmick

Mary Pishnick, 67, of West-
field, died Dec. 29 in Beth Israel
Medical Center, in Newark.

Born in Glen Lyon, Pa., she liv-
ed in Westfield for 35 years.

She was a registered nurse at
the Ward Homestead in Maple-
wood for 14 years. Earlier, she
was a nurse at Presbyterian
Hospital and the Beth Israel
Medical Center, both of Newark,
and St. Barnabas Medical
Center, Livingston.

Mrs. Pishnick was a graduate
of the Kings County Hospital in
Brooklyn, N.Y.

She was a member of the choir
of Immaculate Conception Ukra-
nian Catholic Church in Hillside.

Surviving are her husband,
Michael Pishnick; two sons,
Michael Louis and Charles; two
brothers, Andrew and Theodore
Skordinsky; two sisters, Miss
Elizabeth Skordinsky and Mrs.
Mildred Kochan; and three
grandchildren.

Services wee offered yesterday
in St. Nicholas Ukranian Rite
Catholic Church in Glen Lyon,
Pa. Arrangements were by the
Strish Funeral Home, Glen Lyon.
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Constance A. Miller

Kathryn Alice Miller Betts died
Dec. 17,1960, and his second wife,
Pauline D. Potaski Betts, died
April 5, 1989.

Surviving are two sons, Dr. Lee
J. Betts of Frederick and Joseph
Potaski of Toms River; three
brothers, Paul T. of Painted
Post, N.Y., Clarence R. of Tam-
pa, Fla., and Glenn L. of Bathe,
N.Y.; to two sisters, Florence L.
Carlton of Tampa, and Laura F.
Morgan of New Milford, Pa.; and
four grandchildren.

The Frederick funeral home of
Robert E. Dailey & Son is in
charge of the arrangements, A
private memorial service will be
held at the convenience of the
family. Interment will be in Fair-
view Cemetery.

Memorial contributions may
be made to the Frederick Com-
munity College Fund, Inc., in
care of the Frederick Communi-
ty College, Frederick, or the Gar-
wood Presbyterian Church,
Spruce Avenue, Garwood.

Constance A. Miller, 51, of
Bricktown, formerly of
Westfield, died on Dec. 19 at the
Medical Center of Ocean County
at Point Pleasant.

She was born in Summit and
had lived in Westfield most of her
life, before moving to Elizabeth,
and then to Bricktown this past
December.

Mrs. Miller was employed by
Venet Advertising Co., in Union
as an art director for the past 17
years. She graduated from Ohio
University at Athens with a B.S.
degree in fine arts.

She was an active commit-
teewoman with the Union County

Young Republicans from 1962 to
1974. She also served at a
delegate to the National
Republicans Convention in 1968
and was state chairperson for the
New Jersey Young Republicans
from 1970-71.

Mrs. Miller was a former
member of The Presbyterian
Church in Westfield.

She is survived by her husband,
Arthur Miller of Bricktown; her
mother, Phyllis Heatly of
Westfield, and a brother, James
Heatly, also of Westfield.

Arrangements were by the
Gray Funeral Home, 318 East
Broad St.

Elven S. Slieahan

Elven S. Sheahan, 85, of West-
field, died Jan. 1 in Muhlenberg
Regional Medical Center, in
Plainfield.

Born in Toronto, Canada, Mr.
Sheahan began his career as a
junior clerk for the Cunard line
for the United States, and upon
his retirement in 1967, he held the
position of central service
manager in the U.S.

During World War II, Mr.
Sheahan was loaned to the
Australian government where he
served as Pacific Coast manager
of the Commonwealth of
Australia for war supplies pro-
curement. He also was named
Australia Military Mission
Representative in the Western

Defense Area.
Mr. Sheahan's activities in

maritime affairs included the
vice chairmanship of the Board
of Seaman's House Branch of the
YMCA of Greater New York.

Mr. Sheahan moved to this
area in 1949, living in Cranford,
Elizabeth, and Westfield for the
last 25 years. He was a past
member of the Cranford Creative
Art Group and a member of the
Westfield Art Association.

Surviving are his wife, Ilah,
two sons, James of Belmont,
Calif., and Peter of Westfield;
four grandsons and four great-
granddaughters.

Services were private.

Helen Van Dine Lewis

Helen Van Dine Lewis,
(formerly Helen V.
McCormack), 90, died Dec. 19,
1989 in Sun City, Ariz.

Mrs. Lewis was born in Penn-
sylvania, and lived in Westfield
more than 40 years before mov-
ing to Sun City. She was a
graduate of Bucknell University
and earned an M.A. degree from
New York University and a doc-
torate from Rutgers University.

She was a member of The Pres-
byterian Church in Westfield, the
American Association of Univer-
sity Women, Alpha Chi Omega

sorority, the Daughters of
American Revolution, the
Questers, and the Big Sisters
Auxiliary.

Survivors include her husband,
Raymond Lewis; a daughter
Anne Girand; a sister Ann Hill;
and four grandchildren.

Interment in Fairview
Cemetery will be Wednesday,
Jan. 10, at 11 a.m.

The Gray Funeral Home, 318
East Broad St., is completing the
arrangements.

Mary Ritchie

Mrs. Mary Ritchie of North
Palm Beach, Fla., formerly of
Westfield, died Dec. 26, in her
home.

Born in Providence, R.I., she
lived in Westfield and Summit
before moving to North Palm
Beach.

Surviving are two daughters,
Mrs. Mary R. Poncy of Jupiter,
Fla., and Mrs. Martha R. Swider-
ski of Fribourg, Switzerland; two

sisters, Mrs. Helen D. Ochs and
Mrs. Jean Maguire, both of
Providence; a brother, William
E. Doyle of Warwick, R.I.; and
five grandchildren.

Graveside services were held
this morning in Holy Rood
Cemetery, Morristown.

Arrangements were by the
Doyle Funeral Home, in Mor-
ristown.

Morris Museum Seeks Volunteers
The Morris Museum is present-

ly undergoing expansion and
renovation to accommodate the
cultural needs of the surrounding
communities. The completion of
a new wing by the fall of 1990 will
enrich the region and achieve na-
tional distinction for New Jersey
in the arts.

With such growth, the museum
is seeking an expanded corps of
docents (volunteer gallery
guides) to offer talks, assist in
workshops, and participate in
educational programs at the
museum. Docent lectures, ap-
proximately 30 minutes in length,
cover a broad spectrum of topics,
including early American life,
rocks and minerals, woodland In-
dians, dinosaurs, and the evolu-
tion of lighting.

Docents may develop an exper-
tise in as many topics as they

choose, and are trained by
museum curators. They also
have access to the musuem's
library for further study. Last
year, docents gave 1100 talks to
school tours, scout troups,
SCEEP programs and adult
groups.

The next training session will
be Jan. 17-25. For more informa-
tion, individuals may call April
Kaprelian, coordinator of
volunteers, or Martha O'Connor,
curator of education at (201)
538-0454.

Additional volunteer oppor-
tunities are available at the
reception desk, in the gift shop,
the school loan department and
as curatorial assistants. General
volunteer orientation is offered
the third Wednesday of each
month at 10 a.m. in the museum's
Bickford Theatre.

Xhe traditional symbol
of love and caring

Jhn.

Flower Basket
OF WESTFIELD

Specializing in sympathy flowers

103 Prospect St. • 654-8837
A Full Service Florist

Hours: 9-5:30 Mon.-Frl.; 9-5 Sat.

fire calls
Tuesday, Dec. 19 —408 Summit

Aye., smoke condition; 127
Elizabeth Ave., good intent call;
201 Clifton St., furnace malfunc-
tion (hazardous).

Wednesday, Dec. 20 — 15 Fair
Hill Rd., unintentional alarm.

Thursday, Dec. 21—5 Floral
Ct., alarm malfunction; 469
South Ave., East, unintentional.

Friday, Dec. 22 — 336 First St.,
system malfunction; 1133 Boyn-
ton Ave., system malfuncton; 314
Belmar PI., house fire; 336 First
St., interior alarm; front of 947
Summit Ave., vehicle fire;
Crossway Place, gas rupture.

Saturday, Dec. 23 — 119 Cen-
tral Ave., system malfunction;
area of 10 Tudor Oval, good in-
tent.

Sunday, Dec. 24 — Corner of
Forest and Edgewood avenues,
smoke scare.

Monday, Dec. 25 — 125 Roger
Ave., water evacuation; 740 East
Broad St., accidental alarm;

Tuesday, Dec. 20 —124 St. Paul
St., water leak; 408 Prospect St.,
electrical outlet; 159 North
Euclid Ave., smoke from oil
burner; corner of Elm and East
Broad streets, trash can fire.

Tuesday, Dec. 26 • A resident of
Central Avenue reported being
assaulted and property and
money stolen from her residence
by a person she knows; a resident
of Mountain Avenue reported the
theft of a front wheel on her vehi-
cle while it was parked on Moun-
tain Avenue; a Windsor Avenue
resident reported he was
assaulted with a baseball bat
while on Cacciola Place.

Wednesday, Dec. 27 - A resi-
dent of Rahway Avenue was ar-
rested for lewdness while in
Municipal parking lot #1.

Thursday, Dec. 28 - A Central
Avenue resident was arrested for
assault; a Drake Place resident
was arrested for assault; a re-
port was filed concerning an
assault which took place on Cac-
ciola Place; a Westfield resident
was arrested for driving while in-
toxicated after being involved in
an accident on First Street - a

blood sample was obtained at
Overlook Hospital in Summit.

Monday, Jan. 1 - A resident of
Ripley Place reported being
assaulted by her boyfriend; a
representative of Kentucky Fried
Chicken on South Avenue re-
ported the theft of a safe con-
taining $500 in cash; a resident of
Boynton Avenue reported some-
one burglarized her house - entry
was gained through an unlocked
door - missing at the time was
cash and jewelry; a resident of
Myrtle Avenue reported her
home burglarized - missing at the
time was jewelry.

Tuesday, Jan. 2 - A resident of
High Bridge was arrested for
driving while under the influence
of alcoholic beverages; a repre-
sentative of Sherwin Williams
Paints on South Avenue reported
damage done to their front win-
dow.

Foreign Language
(Continued (rom pyg« 1)

students provide transportation
to and from school.

It was recommended by Dr.
Smith that the district offer an
immersion program in the first
grade, taught in Spanish, in
1990-91, "if it can be funded with
no additional cost to the 1990-91
budget." He further stated in his
recommendations that in order
to fund such a program outside
monies should obtained to sup-
port the costs of texts, supplies
and library books, and that the
immersion class section not be
an added class section, but that it
replace a class section.

Members of the board seemed
to support the program, consider-
ing it does not have serious
budget implications.

Nearly 40 parents attended the
board meeting, and were, for the
most part, enthusiastic about the
program. One parent suggested
that the board wait until the ad-
visory committee make recom-
mendations on the building usage
in the district.

The board also discussed
selecting a nine-person commit-
tee of teachers, administrators,
parents, and other citizens, to
participate in choosing can-
didates for the Governor's
Teacher Recognition Award Pro-
gram.

This will be the second time

Westfield participated in this
award program. Under this pro-
gram, one teacher from each of
the district's nine schools is
recognized for "exceptional con-
tributions" over the past school
year in the following areas: Use
of effective instructional tech-
niques and methods; establish-
ment of productive classroom
climate and relationship with the
students: and development of
feelings of self-worth and love of
learning in students.

The board has selected a six
member committee, who will
meet and select the final three
members. The board appointed
Darielle Walsh, parent and high
school P.T.O. president; Edward
Braynock, McKinley School prin-
cipal, Susan Jacobson, board of
education member; Beverly
Geddis, high school English
teacher, Paul Infuso, Edison
Intermediate School science
teacher; and Bette Tuthill, 4th
grade teacher at McKinley
School. Mr. Braynock will serve
as the committee chairman.

The teachers who are selected
for the award will be honored by
the Board of Education at its
public meeting May 1, and will
receive a $1,000 grant to be used
for educational purposes of the
teachers choice.

CHORAL ART SOCIETY RECEIVES AKTS CiRANT — Joanne Hoth,
business manager for The Choral Art Society of New Jersey is seen
receiving an arts grant from Edward Picrson, representing the Arts
Grant Committee of the Union County Cultural and Heritage Pro-
grams Advisory Board. The presentation was made at the National
Arts Week reception held at Merck & Co., Inc. Railway. This funding
will assist the society in presenting its t!)S!l-1!)!)() season concerts. The
next concert will be Joseph Haydn's "The Seasons," Saturday, Jan.
13, at 8 p.m., at The Presbyterian Church in Westfield, under the
direction of Evelyn lilccke. This fuixliiiH lias been made possible in
part by the New Jersey State Council on the Arts through the Union
County Office of Cultural and Heritage Affairs which has the respon-
sibility for •Klniinistering grants.
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SPORTS NEWS
Keith Hertell Named to
National Y Committee

Gloria Summers, president of
the National YMCA Competitive
Swimming and Diving Commit-
tee has named Keith S. Hertell to
the committee as chairman of
the Financial Development and
Marketing Committee.

Mr. Hertell, a resident of
Westfield, has been involved with
competitive swimming for the
past ten years with both the
Westfield YMCA and the
Fanwood-Scotch Plains YMCA
through the participation of
daughter Kerry Lynne and son
Darren, as well as various fund-
raising activities. Mr. Hertell has
also been active in the communi-

ty, serving on the Board of Direc-
tors of the Westfield YMCA, the
United Fund of Westfield, and
past president of the Westfield
Jaycees and the Westfield
Booster Association, as well as
being the founder and first presi-
dent of the Westfield Soccer
Association.

"The National YMCA Swim-
ming and Diving championships
are the largest athletic events
held in the United States and cer-
tainly the most competitive team
swimming championships held,"
commented Mr. Hertell. "I am
most honored to be named to the
committee."

Y Devilfish Boys Sinks
Somerset Valley 110-96

Keith S. Hertell

In the second dual meet of the
season, the Westfield Y's boys
swim team was victorious
against Somerset Valley. Double
winners were Austin Burkett,
Coley Lechner, Robbie Schundler
and Sean Schafer.

The following are the complete
results of the meet:

IM - 10 & under 1st, Coley
Lechner (1:21:43); 11 & 12 1st,
Robbie Schundler (1:07:14); 13 &
14 1st, Dennis McKeever
(2:16:78); 3rd, Danny Zemsky
(2:25:60); 15 to 17 1st, Austin
Burkett (2:05:22); 3rd, Erik
Myer (2:08:93).

Freestyle - 9 & 10 1st, Colin

Westfield Y Co-Ed Team Defeats Freehold
The Westfield Y Co-ed team

came back from a narrow defeat
the previous week to defeat the
Freehold Area Y with a final
score of 107 - 101. The team
posted a total of 45 best times to
demonstrate their growing
strength and speed throughout
the age groups.

The 8 and Unders had a double
winner with Jared Santelli taking
first in both the 25 free and 25
back. He was joined by Erik
Finne (2nd in 25 breast and 25

fly), Priya Swaminathan (1st in
25 fly), Kyle McCloskey (2nd in 25
free) and Jackie Feinthal (3rd in
25 back). The 9/10 age group was
led by Kelly Carter who took 2nd
place in both the 50 breast and fly
while Amy Hansen placed 3rd in
both the 50 free and 50 fly while
Julie Catanzarp finished 3rd in
the 50 free and 100 IM. Points
were added by Chris Bartolomeo
(2nd in 50 free), Chris Feinthal
(2nd in 100IM), Erik Larsen (3rd
in 50 breast) and Lauren

Newmark (3rd in 50 back).
Sara Ponzio outtouched her op-

ponents for a first in the 11/12 50
breast and Rob Petrovec did the
same in the 11/12 50 free. Rob
also took 3rd in the 50 fly.
Newcomer Laura Todd finished
third in the 50 back and 50 free
while Tripp Swart added with a
3rd in the 100 IM. The 13/14 age
group continues to be a dominant
force in each meet. This week
first place points went to Robert
Santa Lucia (200 IM), Vincent

Santa Lucia (100 tiy), Chris
Styskal (100 free) and Blair Gar-
diner (100 back) . Kristen
Marinelli finished third in both
the 100 free and 100 back. Chris
Manos took 3rd in the 100 breast
and swimming,as a 15/18 placed
1st in the 200 IM. Jennifer
Crewley added a third in the
15/18 100 fly. The team will take
advantage of a break in their
schedule to train for its next meet
on Saturday, Jan. 20 against the
Fanwood-Scotch Plains Y.

Loeal Wrestlers Defeated
Cranford in Season Opener

Fifth Grade Duke Squad
Beats St. John's 18-14

The Westfield Boys Wrestling
Leagues traveling team opened
its season on Dec. 22 with a come-
from-behind win over Cranford
at Cranford, 37-34.

The lead changed hands
several times, with Cranford
leading most of the way, and the
contest was not decided until the
final bout as Coach Keith Gravel
made some strategic shifts in the
upper weights to ice the victory'.

Sean Joffee was recruited from
the Town League to fill in at 51
lbs. and he gave Westfield the
early lead with an impressive
11-0 "major" decision for 4 team
points. Blue Devils lost at 54 lbs.
and 58 lbs. to fall behind, but
Onar Tezucar registered a pin in
1:22 at 61 lbs. to tie the score.
After Cranford won at 64 lbs. to
take the lead again, Nicky
Sullivan scored a 6-0 victory at 68
lbs. to keep Westfield in the con-
test.

Cranford won at 71 lbs. and 74
lbs. to mount a commanding

lead, but Nolan Sullivan quickly
put the Devils back in contention
as he pinned his opponent in 53
seconds at 789 lbs. A Cranford
pin at 81 lbs. put Westfield behind
by 31-19 and it started to look bad
for the Devils. This did not last
long, however, as Kevin Sullivan
registered a fall in 1:34 at 86 lbs.
and Mike Baly disposed of his op-
ponent in just 14 seconds with a
pin. This knotted the score at
31-31 with two bouts remaining.

With no wrestler at 106, it look-
ed as though Westfield would
have to forfeit the weight; a pin
at 96 lbs. was needed to tie the
match. Coach Grabel made a
strategic shift as he moved Tom
Masterson up to 96 lbs. and Ethan
Marsh from % lbs. to 106 lbs.
Although Tom dropped a tough
5-4 decision to his larger oppo-
nent to put Cranford ahead by 3,
the strategy worked as Ethan
came through with a clutch fall in
1:20 to pull out a 37-34 victory for
the Devils.

Duke defeated St. John's 18-14
to remain undefeated in West-
field Basketball Association
league play. The Redmen were
tacked with their first loss of the
season posting a 2-1 record.

The game was a physical
defensive struggle with many
turnovers created by the ag-
gressive man to man defenses of
both squads.

Duke was again led by the ex-
pert play of Dylan Dupree. Dylan
directed the Duke offense with
strong dribbling skills that en-
abled him to penetrate the Red-
men's defense for 10 points.
Dylan's defense and rebounding
were also critical to Duke's win.
Jay Mann followed Dupree with 4
points while also rebounding
well. Michael Zaurino and
Thomas Albee rounded out the of-

fense with 2 points each. Creigh
Brahm, Tim Cook, and John
DiLouie's defensive efforts were
critical to a hard earned victory
for a competitive Duke club.

St. John's Redmen were held to
half of their regular game pro-
duction. An aggressive Redmen
defense was led by Andrew San-
toriello who also posted 2 points.
Brian Priestly and David Truet
were strong off the boards while
also contributing at the offensive
end with 4 points each. David
Richards continues to be an of-
fensive threat for the Redmen
scoring 4 points. Tommy Basta,
Gregg Clyne, Stephen Taranto,
John Pashko and Greg Shea
played well for a St. John's squad
that struggled on offense but that
managed to stay within two up
until the last 60 seconds.

Wheelchair Athletes Return
From Florida with Medals

Rec. Commission Has
Discount Ski Tickets

The Westfield Recreation Com-
mission has announced that it
will offer discounted ski tickets to
residents of Westfield to the
following locations:

Ski Montage-Scranton, Pa.
-Weekend/Holiday; Mid-week.

Shawnee Mountain, Shawnee,
Pa. - Weekend/Holidays; Week-
day; Night Tickets.

Jack Frost /Big Boulder,
Blakeslee, Pa. - Weekend/Holi-
days; Mid-week/Nights.

Blue Mountain, Palmerton, Pa.

- Weekend/Holiday; Weekday.
Vernon Valley/Great Gorge,

Me Afee - Unlimited; Super
Twilight; Limited Tickets; Night
Tickets.

Tickets are limited and will be
offered on a first-come, first-
serve basis. These tickets can be
purchased at the Recreation
Department, 8:30 a.m. to 4:30
p.m., Monday through Friday.
For more information or ticket
availability individuals may call
789-4080. All tickets are non-re-
fundable.

People who visit Florida this
time of year usually return with
only a tan and maybe some
oranges. However, the three
wheelchair athletes of The
Children's Specialized Hospital
team who participated in the
World Disability Games returned
from Miami with a lot more - a
total of 12 medals and twice as
many memories.

Jeff Gyamfi, Jennifer Heit-
mueller and Janet Suppa faced
worldwide competition as
members of the USA team at the
Games held December 5-10.
More than 400 teenage athletes
from 13 countries tested their
mettle in sporting events for am-

putees, the blind, and those with
cerebral palsy and spinal lesion.

Andy Chasanoff, director of
recreation therapy at Children's
Specialized, served as coach for
the USA wheelchair team at the
World Games. "There were some
fine athletes," he reported, "and
our team met up with stiff com-
petition. However, we - both the
athletes and myself - were pleas-
ed with the outcomes."

Gyamfi, competing in the 17-18
year old category, garnered a
bronze medal in the 100 meter.
The Newark resident also placed
fourth in the 800 meter and 1500
meter events.

(continued on page 12)

McGee (31:13); 11 & 12 1st, Sean
Schafer (26:19); 13 & 14 2nd, Den-
nis McKeever (54:62); 15 to 17
1st, Kevin Smith (50:58); 2nd,
Brian Schenberg (51:07).

Breaststroke - 9 & 10 1st, Coley
Lechner (42:88); 11 & 121st, Sean
Schafer (34:82); 3rd, Andrew
Hughes (38:37); 13 & 14 1st, Dan-
ny Zemsky (1:11:07); 2nd, Brian
Ramsthaler (1:11:41); 15 to 17
2nd, Scott Stephenson (2:22:83);
3rd, Scott Kaslusky (2:23:65).

Breaststroke - 8 & under 1st,
Mike Smith (47.50); 2nd, Ronnie
Kashlok (49:51); 3rd, Mike
Carter (53:02); 9 & 10 1st, Chris
Panagos (37 01): 11 & 12 2nd,

Brendan Lechner (34.75); 13 & 14
1st, Brian Ramsthaler (1:06:56);
2nd Peter Calanzaro (1:07:39);
15 to 17 1st, Austin Burkett
(2:07:99); 3rd, Erik Myer
(2:16:77).

Butterfly - 9 & 10 1st, Ethan
Schwarz (36:75); 2nd, Colin
McGee (37:18); 11 & 12 1st, Rob-
bie Schundler (29.99); 3rd, Doug
Fuken (33:23); 13 & 14 2nd, Ted
Pollack (1:04:41); 3rd, Peter
Catanzaro (1:06:92); 15 to 17 2nd,
Brian Schenberg (57.24); 3rd,
Kevin Smith (57:74).

The next dual meet will be
against Scotch Plains on Jan. 6.

The Ash Brook Women's Golf
Association recently held its
awards luncheon at the Chan-
ticler Chateau, ending the 1989
season. After a brief meeting
held by President Nancy Bowers,
Prize Chairman Maggie Swist,
assisted by Marie Hollander,
presented the following awards:

Club Champion: Anna Chung
(18) and Marlene Deara (9).
Runners-up: Estelle Hiller (18)
and Marj Ruff (9).

A Flight Champion: Carol
Madeira (18) and Janice Lawyer
and Mary Boshier (9). Runners-
up: May Lynch (18) and Fran
Stefuik (9).

B Flight Champion: Eleanor
Carpenter (18) and Pat Bolta (9).
Runners-up: Doris Molowa (18)
and Claire Knaus (9).

President's Cup Winner: Billie
Warrington; runner-up: Eleanor
Carpenter; medalist: Anna
Chung.

Vice President's Cup Winner:
Margaret Hickey; runner-up:
Sandi Conti; medalist: Joyce
Bukoweic.

Sally Gresham Day Winners:
Mary Louise Miller, Lisa
Mongiovi (18) and Marlane
Deara, Joyce Bukowiec (9).

Member/Member Winners
(four players mixed 18 and 9
holers): Carol Madeira, Juanita
Trubilla, Marlane Deara, and
Elena Rastelli.

Bull's Eye Winners (lowest
gross score during the season in
each flight): A Flight (18): Lisa
Mongiovi (79). B Flight (18):
Donna Cluse (92). C Flight (18):
Eleanor Mulhole (96). A Flight
(9): Marlane Deara (46). B
Flight (9): Marlene Deara (50).
CFlight (9): Marion Olsen (58).

Ringer's Winners: A Flight
(18): Anna Chung (69). B Flight
(18): Billie Warrington (81). C
Flight (18): Doris Molowa (87). A
Flight (9): Joyce Bukowiec (38).
B Flight (9): Mary Boshier and
Pat Bolta (50). C Flight (9):
Claire Knaus (44).

Hole-In-One: Doris Molowa.
Most Improved Golfer: Carol

Madiera (18) and Pat Bolta (9).

Trailside Goes Cross Country
The Board of Chosen Free-

holders announce the Trailside
Nature & Science Center, located
on Coles Ave. & New Providence
Rd. in Mountainside, will be of-
fering cross country ski lessons
to beginners and intermediate
skiers. Beginners can choose
from Saturday morning sessions
offered on January 13 or 20;
February 3 or 10, from 10-11:30
a.m. An intermediate lesson will
be offered on Saturday, February
10 from 1-2:30 p.m. Beginner
skiers can preregister with a
$5.00 non-refundable fee which
will pay for an all indoor pro-
gram if there is no skiable snow.
The indoor program will consist
of a lecture covering topics such
as clothing, waxing and equip-
ment, and the award winning
film "If You Can Walk." If there
is enough snow an outdoor lesson
will give beginners an opportuni-
ty to. learn the basics in the
natural setting of the Wathcung
Reservation. An additional $10.00
fee will be payable at class time
if an outdoor lesson is given. In-
termediate level skiers will get a

chance to try their hand (or feet)
at more advanced maneuvers
like stem, parallel and telemark
turns. Snow plow, parallel and
other methods of stopping and
cross-country techniques will be
explored. Also included will be a
sybervision video tape on the
sport.

For the intermediate lessons,
participants may register in-
person the week prior if there is
sufficient snow cover. In-person
registration for the beginner pro-
gram is being held at Trailside
Nature and Science Center every
day from 1-5 p.m. Registration
for both beginner and in-
termediate outdoor lessons are
limited to 25 participants for each
session. There is no limit for the
all indoor program.

Please note: All participants
must provide their own equip-
ment. Ski's may be rented from
the instructor, Bob Streeter of
Hills & Trails in Westfield, Phone
654-1991.

For more information call
Trailside at 789-3670, Monday-
Saturday from 9 a.m. - 5 p.m.

^ C^ C E L E B R A T E THE NEW /EAR *^
at

FALCON PRINTING
order any offset printing in January

and get 15% OFF!*

LETTERHEADS • BUSINESS CARDS • ENVELOPES "RESUMES • FLYERS

NEWSLETTERS • CATALOGS • PRICE LISTS AND MUCH MORE.

615 Central Avenue
Westfield, NJ 07090

201-232-1991 • FAX 201-232-8466

• Ad must be presented when ordering. Offer expires 1/31/90.

RECYCLE YOUR
HOLIDAY SPIRITS. . .

and newspapers, too!
Curbside Collection of Newspapers, Glass Bottles and
Jars and Aluminum Beverage Cans Every Other Week

Thursdays: North of Railroad Tracks. Next Pick-up: January 11.
Fridays: South of Railroad Tracks. Next Pick-up: January 12.

Information: 789-4100

"Sort It Out Before

You Set It Out. "

UNION COUNTY UTILITIES AUTHORITY
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Atheletes
(continued from page 11)

In the 15-16 year old grouping,
Heitmueller earned three gold
medals, one silver and two
bronzes. Her gold medals, which
stand as world records, were in
the swimming events of 100
meter freestyle, 25 meter butter-
fly and the 25 meter backstroke.
Heitmueller, of Wall Township
and Florida, received a silver for
the 50 meter freestyle, and
bronze medals in the shot-put and
discus.

In addition, the 16 year old was
selected to attend the Youth
World Championship Games
next July in St. Etienne, France.
At the Miami Games, Jennifer
was selected to give the athletes'
oath, representing all the par-
ticipants, during the opening
ceremonies.

Suppa, an Oak Ridge resident,
compete in the 13-14 year old
category and came home to New
Jersey with silver medals in the
100 meters, 200 meters and

slalom, plus bronzes in the shot-
put and discus events.

Sponsored by the Junior
Orange Bowl, the December
competition marked the first
World Disability Games. And,
Chasanoff is already looking to
next year.

"The Games were exciting,
and all the competitors did their
best," he summed up. "It may be
a long way 'til next year, but I'm
confident that we'll be ready for
the challenge."

Children's Specialized
Hospital, located in Mountain-
side, has been the home of a
wheelchair athletic team for 11
years . The comprehensive
pediatric rehabilitation hospital
includes 60 acute beds and 25 long
term beds. In addition, the
hospital's outpatient center in
nearby Fanwood provides exten-
sive outpatient and community
services.

24th Annual R.V. Show Will
Set Up Camp in Morristown
The 24th annual Central Jersey

R.V. and Camping Show will
once again be held at the Morris-
town National Guard Armory
and will run from Friday, Jan. 26,
to Sunday, Jan. 28.

This year's show wiil fill the
facility with every type of recrea-
tional vehicle product that one
would need to enjoy the great out-
doors. There will be a number of
booths exhibiting camping
related products and services.
Current information on hundreds
of campgrounds will be
available.

R.V.s are either motorized
(motorhomes and van conver-
sions) or towable units (folding

PREHISTORIC DIORAMAS — Mrs. LaCarrubba's second grade
students at Wilson School display their individually-made dioramas
depicting animal and plant life during prehistoric times. Their pro-
jects-arc the culmination of a science unit about prehistoric life, in-
cluding dinosaurs, fossils and fossil fuels.

Echo Lake Naturalists' Club
Will Meet on Tuesday, Jan. 9

Dr. Herman Bieber of Kenil-
•worth will lead the "All Day
Saturday Birding Trip" on Jan.
13 to Liberty State Park.

Members of Echo Lake par-
ticipated in two Audubon Christ-
mas Bird Counts in conjunction
with the Summit Nature Club and
the Watchung Nature Club.
Membership and attendance at
meetings and field trips are open
to all area residents who are in-
terested in the enjoyment, care
and conservation of nature in all
its phases.

For further information on
meetings, individuals may call
233-9749, or on field trips call
609-466-9554.

Echo Lake Naturalists Club
will meet on Tuesday, Jan. 9, at 8
p.m. at Trailside Nature and
Science Center, Coles Avenue
and New Providence Road,
Mountainside. New Jersey Bell
Telephone Company will present
a film lecture entitled "Ellis
Island: Restoring the Promise"
which looks at the history of this
famous U.S. immigration facility
and the experience of the new-
comers to the U.S. in the early
twentieth century.

BACK PAIN
NECK PAIN

Chiropractic Treatments
May Help

Family Care By:

Dr. A. Pecoraro Jr., Director

PECORARO
CHIROPRACTIC

GROUP
143 Elmer Street

West field
789-2133
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camping trailers, truck campers,
travel trailers, and fifth wheel
trailers). Almost every brand of
R.V. will be on display offering
amenities to suit different
budgets, needs, and tastes.

Show directors Jack Kerr and
Fred Kirchner will give away
road atlases to the first one hun-
dred adult visitors each day. Fri-
day will be senior citizen's day
and many door prizes will be
given away on that day.

Show hours are: Friday, 1 p.m.
to 9:30 p.m., Saturday, 10 a.m. to
9:30 p.m., and Sunday, 10 a.m. to
G p.m. Further information is
available by contacting K.S.K.
Productions at (201) 968-3070.

NEWEST SPAULDING board member, John Owens (left), meets
with Phyllis Gold, executive director and William Iannacone, presi-
dent of Board of Spaulding for Children, at recent board meeting.

Spanieling for Children
Welcomes New Bd. Members

At a recent Board of Directors
meeting of Spaulding for
Children, the free adoption agen-
cy for older and disabled
youngsters with offices in East
Orange, Haddonfield and
Westfield, President William
Iannacone of Colonia, tax partner
of Deloitte, Haskins and Sells
welcomed new board members.

They include, from Westfield;
Susan Brand, travel consultant
and adoptive parent; John
Owens, manager of Star In-
dustries of Texaco; JohnPushko,
realtor and Newton Burkett from
Elizabeth, financial consultant.

Phyllis Gold of Clark, ex-
ecutive director, presented infor-

mation regarding the children
that Spaulding served last year;
50% were Afro-American, 46%
were Caucasian and 4% Viet-
namese; 58% male and 42%
female; 4 sibling groups remain-
ed in tact and were placed
together. All the children had a
"special need" and 50% were
multiply handicapped; 29% had
neurological disabilities, 25%
psychological problems, 29%
were retarded and 33% had
physical disabilities. "During the
past year," said Ms. Gold,
"Spaulding for Children has re-
mained steadfast to its basic
commitment of finding homes for
the 'children who wait.' "

Host Families Sought for
Internat'l H.S. Students

Host Families are being sought
for high school exchange
students from Sweden, Norway,
Denmaark, Finland, Holland,
Austria, Switzerland, Germany,
Spain, Portugal, France, Italy,
Brazil, Ecuador, New Zealand,
Australia, Japan, Thailand and
Yugoslavia for the School Year
1990-91 in a program sponsored
by the American Intercultural
Student Exchange (AISE).

The students, age 15 through
17, will arrive in the United
States in August, 1990, attend a
local high school, and return to
their home countires in June,
1991. The students, all fluent in
English, have been screened by
their school representatives in

their home countries and have
spending money and medical in-
surance.

Host families may deduct $50
per month for income tax pur-
poses.

AISE is also seeking American
High School Students, age 15
through 17, who would like to
spend a high school year in
Sweden, Norway, Denmark, Ger-
many, Switzerland, France,
Spains, New Zealand or Australia
or participate in a five-week
summer host family stay
throughout Western Europe.

Families interested in either
program should call Toll Free:
1-800-SIBLING.

Country Music Jamboree
To Benefit Covenant House

Giorgio's Restaurant, in Elm-
wood Park, will host a Country
Music Jamboree on Sunday, Jan.
14 for the benefit of Covenant
House.

According to Giorgio's owner,
George DeAngelo, this special
event will feature eight bands
from the New York-New Jersey-
Connecticut area playing country
and western music as well as
oldies from the 50s era. The
Giorgio's Country Music Jam-
boree will start at 4 p.m. with
continuous music until 1 a.m. A
free hot buffet featuring chicken,
ziti and salad will be served.

Admission will be charged and
the restaurant will donate all the
admission proceeds to Covenant
House, said Robyn Maka, coor-
dinator for the event. Ms. Maka
pointed out that Covenant House
provides food, shelter and
guidance to homeless street
youth in New York and other
cities around the country.

For more information, individ-
uals may call (201) 797-9388.
Giorgio's Restaurant is located
on Route 46 in Elmwood Park, off
Exit 157 of the Garden State
Parkway.

"Season to Season" Art Show
To Open at Area Art Association

An exhibit of watercolors,
"Season to Season," by Ruth
Wilson of Bridgewater will be
presented by the Somerset Art
Association in the Mortimer
Gallery, Gill/St. Bernard's
School, Gladstone, from Jan. 7 -
31. The public is invited to the
opening reception for the artist
on Sunday, Jan. 7,3:30-5:30 p.m.

Often painting on location, Ms.
Wilson's paintings reflect her
feelings about her environment.
An ethereal, soft quality prevails
throughout most of her work,
rendered in a "wet into wet" ap-
proach. Paintings in this exhibi-
tion are rendered in a mono-tech-
nique capturing her impressions
in a "spontaneous" way.

Born in Canada, the artist is a
graduate of the University of
Florida and Sir George Williams
College. A consistent award win-
ner in juried local, state and na-
tional exhibitions, she has had
eight one-person shows at the
Williams Ris Galleries, Jockey
Hollow Gallery, Somerset Art
Association, Mortimer Gallery,
Ortho Diagnostics and Phar-
maceuticals in New Jersey, and
Williamsport Library Gallery,
Camp Hill, and Someplace
Special in Pennsylvania.

Her work is represented by
galleries in New Jersey, New
York, Pennsylvania and Califor-
nia, where her work is also on

permanent exhibit in corporate
and private public collections.

Motivated by a number of
teachers including: Nicholas
Reale, Howard Watson, Arthur
Barbour, Roberta Carter Clarke,
Charles Reid and Maxine
Masterfield, she has taught
watercolor for 19 years at the
Pluckemin Presbyterian Church
and also at the 1751 House, Wat-
chung Art Center, AT&T Long
Lines and workships in New
Jersey and Pennsylvania.

Preceding Wilson's opening
reception, there will be an oil por-
tait demonstration by Penn-
sylvania artist, Peter Schnore,
from 2:30 - 3:30 p.m. in the
theater adjacent to the gallery.
The doors to the Mortimer
Gallery will open at 2 p.m. to
allow visitors time to find a seat.
Mortimer Gallery is accessible to
the handicapped. Individuals
should call ahead for special
parking directions. There is no
admission charge.

New hours for the 1990 season
at Mortimer Gallery: Thursdays
and Sundays, 2 - 4 p.m. or by
appointment. For further infor-
mation individuals should call
234-2345.

Funding has been made possi-
ble in part by the New Jersey
State Council on the
Arts/Development of State.

Katie Bertelson and Krissy Delduca are ready to dive into a book for
the Tamaques School's Read-A-Thon program "Read For Pleasure
. . . Find it's Treasure!" The students will dress-up for "fashionable"
literature and enter an essay contest - "If I were a story book
character!" The Read-A-thon will be held from Jan. 8 - Jan. 26.

Washington School Wiil Hold
Meeting on 21st Century Changes

TAIMAQUES SCHOOL'S HOLIDAY SHOW was a musical experience
for the nlto section of the choir, pictured hqrc, which consists of fourth
and fifth grade students.

Openers
T i N T E D LENSES

O. Why do people wear tinted lenses all Ihc lime?
A. They do so by choice. Lightly tinted lenses, or gradient lenses, were first in-

troduced to help eyeglass wearers who were sensitive to indoor light. They were
never intended to replace sunglasses, because they only cut out 20 percent of the
light in the atmosphere.

Today, in addition to giving sensitive eyes a more comfortable way to see, tinted
lenses have become fashionable. The lint used in the lens may have various grada-
tions o f color that gradually increase, toward the edges, in lone. We do most of
our seeing out of the clearest or least-tinted section of the lens.

The most couinionly-used tints arc brown and grey. Hluc is also popular. The
tint can be nattering to your face and eyes. They help hide wrinkles around the
eyes and dark shadows under the eyes. Yet no one looking at you can tell that the
lenses arc tinted, i f the color is pale.

WARNING: Don't wear lightly tinted gradient lenses where darker gradient
sunglasses should be worn. A lens must screen out from 75 percent to 90 percent of
sunlight if glasses are ICJ give your eyes any sort of protection from harmful sun
rays. Lightly tinted lenses can't do li int.

fiestnttd as a senile lo the community 6> Or. Bernaid Feldman, 00., f.A.A.O.

226 North Avc, We.slfii'ld, N..I. 070M)
2JJ-5I77 to,,, t,jtr.«mn. v,, „,.,«.iH.m<,,.i r, l.i .*. to ...H JH8-0II11

Washington School on St.
Marks Avenue in Westfield is
beginning to examine changes
needed to better prepare students
for life in the 21st century. A
meeting is scheduled for Wednes-
day, Jan. 17 at 7:30 p.m. in the
Washington School auditorium.

Citizens in the Washington and
old Grant School attendance
areas are invited to this goal set-
ting and planning session. In-
dividuals interested in par-
ticipating in this meeting are ask-
ed to call Washington School
(789-4600) prior to Jan 12th

TWO WAY RADIO TO INSURE SPEEDY SERVICE
• RUSSELL STOVEH CANDY

• PAMTENE A LOREAL
HUDSON VITAMIN PRODUCTS

233-2200
OPEN DAILY8 3 0 . m 'nl 10 p m
SATURDAY 8:30 a.m. to 9 p m

SUNDAY OPEN 9 to 6
FREE PICK UP AND DELIVERY

Ample Free Parking
1115 SOUTH AVE. WEST » WESTFIELD
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Pictured above is the New Jersey Percussion Ensemble under the
direction of Raymond Des Roches. The ensemble may be heard on
Sunday, Jan. 7 at 4 p.m. at the Unitarian Church in Summit.

N.J. Percussion Ensemble
Will Perform in Summit

The New Jersey Percussion
Ensemble will perform under the
direction of Raymond DesRoches
on Sunday, Jan. 7 at 4 p.m. In
residence at Paterson College in
Wayne, this group is well-known
and highly regarded in the New
York/New Jersey area. The
"Afternoon Music" will be
played at the Unitarian Church in
Summit, under the auspices of
the Composers Guild of New
Jersey, whose aim is to promote
New Jersey composers and
compositions, the New Jersey
Percussion Ensemble has per-
formed frequently in New Jersey
in recent years. They have also
toured throughout the United
States and have recorded, for
Nonesuch and CRI records.

The program will include
works by two major 20th century
composers: "Ironization" by
Edgar Varese and "Third Con-
struction" by John Cage. In addi-
tion, works by two New Jersey
composers will be performed:
"Passing Fancies I I " by
Stephen Peles and "Four
Frames" by David Kowalski.
Sunday's performance will mark
the world premiere of Kowalski's
new composition.

Composer Stephen Peles is a
Ph.D. candidate in music
composition at Princeton Uni-
versity. He has . received
numerous awards and honors in-
cluding fellowships from the New
Jersey State Council on the Arts
and the National Endowment for
the Arts. His music is published

by the Association for the Promo-
tion of New Music, Inc. and has
been recorded on Opus One
Records.

David Kowalski has written a
large body of music for elec-
tronic instruments as well as for
voice, orchestra and numerous
chamber ensembles. He has
received many awards for his
compositions and has published a
number of articles on music
theory and on the use of com-
puters in music. Holding degrees
from the University of Pennsyl-
vania, the New England Conserv-
atory and Princeton University,
he has studied with Donald Mar-
tino, Arthur Berger and Milton
Babbitt. Also active in the pro-
motion of new music, Kowalski
currently serves as new music
advisor to the New Jersey-based
vocal ensemble, VOICES.

Each year, "Afternoon Music"
aims to include in its series per-
formances of new or seldom-
heard works along with many
familiar classics. All those inter-
ested in learning more about the
music may attend the 2-3 p.m.
open rehearsal. Students are es-
pecially encouraged to come.

The concert will be held at the
Unitarian Church in Summit, at
the corner of Springfield and
Waldron avenues. Tickets will be
available at the door. Ticket
holders will be admitted to the
open rehearsal at no extra
charge. For more information,
individuals may call (201)
273-3245 or (201) 277-3327.

Coping With Anger Will Be
Discussed by Parent Group

The Mothers of Young Children
Network will sponsor a discus-
sion of "When Our Children
Make Us Angry - How To Cope"
on Tuesday, Jan. 9 at 8 p.m. at
the Resource Center for Women
in Summit. Kathleen Roe, a cer-
tified trainer with the Robert
Wood Johnson Medical School
and experienced at helping
parents' prevent burn-out, will
lead the discussion of helpful
ways to handle the angry feelings
toward their children that all

parents .experience at times.
The program is open to the

public, and area parents are wel-
come to attend. There is a fee for
the evening. The Resource
Center for Women is located in

Calvary Episcopal Church, cor-
ner of Woodland and DeForest
avenues in Summit. For further
information about the Resource
Center or the Mothers of Young
Children Network individuals
may call 273-7253.

Snow Ball To Benefit
The Opera at Florham

The first annual Snow Ball,
benefiting the Opera at Florham,
will be held on Saturday, Jan. 20
at the Fairmount Country Club in
Chatham. The black-tie gala is
sponsored by the Opera at Flor-
ham Guild and honors Dr.
Charles Del Rosso, artistic direc-
tor and general manager of
Opera at Florham.

The snow Ball begins at 7 p.m.
with cocktails. From 8 p.m. -
midnight., there will be dinner
and dancing to the Frank Roberts
Orchestra.

Silver decorations will provide
a backdrop for the gourmet meal
and the music of the six-piece or-
chestra. "We want to make this
exciting and very special," said
Chairperson Muriel Russomano.
"For six years, Opera at Flor-
ham has given New Jersey an ac-
claimed professional opera com-
pany — it's a unique resource and

we want it to flourish."
The honored guest, Dr. Charles

Del Rosso, has served the com-
pany as its artistic director and
principal conductor from its
founding in 1982 on the Florham-
Madison campus of Fairleigh
Dickinson University. His Euro-
pean conducting tours have taken
him to France, Italy, Greece,
Israel, Yugoslavia, Monaco and
Switzerland. He is a resident of
Lake Hopatcong.

The 1989-90 season for The
Opera at Florham includes two
operas, "The Marriage of
Figaro" and "Las Golondrinas,"
Both are preceded by "Living
Libretto" — a concept developed
at Opera at Florham that has
received accolades from au-
diences and critics.

Reservations for the gala
dinner-dance may be made by
calling (201) 277-4172.

Union Hospital Offers CPR Courses
The American Heart Associa-

tion Cardiopulmonary Resuscita-
tion Center at Union Hospital will
offer two Basic Life Support CPR
courses this year.

The course Level C is an
awareness course for healthcare
providers to teach basic life sup-
port techniques. The class will
meet on Monday nights starting
Jan. 15 through June 18. The ses-
sions will be held from 6:30 p.m.
to 10:30 p.m.

The course Level D is a
pediatric basic life support

course lor the general public to
teach adult single rescuer CPR
and airway obstruction. The
class will meet on Jan. 11 and
Jan. 18; Mar. 1 and Mar. 8; and
May 7 and May 14. The sessions
will" be held from 6:30 p.m. to
10:30 p.m.

To enroll in either course or for
further information, individuals
may contact the Educational Ser-
vices Department at Union
Hospital at 087-1900, ext. 7223.

Union Hospital is located at
1000 Galloping Hill Rcl.

Winter Classes Begin At
Union County YM-YWHA

Winter classes at the YM-
YWHA of Union County will
begin the week of Jan. 8.

Classes are available for
babies as young as six months of
age in both health and recreation
and aquatics. Elementary skills
are taught to the youngest, with
more advanced classes available
to the maturing child. This, in ad-
dition to early childhood, pre-
school and youth offerings pro-
vide children with diversified op-
tions in the upcoming winter
months.

Adults can enjoy exercise and
dance classes, calligraphy,

Hebrew, ongoing concerts and
art exhibits. "This is, of course,
in addition to our Health Club,
weight and exercise room, dou-
ble gymnasium, and five lane
heated swimming pool," says Dr.
Neil Rosenstein of Elizabeth.

Winter class registration is
underway. Further information
is available by contacting the
Union " Y ' s " Main Office,
289-8112. The YM-YWHA of
Union County is a beneficiary
agency of the Jewish Federation
of Central New Jersey and the
United Way.

Infant/Toddler Care
Available Immediately

Parents seeking to return to
work and in need of full day care
for their infant or toddler are in-
vited to callhe YM-YWHA of
Union County Early Childhood
Service regarding immediately
available openings for children
three months through two years.

YM-YWHA Infant/Toddler
Care provides small group size
and ratio of four children to one
caregiver. Caregivers are
screened and trained in child
development, classroom
management, health, and safety.
The Infant/Toddler programs

are under the direct supervision
of Ms. Mary Lou Allen, a June
candidate for a master's degree
in early childhood education. The
"Y" is located on Green Lane in
Union. Full Day Care is open
year round from 7:45 a.m. to 5:45
p.m.

For information on enrollment,
parents call Ms. Allen or Bar-
bara Shaw, director of Early
Childhood Services, at 289-8112.
The YM-YWHA of Union County
is a subsidiary agency of the
Jewish Federation of Central
New Jersey and United Way.

JCC To Host Program
For Women on Jan. 10

The Jewish Community Center
of Central New Jersey, 1391 Mar-
tine Ave., Scotch Plains, will pre-
sent "How to Be Your Own Per-
son" on Jan. 10, at 7:30 p.m. This
program designed especially for
women, is open to all who are in-
terested in clarifying their goals
for the coming decade.

Leading the discussion will be
Muriel Reid, MSW, ACSW. Ms.
Reid, a Jewish Family Service
Life educator, is a graduate of
Columbia University School of
Social Work. She received ad-

vanced training from the
Philadelphia Child Guidance
Clinics and the N.J. Center for
Psychotherapy Training In-
stitute in Englcwood. Ms. Reid has
published extensively in profes-
sional journals.

Admission to the program is
free for members and non-
members , however pre-
registration is requested. To
register or obtain further infor-
mation, individuals may call
Joan Polishook at the JCC,
889-8800.

Guidelines to Press Releases
The only guaranteed insertion is via paid advertisements.

Press releases are published and edited at the discretion of
the editorial staff and must follow these guidelines:

Articles-must be typed and double spaced on 8W" x 11"
paper. Do not type in all capital letters. Use generous
margins and only one side of the paper.

Name, address and phone number of the person submitting
the article should be included, as well as the author's name,
when the two names are different.

Avoid editorializing (expressing opinions); be accurate,
explicit and concise (Ha page suggested maximum length);
do not start a press release with the date; the first paragraph
should include the five Ws of journalism - who, what, where,
when and why.

Names must be spelled correctly; if the spelling of a name
is unusual, note that "spelling is o.k."

Photographs may be in color or in black and white, but
must have good contrast and must not be too dark. Good com-
position is important. Almost any size picture can be used.

Type captions on a separate sheet of paper. Do not glue,
staple or tape photos to caption. Pictures are held on file for a
two month period and may be retrieved at the office.

Letters to the editor must bear the signature, street ad-
dress and telephone number of the author (signatures must
be notarized if author does not deliver in person); the letters
should meet all requirements for press release except that
they may contain opinions of a non-libelous nature.

Deadlines for The Westfield Leader

Advertising 3 p.m. Monday (space reservation)
Noon Tuesday (copy)

Classified 10 a.m. Tuesday
General News Noon Monday
LSJter to Editor 5 p.m. Friday
Social Nevys 9 a.m. Monday
Sports 9 a.m. Tuesday
Obituaries 10 a.m. Wednesday

Give Blood,
Please.

You
Don 9t

Say
by

I.B. Anonymous

"A gift at an odd time is
especially welcome."

EUGENE AND LUCILLE CLAHK of Westfield display ;i tf
depicting in the Philippines where (hey lived during the lime of the
revolution. The Clarks will give firsthand accounts of their life in llu-
Philippines at the first United Methodist Church in Westfirlrt on Jan.
II at '.):'iO a.m.

Methodist Women Will Hear
Couple Talk on Philippines
The United Methodist Women

of Westfield has invited the
public to hear firsthand accounts
of the Philippines from a
Westfield couple who lived there
during the revolution deposing
Ferdinand Marcos. Lucille and
Eugene Clark, active members
of the Presbyterian Church in
Westfield will give their talk in
the First United Methodist
Church's Fellowship room, 1
East Broad St., on Thursday,
Jan. 11 at 9:30 a.m.

The Clarks taught in Manila
under the auspices of the United
Board of Christian Higher Ed-
ucation in Asia, headquartered at
475 Riverside Dr., New York Ci-

ty. They joined the United
Church of Christ in the Philip-
pines and maintain a sister-
church relationship with that
congregation.

The Clarks will bring slides and
artifacts as part of their presen-
tation next Thursday.

There will be a brief business
meeting with Susan Fox, presi-
dent, presiding; devotions will be
given by Jane Stafford. The pro-
gram will be followed by a lun-
cheon, prepared and served by
Circles 4 an 8.

Nancy Hatfield, 233-3580, may
be phoned for child care reserva-
tions.

Pastor Fubler To Speak
At Dr. King Services

In commemoration of Dr. Mar-
tin Luther King's birthday, the
Rev. Gladwin Fubler, pastor of
Bethel A.M.E. Church in Vaux-
hall, will be the guest speaker for
Shabbat services at Temple
B'nai Abraham, 300 E. Northfield
Rd., Livingston, on Friday, Jan.
12 at 8:30 p.m.

The Metropolitan Chapter of
The American Jewish Commit-
tee and the Social Action Com-
mittee of Temple B'nai Abraham
are co-sponsoring this special
event to bring members of the
Black and Jewish community
together to explore their mutual

concerns and issues.
The late Dr. Joachim Prinz,

religious leader of Temple B'nai
Abraham, was a close associate
of Dr. King. He was a leader in
the civil rights movement and
participated with Dr. King in the
historic march in Washington,
D.C.

Founded in 1906, The American •
Jewish Committee is the pioneer
human-relations agency in the
United States. Herbert Zuckcr-
man is president of the Metro-
politan Chapter and Carol Buglio
is New Jersey Area director.

Local Camera Club
Will Meet Jan. 8

The Cranford Camera Club will The meeting will be held at the

Seven? a^siide *$£?$&& Cranford Community Center, 200
"Kids, Cats, and Canines." Bloomindale Ave., Cranford.

i • •

BASEBALL CARD
COMIC BOOK SHOW

SATURDAY, JAN. 6

P UNION BOYS AND GIRLS CLUB
\A 1050 Jeanette Ave. • Union

"-fgrV, Turn ai "Mr. Pizza" on Morris Ave. (Rt. 82]

9:30-3:30 ADM. 2.00
Info 201-874-4837

We take the
weight off

your problem!

is*v

j i \ oK But III Ii9\!f

CALL

SCHMIEDE
TREE EXPERT CO.

233-TREE
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Holy Trinity Srs.
Plan Club Meeting

The Holy Trinity Senior Social
Club will meet on Monday, Jan. 8
at 1:30 p.m., in the Parish Coun-
cil Room of the School.

Reservations are still available

for the Hunterdon Hill Playhouse
on Jan. 29. Reservations also are
being accepted for the tour and
concert at Sacred Heart
Cathedral on Feb. 25.

Catholic Women,Will
Meet In Elizabeth

The Catholic Woman's Club of
Elizabeth will hold its monthly
meeting at 1 p.m., Wednesday,
Jan. 17, at St. Genevieve's Parish
Hall, 200 Monmouth Rd., Eliza-
beth, preceded by an executive

board meeting at 11 a.m.
The guest speaker will be Dr.

John M. Boozan, M.D. His topic
will be "The Beautiful Eyes."

A social hour will follow.

Friday Night Tot

Shabbot at Temple

A Tiny Tot Shabbot at
Westfield's Temple Emanu-El
will take place at 5:45 on Friday
evening, Jan. 5. This will be the
first Friday Tot Shabbot for the
1989-90 season.

The program is designed to in-
troduce pre-schoolers to the Sab-
bath experience. Rabbi Marc
Disick will lead songs and teach
the children about the Sabbath
using techniques appropriate for

a pre-school audience. A small
Oneg Shabbot with challah and
juice will follow the songs, Torah
march and stories.

Tiny Tot Shabbot is family-
oriented ; parents and siblings of
the pre-schoolers are invited to
attend and participate. Held in
the Temple's Lower Social Hall,
(756 East Broad St.) It is open to
all members of the local Jewish
community.

"Wizard of ()/," To Be
Performed at the JCC

Etz Chayim To Hold
Installation Dinner

Etz Chayim, a marr ied
couples' unit sponsored by B'nai
B'rith Women's/Men's Organiza-
tion is holding its installation din-
ner for new board members at
Dasti's Mountainside Inn Rt 22

West, Mountainside, at 8 p.m., on
Saturday, Jan. 13. Members and
prospective members are
welcome. Reservations may be
made by Jan. 5, to Elaine
232-0062, or Eileen 548-9176.

CONGRATULATIONS — Eileen Popola, RN, left, of Westfield, ac-
cepts a certificate from Judy Caruso, right, Gillette, vice president of
Patient Service Resources at Overlook Hospital, Summit, following a
recent Nurses' Refresher Course, while Mary Ann Sharpe, Center,
also of Westfield, looks on. The intensive eight-week course con-
centrated on clinical and classroom studies.

In one second, the wings of a small hummingbird can
beat seventy times.

The 50th anniversary of "The
Wizard of Oz" will be celebrated
at the Jewish Community Center
of Central New Jersey, 1391 Mar-
tine Ave., Scotch Plains, on Jan.
15, at 1 p.m.

Myra's Amazing Puppets will
entertain the audience with the
performance of "The Wizard of

Oz" and will involve the audience
in song and with musical in-
struments.

Tickets are on sale at the JCC
prior to the performance and at
the door. Fox more information,
individuals may call Janice For-
man, 889-8800.

lEeligtmts ttUXtZB

A l l . SAINTS'
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

559 I'urk Atrnuc
.Smith Plains, New Jersey 07076

The Rev. John K. Neilson,
Kcclor

322-8047
Thursday, 9:45 a.m., Iliblc Claw; 12

noon, Al-Anon; 8 p.m., Choir Rehearsal.
Saturday, The lipipliany, 9 a.m.. The

Holy Ruiharisl.
Sunday, 8 and 10 a.m., The Holy

Inicharisl.
Monday. ECW Clean Up; 2:30 p.m.,

The Holy Eucharist; 3 p.m., Altar Guild;
7:30 p.m., U.S. Tr. 104.

Tuesday, 12 noon, The Afternoon
Guild, Mrs. Kirkpalrick's home.

Wednesday, 9 a . m . , The Holy
liiicharisl.

BKTIIKI. BAPTIST CHURCH
539 Trinity Place

Westfit'ld, New Jersey
Dr. Miles J. Austin, I'uslor
Rev. Dcnlfcc Joyce Reed,

Associate Pastor
SUNDAY CHURCH SCHOOL

Sunday 9:30 a.m.
MORNING WORSHIP SERVICE

Sunday U a.m.
EVENING 1'RAYKR SERVICE

Wednesday 8 p.m.

CALVARY LUTHERAN
CHURCH

ION Kuslmun St., Cranford
Phone: 276-2418

The Rev. C. J'litil Slrockblne,
I'uslor

The Rev. Ralph II. Konsdiak, Jr.,
Assistant Pastor

Mury Lou Stevens,
Director of Music

The Rev. Ralph Konschnk will preach at
the 8:30 and II a.m. worship services of
worship on the Baptism of Our Lord. The
Siicramcni of Holy Communion will be of-
fered at both services. Adult Forum and
Sunday Church School are held from 9:45
to 10:45 a.m. Child care is available avail-
able every Sunday during the late service in
the education building for children five
years of age and under.

Thursday, 8 p.m.. Calvary Choir.
Saturday. 5:30 p.m., Epiphany Service.
Monday, 7:30 p.m.. Operations; 8 p.m.,

H.xeculivc Committee; Miriam Circle.
Tuesday, 7:30 p.m., Youth Ministry; 8

p.m., Aris Circle; Sarah Circle.
Wednesday, 3:30 p.m., Alleluia Choir;

4:30 p.m.. Junior Choir; 6:30 p.m., Junior
Ringers; 7 p.m., Teen Choir; 7:30 p.m.,
Senior Ringers; Prayer Group; 8 p.m.,
Lcnt/I:asicr Task Force.

COMMUNITY
PRESBYTERIAN

CHURCH OF MOUNTAINSIDE
Deer Path and Meeting House Lane

Mountainside, 232-9490
Dr. Christopher R. Rclden

Pastor
Worship and Church School Sundays at

10:30 a.m. Nursery Care during services.
Holy Communion served the first Sunday
of each month. Men's Group meets the
second Monday of the month at 10 a.m.
Women's Group meets the second Tues-
day at 7:50 p.m. Choir meets Thursdays al
8 p.m. AA groups meet on Tuesday,
Thursday and Sunday • evenings. Boy
Scouts meet on Mondays at 7 p.m. There is
ample parking and the building is access-
ible to llie handicapped, l-'or information,
cutl the church office 2J2-949O.

CALVARY LUTHERAN
CHURCH

108 Eastman St., Cranford
Phone: 276-2418

The Rev. C. Paul Strockbine,
Pastor

The Rev. Ralph H. Konschak, Jr.,
Assistant Pastor

Mary Lou Stevens,
Director of Music

The Rev. Ralph Konschak will preach at
the 8:30 and II a.m. worship services on
Sunday, The Baptism of Our Lord. Sacra-
ment of Holy Communion will be offered
at both services. Adult Forum and Sunday
Church School are held from 9:45 to 10:45
a.m. Child care is available available every
Sunday during the late service for children
five years of age and under in the educa-
tion building.

Thursday, 8 p.m., Calvary Choir.
Saturday, 5:30 p.m., Epiphany Service.
Monday, 7:30 p.m., Operations; 8 p.m.,

Miriam Circle; Executive Committee.
Tuesday, 7:30 p.m., Youth Ministry; 8

p.m., Arts Circle; Sarah Circle.
Wednesday, 3:30 p.m.,'Alleluia Choir;

4:30 p.m., Junior Choir; 6:30 p.m., Junior
Ringers; 7 p.m.. Teen Choir; 7:30 p.m..
Senior Ringers; Prayer Group; 8 p.m.,
Lent/Easter Task Force.

THE CATHOLIC CHURCH OK
THE HOLY TRINITY

Wcslflcld Avenue and First Slreel
Rev. Msgr. Francis J. lloughlon

Pastor
Rev. Richard J. Kelly

Rev. Mutlhctv I) , l.ouncy
Parochial Vicars

In Residence:
Rev. Robert J. Harrington

Permanent Deacon: Charles F. Klley
Director of Music: Brian Doherly

Director or Youth Ministry:
Rev. Richard J. Kelly

Parish Council Chairman:
Anthony Monlclcone

Rectory: 232-8137
315 First Slrecl

Elementary School: 233-0484
336' First Street

Dorothy S/ol, Principal
Religious Education Office: 233-7455

336 First Street
Doris Hofmann, Director
Saturday Evening Masses:

5:30 and 7:00 p.m.
Sunday, Masses:

7:30, 9:00, 10:30 a.m. and 12 noon
Italian Mass: 11:00 a.m.

Daily Masses: 7:00 and 9:00 a.m.
Novcna & Mass: Mon., 7:30 p.m.

ECHO LAKE CHURCH OF CHRIST
E. Broad SI. al Springfield Ave.

Wcslflcld, N.J. 07090
Phone: 233-4946
Jerry L. Daniel

Minister

FANWOOI)
PRKSBVTKRIAN CHURCH

Murllnc und Murlun A\cs. ,
P.O. Box 69

Funnood, New Jersey 07023
Phone: 889-8891

The Rev. Dr. Donald Cordon Lewis, j r . ,
Senior Pastor

The Rev. Miss Cynthia S. Wlekwlrc,
Associate Pastor

Robert H. Oiinucwcrc, Jr.,
Director of Music and I he Fine Arls

Public Worship - Sundays, 10:45 a.m.

Dooley Funeral Service,
Caring & Courteous Service to the

Cnmjbrcl/Westfiehl Area Since 1913

Westficld
556 Westfield Avenue
233-0255
Joseph F Dooley
Manager

Cranford
218 North Avenue

276-0255
Francis J. Dooley Jr.

Manager

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF WKSTFIELD

170 Elm Street
Westfield, N. J. 07090

233-2278
Dr. Robert I- Harvey, Minister

William R. Mathews, Director of Music
Jean KellogK, Moderator

Kileen (laminar,
Christian Education Director

Bernle Peterson
Adult Christian Kducallon

Charles Shaunesey and Marjorie .Slurcke
Lay Ministers

Friday, 10:30 a.m., Workers leave for
Soup Kitchen.

Sunday, 9 a.m., Singles Continental
Breakfast and Discussion Group; Church
School Classes lor all ages, Adult Bible
Study every Sunday; 10:30 a.m., Com-
munion Service, Dr. Robert L. Harvey will
be preaching on "Another Peek at Revela-
tion."

Monday, 8 p.m., Council Meeting.
Tuesday, 8 p.m., F&F, Christian Ed.

Meeting.

COMMUNITY SERVICE ORCANIZA-
TIONS: Monday through Friday - Mobile
Meals (233-6146); Alcoholics Anonymous
Open Meeting every Monday 12:15 p.m.
and Step Meeting (closed to public) every
Tuesday 12:15 p.m.; Al-Anon Meeting
every Thursday night 7:30-9:30 p.m.;
Senior Citizens Board Meeting the 1st
Tuesday of each month and General
Meeting 2nd Tuesday of each month
(Seplcmbcr-Junc). The Hearing Society
meets every Thursday, 9:30-2:00 (233-
0266) September through May.

FIRST UNITARIAN
SOCIETY OF
PLAINFIKLI)

724 Park Avenue
Plainfleld, N.J. 07060

Sunday, 10:30 a.m., "Resolutions," the
Rev. Margot Campbell Gross.

GRACE CHURCH
(Orthodox Presbyterian)

1100 Houlevard. Weslfleld
Rev. Stanford M. Sullon, Jr. Pastor

233-3938/232-4403
Sunday, 9:30 a.m., Sunday School with

classes for all ages from 2 to adults; II
a . m . , M o r n i n g worsh ip (nursery
provided); the Rev. .Stanford Sutton will
preach on the topic, "Rules for Worship";
.1 p.m., Service at Meridian Convalescent
Center; 6 p.m., Evening worship service;
Sermon topic, "Faithful to the Truth,"
with Mr. Sutton preaching.

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m., at the church:
Bible study in the book of Genesis; prayer
and sharing time.

Friday, 6:30 p.m., Bible Study al Manor
Care Nursing Home; 7 p.m., Youth group
at the church with Carol and Gary Metz-
gcr.

HOLY TRINITY
EASTERN ORTHODOX CHURCH

830 Jefferson Avenue
Rahway, New Jersey

Phone 574-1234
Rev. John A. Jllllons, pastor

Phone 388-5107

Divine Liturgy every Sunday at 9:30
a.m. Vespers on Saturday at 6 p.m.

Children's group - Mondays at 4 p.m.
On-going home Bible study groups, both
morning and evening; call rcclory for info.

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST, SCIENTIST
422 Kusl Broad Slrcel

Weslfleld, New Jersey 07090
Sunday Service 10:30-11:30 a.m.

Sunday School 10:30-11:30 a.m.
Wednesday Evening Meeting - 8-9 p.m.

Christian Science Reading Room,
116 Quimby St.

Daily 9:30 a.m.-5 p.m.
Thursday until 9 p.m.

Saturday 10 a.m.-I p.m.

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST

CHURCH
AT WESTFIELD
I E. BROAD ST.

WESTFIELD, N.J. 07090
233-4211
Ministers:.

Rev. David F. Harwood
Senior Minister

Rev. Philip R. Dlcllerleh
Director of Music & Arts

Norma M. llockenjos
Dlaconal Minister

This morning, January 7, Epiphany I,
the Christian Education Hour begins at
9:15 a.m., with classes for all ages, in-
cluding the following class for adults: Dr.
Dan Bottorff, Pastoral Counselor and
Therapist, "The Struggle to be a Whole
Self." There is a Fellowship Time in the
Fellowship Room at 10:15 a.m., which is
an informal gathering of the community
and visitors. The Rev. David F. Harwood,
Senior Minister of the Church will be
preaching His sermon is entitled, "A
Bruised Reed He Will Not Break."

Sunday, 9:15 a.m., Christian Education
Hour; 10:15 a.m.. Fellowship Time; 10:45
a.m., Morning Worship.

Monday, 8:30 a.m., Wesley Hall
Nursery School Registration.

Tuesday, 1:30 p.m., Kcrygma Bible
Study; 3:30 p.m., Wesley Choir; 7 p.m.,
Fifc& Drum Corps; 8 p.m., Finance Com-
millcc Meeting.

Wednesday, 6 p.m., Youth Choir; 8
p.m., Property Management Comm.

Thursday. 9:30 a.m., UMW Presenta-
tion/Luncheon; 3:30 p.m., Primary
Choir; 7:30 p.m.. Baptism Class; Oratorio
Choir; 8:45 p.m., Sanctuary Choir.

MOUNTAINSIDE
GOSPEL CHAPEL

1180 Spruce Drive
Mountainside, N.J. 07092

232-3456
Rev. Mullhew E. Garippa

Pastor
Roy I). McCuiilley

Director of Christian Education
Thursday, 8 p.m.. College & Career Bi-

ble Study.
Sunday, 9:45 a.m., Sunday School for

All ages beginning with two-year-olds,
with Nursery provided for newborns to
two-year-olds; Adult Sunday School Elac-
livcs (Ms quarter are: "Standing on tne
Rock", taught by Director of Christian
Education Roy McCaullcy, lakes a look at
Ihe importance of the inncrancy of the Bi-
ble; Bob Nauyoks will teach a sludy on the
New Testament book of 2 Thessalonians;
and Ihe Ladies Class will be studying "Lit-
tle Known Bible Passages", led by Mrs.
Marge Voss; 11 a.m., Morning Worship
Service; Nursery provided for newborn to
two-year-olds; Children's Churches for
two-year-olds through Third Grade; 6
p.m.. Evening Service.

Tuesday, 7 p.m., Senior High Youth
Group.

Wednesday, 7 p.m., Mid-Week Service-
Family Night; Adult Bible Sludy on the
Gospel of John; CSB Stockade Program
for boys in grades 3-6; CSB Battalion Pro-
gram for boys in grades 7-12; Pioneer Girts
Program for girls in grades 1-8; 7:30 p.m.,
Prayer Time; Choir Rehearsal.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
CHURCH AND SCHOOL

229 Cowperlhwuite Place
Weslfield, New Jersey O709O

Corner of Clark and Ciiwperthvtalle Place
one block north of Wcslflcld Y

201-232-1517/1592
Rev. Paul E. Krilsch,

Pastor
Arthur R. KreylinK.

Luy Minister
Roger G. llorehln, Prlnclpul

201-232-1592
Carnlce Gurcla

Director of Music
Sunday, 8:30 and 11 a.m., Sunday

Morning Worship Services; 9:50 a.m.,
Sunday School and Adult Bible Study,
Christian Day School • Nursery through
Grade Six.

THE PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

IN WESTFIELD, N. J.
1' I Mountain Avenue
Weslfield, N.J. 07090

233-0301
Dr. William Ross Forbes
The Rev. James D. Cole

The Rev. James M. Szeyller
The Rev. Kathleen Wiggins

Director of Christian Education
Donna J. Garzinsky
Director of Music
H. Annette While

Organist
Thursday, 9:30 a.m., Prayer Chapel; 10

a.m., Presbyterian Women Board; 7:30
p.m., Nursery School Board; 8 p.m.,
Adult Education Committee; Chancel
Choir.

Friday, 7 p.m., Senior High Drop-In,
Lower Westminster Hall.

Saturday, 9 a.m., Chancel Handbell
Choir Retreat; 7 p.m., Junior High Drop-
In, Lower Westminster Hall.

Sunday, 8 & 10:30 a.m.. Worship serv-
ices, with Dr. William Ross Forbes
preaching on "The Waters of Life"; 9
a.m., Questors; Triangle Bible Class; New
Members! class; Christian Forum; FOR
KIDS ONLY!; Confirmation; 10:30 a.m.,
Church School/Cribbery through Grade
12; 11:30a.m., Golden Age luncheon; 1:30
p.m.. Bicentennial Committee; 5 p.m.,
Youth Choir; 6 p.m.. Junior High Fellow-
ship; 7:30 p.m.. Senior High Fellowship;
Evangelism and Mission Commission.

Monday, 9 a.m., Monday Craftsmen; 7
p.m., Chancel Handbell Choir; 7:30 p.m.,
Congregational Nominating Committee;
"Grief" Workshop, Lounge; Budget
Committee; 8:30 p.m.. Stewardship Com-
mission.

Tuesday, I p.m., Bible Sludy; 3:30
p.m., Chapel Choir; 4:30 p.m.. Chapel
Ringers; 7 p.m., Scherzo Ringers: 7:30
p.m., Session.

Wednesday, 10 a.m., Program Staff
meeting; 4:15 p.m.. Joyful Sound; Son-
Shiners; 7:45 p.m., Bible Sludy.

ST. LUKE A.M.E.
Z1ON CHURCH

500 Downer Street
Weslfleld, New Jersey 07090

Phone 233-2547
Parsonage

315 Osborne Avenue
Weslfleld, New Jersey

Rev. Theodore Calhoun Sr.
Pastor

Judith Hall
Sis. Ada Wise

Associate Ministers
Bible Study
Wednesdays

7:30 p.m.

ST. PAUL'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

414 East Broad Slreet
Weslfleld, N. J. 07090 .

The Rev. G. David Deppcn, Rector
The Rev. Lois J. Meyer

Associate Rector
The Rev. Hugh Livengood,
Associate Rector Emeritus

Thursday, 9:30 a.m., Healing Service;
7:30 p.m., St. Paul's Choir Rehearsal.

Saturday, Epiphany, 7 a.m., Holy
Eucharist.

Sunday, Epiphany I, 7:45 a.m., Holy
Eucharist; 9 a.m., Holy Eucharist/Enrich-
ment Hour; 10 a.m., Sunday Forum/
Church School; II a.m, Holy Eucharist.

Monday, 9 a.m., Ecclesiastical Em-
broidery; 7:30 p.m., Bible Sludy; Boy
Scouts.

Tuesday, 3:15 p.m., Primary Choir Re-
hearsal; 3:45 p.m..Junior Choir Rehears-
al; 7:30 p.m., Senior Youth Group; 7:45
p.m., Vestry Meeting.

Wednesday, 7 & 9:30 a.m., Holy
Eucharist; 10 a.m., Bell Choir Rehearsal;
10:15 a.m., Bible Study (Guild Room);
NOTE: Day School registration for
Church Members & those already enrolled
9 a.m.-2:30 p.m. (Library/Lounge).

NOTE: Evening Prayer is read Monday-
Friday at 5 p.m., in the Chapel unless
otherwise announced.

bv Kitty Duncan. Pharmacist

Call on us when your doctor prescribes medication. We have ;i full prescription department al JAR VIS PHARMACY, 54 Elm
Street, 233-0662, 0663, 0664. Free delivery is provided. Nature's Bouniy vitamins, greeting cards, gift wrap, Tirncx watches, stuf-
fed animals and board games arc Mocked. Open: yam - 9pm Mon thru Fri, 9anv6pm Sal, 9am-Ipm Holidays.

H:\KKISII KKSPONSK
When taking a child's temperature, remember that body temperature in a normal child can vary 1.5 degrees F. during the course

of a day. In general, a child's temperature uill be lowest in the morning. When a child is running a fever, it is most likely caused by
an infection. While a high fever is not necessarily :i danger sign, there arc certain guidelines. If a child less than three months old
experiences a fever in excess of 101 degrees F., the pediatrician should he called. The. doctor should also be alerted when a child
between the ages of seien and 24-nionths lias a fever greater than 103 degrees F. So, too, should a parent call the doctor when a
child ol any age has a fever greater than 103 degrees F., or ulicn the fever persists for more than five- days. Any of these cases
could indicate a serious underlying infection.

HANDY HINT: Temperatures taken rcctalty generally run .5 degrees F. higher than those taken orally,

JARVIS PHARMACY 54 Elm St., Westfield 233-0662

ST. HELEN'S R.C. CHURCH
Lamberts Mill Rd. und Rahway Ave.

Rev. Msgr. Thomas B. Mcartey, Pastor
Rev. William T. Morris, Associate Paslor

Brother William Lavigne, F.M.S. and
Mrs. (Catherine Dulan,

Directors of Religious Kducallon
Sieve Koppi, Youth Minister

Miss Marilyn Ryan, Pastoral Minister
Ms. l.iz Mignceo-Kleyf

. M.S.W., A.C.S.W.
Counseling Service

Rectory: 1255 Rahway Ave.
Telephone Number 232-1214

PARISH CENTER
1600 Runway Avenue

Telephone Number 2J3-8757
Saturday Evening Mass - 5:30 p.m. '

Sunday Masses - 8 a.m., 9:15 a.m., 10:45
a.m., and 12:13 p.m.
Daily Mass at 9 a.m.

TEMPLE EMANU-EL
756 East Broad SI.

Weslfield, N.J. 07090
232-6770

Rabbi Charles A. Kroloff
Rabbi Marc L. Disick,
Cantor Martha Novlck

Cantor Emeritus Don Decker
Ms. Tamaru Coty,

Educational Director
Mrs. Natalie Tambor,

Executive Director
Friday, 7 a.m., Minyan; 5:45 p.m., Tiny

Tots Shabbat; 7 p.m., Shabbal Chavurah;
8:15 p.m., Shabhal Service.

Saturday, 10 a.m., Minyan; 10:30 a.m.,
liat Mitzvah of Rebecca Vinacour.

Sunday, 9 a.m., Minyan; 10 a.m.,
Sisterhood Brunch.

Monday, 7 a.m., Minyan; 12 noon,
Sisterhood Board Meeting; 7:30 p.m.,
Welcome & Orientation Committee.

Tuesday, 7 a.m., Minyan; 9:30 a.m., Bi-
ble Class; 7 p.m.. Confirmation Class; 8
p.m., Choir Rehearsal.

Wednesday, 7 a.m., Minyan; 7:30 p.m.,
Temple Board Meeting; 7th Grade Dance
Class.

Thursday, 7 a.m., Minyan; 7:30 p.m..
Nominating Committee Meeting; Reform
Jewish Educators Meeting; 8 p.m., Re-
form Jewish Responsa.

WILLOW GROVE
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

1961 Rarltnn Road
Scotch Plains, N.J. 07076

Telephone: 232-5678
The Rev. Ralph P. Acerno, Paslor

Thursday, 10 a.m., Bible Sludy; 8 p.m.,
Chancel Choir Rehearsal.

Sunday, 9 a.m., Sunday School; 10
a.m., Coffee Time, 10:30 a.m., Worship
Service; 6 p.m., Junior High Fellowship;
7:30 p.m.. Senior High fellowship.

Monday, 9 a.m., Women Association
Board Meeting.

Tuesday, 8 p.m., Commission Meetings.
Wednesday, 7:45 p.m.. Pastoral Com-

mittee Meeting; 8 p.m., Bible Sludy.

WOODSIDE CHAPEL
5 Morse Avenue

Fanwood N.J. 07023
Sunday, II a.m., Family Bible Hour;

Mr. T. Ernest Wilson, former missionary
to Central Africa for many years will be
the speaker; Sunday School classes will be
held al the same hour; a nursery provided
for the younger children; 6 p.m., Mr.
Wilson will he the speaker.

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.. There will be a
prayer time followed by a Bible Study in
Ihe Book of Philippians.

For information call 232-1525 or 889-
9224.

AC\iMrS*MI*<rfl>n"69

WANTED.
Courageous people
to work for no pay.
Frequently the hours
and conditions are
inconvenient or
difficult. Occasionally
even dangerous.
No reward, beyond
the gratitude of the
people you help.
Apply at your local
Red Cross Chapter.
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PUBLIC NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE
The Board of Adjustment ol the Townof

Westfield, New Jersey, will meet on Mon-
day, January 22, 1990 in the Council
Chambers at the Municipal Building, 425
East Broad Street, Westfield, New Jersey,
will meet on Monday, January 22, 1990 in
the Council Chambers at the Municipal
Building, 425 East Broad Street, Westfield,
New Jersey at 7:30 p.m. to hear and con-
sider the following appeals for variance
from the requirements of the Westlieid
Land Use Ordinance.
1. William E. and Garrelt J. Withbow

(Amoco Oil Company), 416 South
Avenue for permission to remove ex-
isting building, canopy and pump
Islands and erect a new pump island
and canopy (w/attendant kiosk) and an
automated car wash contrary to the re
qulrements of Article 10, Section 1003
Paragraph (f) (no lot shall contain
more than one principal structure); Ar-
ticle 10, Section 1005, Paragraph (h),
Sub-Paragraph (2) (property is located
within 500' of a lire house); Article 10,
Section 1005, Paragraph (h). Sub
Paragraph (4) (front yard setback
violation 28'. Ordinance requires 50');
Article 10, Section 1005, Paragraph (h),
Sub-Paragraph (5) (rear yard violation
12'. Ordinance requires 25'); Article 10,
Section 1005, Paragraph (h). Sub
Paragraph (9) (aa) and (cc) (six park
Ing spaces are required by Ordinance
and applicant proposes two and Or-
dinance allows one entrance wilh a
maximum width of 25' and applicant
proposes two and 32'width); Article 10,
Section 1003, Paragraph (g), Sub
Paragraph (3) (bb) (1) (Ordinance
allows I wall sign and applciant pro
poses 6); and Article 10, Section 1003,
Paragraph (q), Sub-Paragraph (3)
Igg) (ii) (a free standing sign is allow
ed only when a building is set back at
least 30' from the front property line);
Article 10, Sedion 1003, Paragraph (q),
Sub-Paragraph (3) (g) (ill) (iv) and (v)
(applicant proposes to erect a Iree
standing sign 1" from front and 2"
Irom side properly line and the Or-
dinance requires it to be 10'; applicant
proposes said sign to be 70.5 sq. (t. and
20" high while the Ordinance allows 16
sq. ft. and maximum height of 8", and
applicant proposes said signs to be In-
ternally illuminated which the Or-
dinance prohibits).

2. Rhonda and Grant McConnell, 125 E.
Dudley Avenue for permission to erect
a second floor addition contrary lo the
requirements of G.O. »1505 Section X.
Front yard violation 27' • Ordinance re-
quires 40' (or more).

3. St. Luke's Ame Zion Church, 500
Downer Street (or permission to erect a
second story addition and site plan ap-
proval of same contrary to the re-
quirements ol Article 10, Section 1005,
Paragraph (c), Sub-Paragraph (2) and
(5) and Article 10, Section 1012,
Paragraph (c), Sub Paragraph (2) of
the Land Use Ordinance. Exlsling defi-
ciencies In lot size and property Iront-
age and side and rear yard. Front yard
violation 14.3' - Ordinance requires 40'.

4. Richard and Linda Brinkmann, 416
Wychwood Road tor permission to
erect an addition contrary to the re-
quirements of the Land Use Ordinance
as amended by G.O. 31505, Section X.
Paragraph (c) (3). Side yard violation
10' • Ordinance requires 15'. Total
sldeyard violation 21.85' • Ordinance re-
quires 28'.

5. George and Debbie Gatesy, 1100
Wychwood Road for permission to
erect a front entrance ovorhing con-

' trary to the requirement of Article 10,
Section 1009, Paragrpah (c), Sub-
Paragraph (2) of the Land Use Or-
dinance. Front yard violation 28.5' • Or-
dinance requires 40' (or more).

6. John and Carol Valla, 630 Raymond
Street for permission to erect an addi-
tion contrary to the requirements of Ar-
ticle 10, Section 1010, Paragraph (c),
Sub-Paragraph (7) of the Land use Or-
dinance. Maximum coverage violation
21.97% • Ordinance allows 20%.

7. Westfield Day Care Center, 462 West
Broad Street for permission to erect an
addition and site plan approval of same
contrary to the requirements of Article
10, Section 1005, Paragraph (d), Sub-
Paragraphs (2), (3), (4) and (5) of the
Land Use Ordinance. Minimum lot size
violation 7,344 sq. ft. (existing)

, -Ordinance requires 90,000 sq. ft. Max-
imum coverage violations 37% struc-
tural and 66% total - Ordinance allows
15% structural and 40% total. Front
yard set back violation 2' (existing) Or-
dinance requires 48'6". Parking viola-
tion zero spaces proposed • Ordinance
requires 8 spaces.

8. Croll-Reynolds Co., Inc., 113 Myrtle
Avenue for site plan approval in con-
nection with a Use variance obtained
obtained September 18, 1989.

9. Central Jersey Bank 8, Trust Co., 177 E.
Broad Street for permission to ered a
sign contrary to the requirements of
Article 10, Section 1003, Paragraph (q),
Sub-Paragraph (3) (bb) (i) ol the Land
Use Ordinance. Proposed second sign
on side of building having no main
public entrance.

10. The Central Jersey Bank and Trust Co.,
221 Clark Street for permission to erect
signs contrary to the requirements of
Article 10, Section 1003, Paragraph (q),
Sub-Paragraph (1) of the Land Use Or-
dinance which does not permit signs
such as the proposed In residential
zones.

Kathleen Neville, Secretary
Board ol Adjustment

1/4/90 )T $89.25

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY

CHANCERY DIVISION
UNION COUNTY

DOCKET NO. F-4029-8?
GREGORY JUDGE, PLAINTIFF, VS.
CARLOS R E I S ; C O N T I N E N T A L
TRAOING AND HARDWARE; SUPER-
MARKETS GENERAL CORPORATION,
T/A PATHMARK; TRIUNFO IMPORT
AND EXPORT FOOD CORP. STATE OF
NEW JERSEY, DEFENDANTS,
CIVIL ACTION WRIT OF EXECUTION
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGE PREMISES

By virtue of the above stated writ of ex
ecution to me directed I shall expose for
sale by public vendue, in ROOM 207, in the
Court House, In the City of Eliiabelh, N.J.
on WEDNESDAY, the 17th day of
JANUARY, A.D., 1990 at two o'clock in the
afternoon of said day.

The property to be sold is located in the
CITY of ELIZABETH in the County of
UNION, and State of new Jersey

Commonly known as: 503 MAGNOLIA
AVENUE, ELIZABETH, New Jersey

Tax Lot No. 809 in Block No. 3
Dimensions of Lot: (Approximately) 25

feet wide by 100 feet long
Nearest Cross Street: Situate on the

nor theas ter ly side ol M A G N O L I A
AVENUE 25 feel from the Northwesterly
Side Of FIFTH STREET.

There is due approximately $41,454.07
with lawful interest from September 14,
1989 and costs.

There Is a Full Legal Description on file
In the Union County Sheriff's Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn
this sale.

RALPHFROEHLICH
SHERIFF

MR. JOHN A. SMITH, I I I , ATTORNEY
CX 437-04 (DJ & WL)'
12/21/89 4T $1)6.28

NOTICE OF INTENTION TO APPLY
FOR THE PASSAGE OF A PRIVATE,

SPECIAL OR LOCAL LAW.
Notice Is hereby given that application

will be made to the legislature now conven
ed and sil l ing In the City ol Trenlon, for the
Introduction and passage ol the lollowlng
law, the genera! object ol wtiich is lo
authorize and empower the governing body
of the Town ol Westlleld to make perma-
nent the appointment of MATTHEW F.
CASSIDY to the Police Departmenl of the
Town ol Westlleld as a police ollicer, not-
withstanding his age Is greater than the
maximum age limit permitted by statute.

TOWNOF WESTFIELD
By: RAYMOND W. STONE,MAYOR

DATED: January 2, 1990
Attest: JOY C. VREELAND, Town Clerk
1//1/90 IT $13.20

PUBLIC NOTICE

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPER IOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY

CHANCERY DIVISION
UNION COUNTY

DOCKET NO. F-mf-St
SOUTHWEST SAVINGS ASSOCIATION,
PLAINTIFF, VS. CARLOS BARRIGA
AND MRS. CARLOS BARRIGA, HIS
WIFE; ROSA CASTANON AND MR.
CASTANON, HUSBAND OF ROSA
C A S T O N A N ; B E A U T I F U L HOME
R E M O D E R L E R S , I N C ;
DEFENDANTISI,
CIVIL ACTION WRIT OF EXECUTION
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGE PREMISES

By virtue ot the above-stated wri t of ex-
ecution to me directed I shall expose for
sale by public vendue, In ROOM 207, in the
Court House, in the City of Elizabeth, N.J.
on WEDNESDAY, the 31st day of
JANUARY, A.D., 1990 at two o'clock In
the afternoon of said day.

The property to be sold Is located in the
city of Elizabeth In the County of UNION,
and the State of New Jersey.

Commonly known as: ' 4B WEST
MRAVLAG PLACE, ELIZABETH, NJ
07201

Tax Lot No. 1270 in Block No. 9.
Dimensions ot Lot (Approximately) 76.09

feet wide by 32.39 feet long.
Nearest Cross Street; Situate on the

WESTERLY Side of WEST MRAVLAG
PLACE, 544.23feet from the SOUTHERLY
Side ol EAST JERSEY STREET.

There is due apporoximately $181,137.41
with lawful interest from November 16,
1989 and costs.

There is a Full Legal Description on file
in the Union county Sheriff's Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH,. SHERIFF
SHAPIRO AND MARTONE,

ATTORNEYS,
CX 45404 (DJ & WL)
1/4/90 4T $122.40

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY

CHANCERY DIVISION
UNION COUNTY

DOCKET NO. F-69M8
LEONARDA CALABRO, PLAINTIFF,
VS. W I L L I E ' M A C K , INC., A NEW
JERSEY CORPORATION; ACCESS
CAPITAL, INC., A NEW YORK COR-
P O R A T I O N ; WESTERN UNION
TELEGRAPH COMPANY, A NEW YORK
CORPORATION; THE STATE OF NEW
J E R S E Y ; AND THE CITY OF
ELIZABETH, DEFENDANTS,
CIVIL ACTION WRIT OF EXECUTION
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGE PREMISES

By virtue of the above-stated writ of OXB •
cutlon to medlrected I ihall expose for sale
by public vendue, In ROOM 207, In the
Court House, in the City of Elizabeth N.J.
on WEDNESDAY, the 31st day ol
JANUARY, A.D., 1990 at two o'clock in the
afternoon of said day,

The subject property is designated at Lot
O6O7A, Block 8 on the Official Tax Map of
the City of Ellzageth, County of Union,
State of New Jersey, and Is commonly
known as 1022, 1024 and 1026 Falrmount
Avenue, Elizabeth, New Jersey.

There is due approximately $66,061.02
with lawful Interest from November 2,1989
and costs.

There Is a full Legal Description on file
in the Union County Sheriff's Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right to ad|ourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH, SHERIFF
GIORDANO, HALLERAN AND CIESLA,

ATTORNEYS
CX 449-04 (DJ & WL)
1/4/90 4T $106.08

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY

CHANCERY DIVISION
UNION COUNTY

DOCKET NO. F-2183-89
NEW JERSEY MORTGAGE FINANCE
AGENCY, Plaintiff, VS. RICHARD W.
POLEWCZAK, Defendant,
CIVIL ACTION WRIT OF EXECUTION
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGE PREMISES

By virtue of the above-stated writ of ex-
ecution to me directed 1 shall expose for.
sale by public vendue, in ROOM 207, In the
Court House, In the City of Elizabeth, N.J.
on WEDNESDAY, the 17TH day of
January, A.D., 1990 at two o'clock In the
afternoon ot said day.

MUNICIPALITY: City of Elizabeth
COUNTY AND STATE: County Of

Union; State of New Jersey
STREET AND STREET NUMBER: 151

Franklin Street
TAX LOT AND BLOCK NUMBERS: Lot

0390 Block 02
DIMENSIONS: Approximately 25.0 feet

x 100.0 feet x 25.0 feet x 1O0.0 feet
NEAREST CROSS STREET: Approx-

imately 15O.0 feet from Second Street
A full legal description Is available at the

Office of the Sherifl.
There is due approximately $29,299,64

with lawful Interest from October ), 1989
and costs.

The Sheriff reserves the right to adlourn-
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH,
SHERIFF

BOOTH, KENNY, DOUGHERTY AND
McKENNA, ATTORNEYS

CX-441-04 (DJ & WLI
12/21/89 4T $106.08

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY

CHANCERY DIVISION
UNION COUNTY

DOCKET NO.F 0600-89
CARROLL FINANCIAL CORP., A NEW
JERSEY CORPORATION, PLAINTIFF,
VS. TERENCE J. DRISCOLL AND BAR-
BARA E. DRISCOLL A/K/A BARBARA
F. DRISCOLL, HIS W I F E ; METRO
BUTNER; O.C.S. LEASING CORP. AND
WARREN J. TAUB VALLEY NATIONAL
BANK; THE STATE OF NEW JERSEY;
NORWEST Fl NANCIAL CORPORATION,
DEFENDANTS,
CIVIL ACTION WRIT OF EXECUTION
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGE PREMISES

By virtue of the above-stated writ of ex-
ecution to me directed I shall expose lor
sale by public vendue, in ROOM 207, In the
Court House, in Ihe City of Elizabeth, N.J,
on WEDNESDAY, the 10TH day of
JANUARY, A.D., 1990 ot two o'clock In the
afternoon ol said day.

The property to be sold is located in Ihe
Borough of Mountainside, County of Union
and State of New Jersey.

It is commonly known as 315 Tlmbertlne
Road, Mountainside, New Jersey.

It is known and designated as Block 16H,
Lot 25.

The dimensions are approximately 90
foot wide by 115 feel long, (irregular)

Nearest cross streel: Situate on the
westerly side of Tlmbcrllne Road, 135.44
feet from the southwesterly side of
Timberline Court.

Thr?c is due approximately $55,791.41
wilh lawful interest from June 28, 1989 and
costs.

There is a Full Legal Description on fife
in Ihc Union County Sheriff's Office.

The Sherifl reserves the right to adjourn
this sale.

RALPHFROEHLICH, SHERIFF
STERN, LAN I TH A L, ACKERMAN AND
DALY, ATTORNEYS.
CX 428 04 (DJ & WL)
12/H/B9 4T $128.52

YOUR
MONEY

OR YOUR
LIFE.

When you give (o the
Red Cross, you take on a great

responsibility: saving*.
thousandsof lives. Maybe

even your own.

American
Red Cross

GUIDE TO LOCAL BUSINESSES

APPLIANCES

EST 1843

I V i — STEREOS APPLIANCES
VIDEO 6OUIPMENT

KITCHEN CASINETS
SALES t Sf KVICE

FREE OFF STREET PARKING
220 ELMER SI WESTFIELD

2330400

AUTO BODY REPAIRS

FOREIGN % DOMESTIC
• AUTOS • TRICKS

> Complete Mechanical Repairs

> Fleet Maintenance
• Towing & Road Semce
> N.J. State Reinspeclion

232 6581
1144 South Ave., Westlieid

AUTO BODY REPAIRS

olonuna
Since 1971

AUTO BODY
• Callisiofl Rtpairt
• Ptintinf Sptciilisb
• Insurant* Ettimita

789-2040

AUTO DEALERS

PARIS* ' SALES*
SERVICE" (.EASING*

m-6500
369 South Kit. East, Westfitld

AUTO DEALERS

Serving The WtUfltlt Area
For 62 Years

MORRIS
Aultioemd Site t Stniti

GtfiuitH CM Parb
OK Uud bri

233-0220
209 Ctntnl htt., Westlieid

AUTO DEALERS

REILL Y
OLDSMOBILE

Authorized
Oldsmobile

Sales \ Service

w Him m t msineio
232 OLDS

653?

BOWLING

Astrolme
One of the most modern t>o*ltng
centeii in NI Featuring 50 lie*

COCKTAIL LOUNGE
SNACK BAR
AIR CONDITIONED
AMPLE PARKING

3814700 140 CENTRAL *V( CLARK

GIY6 YOUR
BU/IHE//

/flLE/fl LIFT

WESTFIELD LEADER
SO ELM STREET

To Plica an Ad
In this Olfactory
P lu ia Call

CABINET MAKING

DAVID IEIZ
CUSTOM WOODWORKING INC.

233-9660
Specializing in:

KITCHENS
VANITIES
CLOSETS
BUILT INS
CORIAN & AVONITE

CERAMIC TILE

All Types Of

Ceramic Tile Work

New and Old Repairs
Floors, Walls & Foyers
Bathrooms/Kitchens

FREE ESTIMATES

654-3132

CLEANERS

C;.O. KKl.l.KR'S

Hm.id Si , W
; 11 4 IK I

CLEANERS

DRUG STORES

TIFFANY
DRUGS

Open 1 Days a Week
Daily 830 am. lo 10 p.m.

Saturday 8:30 am lo 9 p.m
Sundays 9 am lo 6 p.m.

Hudson Vitamin Products
Russell Stover Candies

AMPLE FRF.C PARKING
FREE PICK UP S DELIVERY

233-2200

Sweep up
savings or clean
u p o n thci lems
you sell in the
Classifieds. II

makes "cents . "
Advertise

in ihc
' Wcsifield

Leader

FLOOR COVERINGS

BRUNT &WERTH

Cilmlh

231-5958
H I CErvntAL * V L

WCTTF1P.P

FUEL OIL

MAC ARTHUR-RANKIN

Nothing Counts Like Service
• FUEL OIL
• GAS & OIL HEAI 4 INSTALLATION
• AIR CONDITIONING

Honeywell E lec t ron ic
A i r Cleaners and

Fuel Saving Thermostats
Dia l 176-9100

230 Centennial Ave. , Cranford

GUTTERS

GUTTERS CLEANED

- -'' 2*44tf<tf StiotCC

Coiuititork ftanatuinrui

V r t t f i c l i V X . J .

CALL 654-5803

INSURANCE

TAYLOR, LOVE
& CARROLL

INSURANCE AGENCY

42J Souih Avenue. West f ic ld , N.J .
" . . .TIC TOMS TOUI INSURANCE. TO HEART."

654-6300
DON CARROLL ROGER LOVE

MOVERS

ROBBINS & ALLISON Inc.
locil Moiinf I Stoilf e

Public Movers License
PC 00172

AGENT/ALLIED VAN LINES
?I3 SOUTH AVE E CRANFORO

TEL. 276-0898

PAINTING

IT'S TIME TO PAINT UP!

RICHARD M. SULLIVAN
PAINTING CONTRACTOR

QUALITY WORKMANSHIP
INTERIOR flTlRIOR
RfSIOINHAl COMMERCIAL

233-2773
• Aluminum Siding Recoiled
• Seamless trader* Gulten

Cedarshxhn Patiov Sidewalh, Oecki
FUUV INSURED - NEAT - RELIABLE

PAINTING

PAINTING PLUS
/—'^

Interior • Exterior
Painting • Paper Hanging

Fully Insured

276-9394

We Have Our
Eye On You Westfield

FUEL OIL ,

REEL-STRONG
FUEL CO.

EST. I92J

• HEATING 4 COOLING
• FUEL OIL BURNERS
• HUMIDIFIERS
•A IR CONDITIONERS

DIAL 276 0900
549 LEXINGTON AVE.

CRANFORD

PLUMBING.

MCDOWELL'S Plumbing
i

233-3213

PLUMBING

MOUNTAINSIDE

PLUMBING &

HEATING

Charles Honecker

Complete Bathroom
Remodeling

233-0687
374 Short Dr.

Mountilnsld*. N.J.

PLUMBING & HEATING

Warren W. Wendel
Plumbing and Heating

Repairs

Alterations

Remodeling

Sewer and Oiain
Cleaning

Water Heaters and
Boilers Installed

Fully Insured State Lit. No. 5101

654-1420
SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT

PLUMBING & HEATING

SCOTT SEIB
PLUMBING & HEATING
RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL

• CUSTOM BATHROOMS
REMODELING & ALTERATIONS

• SEWER & DRAIN CLEANING
• BOILERS • HOT WATER HEATERS

654-1818
FULLY INSURED LIC.«548

6 Drummond Rd., Westlieid.

RUBBISH REMOVAL

FAST CLEAN-UP
& JUNK REMOVAL

Anything Goes

Same Day Service Available
769-8524

TELEPHONES

• Car Phones
• Fax Machines
• Pocket Pagers
• Caller I.D. Units

Sales-Service
Repairs-Inslallation

TRAVEL

Turner World Travel, inc.

233-3900
2283 South A>r,, VWstfirld

(Near Fricndk's l n Stou-h Plains)

Business Iriivcl DuiMOn'Mi 4551

THE
WESTFIELD LEADER 232-4407
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REAL ESTATE FOR SALE REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

SCHLOTT
REALTORS®

Ttie Extra-Effort People
Sunday Morning HOME SHOW
Sundays 11 :30A. in.

C U M $189,900
3 bedroom Colonial » / l ' i baths, many e i t w located clow to
schools, chuichFS and transportation. CLK 41<0. 382-3200.

CLARK $141,900
lonely 2 bedroom Tonnttouu w / l ' / i baths, kitchen w/dishwstter,
dining area, central air plus more. CLK 3091. 382-3200.

7**

CLARK ~" J I62 SOO
K bedroom Cape lealuies lull basement, new windows in DA, new wall
to trail carp Call for further details CLK 4125 382-3200.

&*i/ **̂  Yi

HILLSIDE $349,900
Custom built center hall Colonial features 4 bedrooms, 2'/i baths, too
man) amenities to mention. CLK 4156. 382-3200.

HILLSIDE H 9 M M
3 Family in good condt. Mum. siding, loo car tar., separate utilities
plus more. CIK 4152. 382-3200.

LINDEN $179,000
4 bedroom Cape features 2 full baths, finished basement with laundry
room and wet bar, natural woodwork on 1st f l . CLK 4130.382-3200.

mm »74,9oo
lovelj 3 BR Ranch wilh full finished basemen! with Vi bath, roof 1 »r.
old, abore pound pool, DIUS much more. CLK 4122. 382-3200.

ROSELIE 5169,900
Four bedroom Cape features 2 full baths, finished RR in basement,
large fenced in yard, plus many, many extras. CLK 4161.382-3200.

CLARK

382-3200 To Cm too Mnimjim Hume B»ii«| Md > p > Stllim P
H h t l l M tkt Powi H«K W M Puium.

Call w> foul Sthloll Rtjltwi olliee !o< ill the ruttmi iJ

SCHLOTT
REALTORS®

/ / * • t-xlrtt t fjttrt t

More than 170 offices in New Jersey, New York, Connecticut, Pennsylvania and Florida.

/^.CIRKUS
fff V \ REAL ESTATE INC. CALL 773-6262

GRAND OPENING
WESTFIELD

PROSPECT CONDOMINIUMS
2 2 4 PROSPECT STREET

HERE'S AN ADDRESS
YOU' l l BE PROUD O F . . .
Charm, loration and Convenient hallmark this

well appointed condominium community.

FEATURING:
• Spacious Floor Plans
• Designer Kitchens
• Deluxe Appliance Package
• Central Air Conditioning
• Meticulously Landscaped

• Private Garages with Openers
• Upgraded Bathrooms

Fireplace (end units)
• Laundry Hook-ups
• Walk to Train, Bus & Town

One Bedroom with One Bath . . . $159,900
Two Bedroom with Two Bath . . . $ 219,900

OPEN HOUSE
Saturday ... January 6, 1990
Sunday ... January 7, 1990
from Noon until 3:00 P.M.

Sold by prospectus only.

CLASSIC COLONIAL
WESTFIELD - Immaculate Colonial near
school and transportation. Large living room,
formal dining room, eat-in kitchen, den and 4
bedrooms. S299,000 W-20B3

DUTCH COLONIAL
WESTFIELO • Westfield Colonial, large liv-
ing room, formal dining, eat-inkitchen, fami-
ly room and deck, 5 bedrooms, large proper-
ty. $269,900 W1947

BEST BUY IN TOWN
WESTFIELD • Three year old Brightwood
Cotonial. Features 3 bedrooms, vinyl siding,
w/w and Anderson windows. Charming!
S179,000 W-2047

GREAT BUY
WESTFIELD -Charming Colonial in move-in
condition. Home has 3 bedrooms, eat-in kitch-
en, formal dining room plusfireplace in living
room. Immaculate condition. A new listing of-
fered atS191,000 W-2096

PICTURE PERFECT
WESTFIELD - Cape Cod with 3/4 bedrooms,
CAC, 2 baths, family room, new kitchen,
deck, professionally landscaped. Home in im-
peccable condition. $235,000 W-2122

YOUR OWN COUNTRY PLACE
MOUNTAINSIDE • Lovely brick Ranch with
large living room, formal dining room plus
eat-in kitchen. Three bedrooms plus 7 baths
and huge family room with fireplace.
$299,000 W-2026

TRUE CENTER HALL
SCOTCH PLAINS - True Center Hall Colonial
home on wooded grounds, 7 very large rooms,
2'/2 baths, garage. $250,000 W-2038

TWO BEDROOM COOP RENTAL
WESTFIELD - Wychwood Gardens coop
completely redecorated and upgraded. Prime
location, no pets, tenant pays utilities except
heat. $1,000 per month W-2137

" L I F E S T Y L E "
SCOTCH PLAINS - Impeccable 1988 5
bedroom custom built Center Hall Colonial.
Quality amenities Ihruout from the gorgeous
eat-in kitchen with cherry cabinetry right on
thru the rest of the home with its marble entry
and glorious family room. See today.
$549,000 W-2064.

SENSATIONAL SETTING
WESTFIELD • Just listed this lovely i
bedroom home nestled In parklike property.
Immaculate and in super condition it boasts a
wonderful family neighborhood, close to
schools and park. S359.900 W-1980

WESTFIELD • Pristine Center Hall Tudor.
Set on a beautifully landscaped property, in
great location. Featuring slate fireplace in
living room, natural woodwork, screened
porch, slate roof, arched doorways, 3
bedrooms, 2' i baths. 5339,900 W-2000

LEVEL GROUNDS
MOUNTAINSIDE • A seven room home with
a 2 car garage an» near public and parochial
schools and mass transit. All this set on level
grounds 101' x 144'. Lovely setting and
beautiful area. S285.OO0 W-2071

Thousands of today's
most motivated

homebuyers come from out
of town —
right to us.

You can immediately extend your
buying or selling potential across a
live state area and across the nation.

For details watch us on TV
or call us — we're open 8:30
AM Mil 9:00 PM

Aflordability Plus can lower your monthly
payments by 30%. Available on selected
properties. Call us.

Westfield
Office

654-7777
Weichert

The American Dreatn Tham
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CLASSIFIED
REAL ESTATE FOR SALE REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

A vJra&ituui (if ^Integrity... A Sra&itiun of Sntrgritg... A grabitiun of jlntegrttp... A graftittun uf 3ntrgritg.,A grabitttin of Jlntctjrtttj... A ttra&itiiin of Sntcctritn... A Srabitiun of Sntriiritii

Seat Sitga 3U|fB Ueek!

HOW NICE IT IS!
The updating and redecoiation are waiting lor you in this aluminum sided Colonial. 3
bedrooms, cozy fireplace in the living room, lormal dining room for holiday entertaining
and an updated kitchen to make it all easy. Located in a family neighborhood of
Kestfield. Asking (189.01)0.

PRIVATE SETTING
Lovingly cared for Scotch Plains ranch waiting just for you! 2 bedrooms, spacious fami-
ly room with con fireplace overlooking a private garden, patio, pool and woods. Ideal
for someone just stalling out or retiring couple. $204,000.

A STEP ABOVE
Beautifully maintained Mountainside cape on pretty corner property. 3 bedrooms, eat-
in kitchen, fireplaced living room for coiy winter nights and screened porch, patio,
deck and secluded yard to enjoy when the weather turns warmer. $219,000.

PARK-LIKE YARD
ideal for the active family. This 3 bedroom Colonial Split features living room with wood
burning fireplace, eat-in kitchen, enclosed porch and a deep rear yard where the kids
o n make their snowmen. This attractive home is being offered for $234,000 in
Westfield.

START THE NEW YEAR
in this immaculate custom built brick ranch being offered in Mountainside. Enjoy a
crackling fire in the raised hearth fireplace in the living room, gather in the eat-in
kitchen for hot chocolate while the kids play in the rec. room. Also offered are 3
bedrooms, 2 full baths and beautiful landscaped property. $305,000.

SERVING THE N.J. COUNTIES OF: BERGEN, ESSEX,

HUDSON, HUNTERDON, MERCER, MIDDLESEX,

MONM0UTH, MORRIS, OCEAN, SOMERSET, SUSSEX,

UNION, WARREN. IN PA: BUCKS, NORTHAMPTON,

LEHIGH.

BURQdORff •
REALTORS HI

WESTFIED
600 North Avenue West

(Across from Hahne's)
233-0065

OPEN 9 AM to 8 PM

A SraOitton uf Jhitegrito.... A (Ernbitiun of Jlntegrittj... A ffrabition nf 3ntegrttrj... A (Jrabitinn of Sntegrttfl.. A GJrabitton of Jlntegrttrj... A ffrabition of Jlntegritn... A Srabittun of Jntegritn

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

SCHLOTT
REALTORS

The Extra-Effort People
Sunday Morning HOME SHOW
Sundays 11:30a.m.

WESTFIELD " $439,000
"Wychwood". On beautiful landscaped ' i acre property, this move-in condition 3 bedroom Colonial
features lireplace in living room, family room, huge slate of the ait kitchen, 2'.'i baths and anolher
family room on the lower level. Classic detailing throughout. WSF 2406. 233-5555.

WESTFIELD $169,500
lust listed. Pristine cape on Virginia Sheet. Large deep yard, newer kitchen, large master bedroom

and IV, baths plus wonderful closet space. Priced to sell quickly. WSF 2429. 233-5555. MOUNTAINSIDE
This custom built contemporary is (or the discriminating buyer. Set on a wooded lot with large living

room, step down lamily room with lireplace, 4 /5 bediwms, whirlpool and 2 decks. So much to see.

4800 sq. ft. ol living space S view ol NY. WSF 2302. 233-5555.

F A N W O O D $197,000

Become the happy owner of this light, bright 3 bedroom home in levels. Quiet family area, eat-in

kitchen, family loom, dining loom with sliders to landscaped yard, IV; baths, central ail and more.

WSF 2415. 233-5555.

WESTFIELD $549,000
lust listed. Spacious brick home in VYychwood. This home olfers 23' living room with (iieplace, ban-

quet sited dining room, large eat-in kitchen, Florida room, 4 large bedrooms and family room. WSF

2/37. 233-5555.

WESTFIELD $192,000
lust listed! Immaculate Colonial in Manoi Park section. Living room with stone fireplace, dining

loom, countiy kitchen with breakfast nook, Z eitra large bedrooms, brand new bath with skylights

and many other updates. WSF 2421. 233-5555.

WESTFIELD
264 E. Broad St.

233-5555

The Power Purchaser Card
Don't Buy A Home Without It.

Sohlott Realtors Haa Designed An ExcWng New Program
To Give You Maximum Home Buying And Homo SeJHng Power!

It Is Caned Tho Power House Phrs Program.
CoB your local Schlott Realtors office lor all the oxcHIng details.

SCHLOTT
REALTORS"

77*' f-vint-liffari

More than 170 offices in New Jersey, New York, Connecticut, Pennsylvania and Florida.
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HELP WANTED

UNION COUNTY REGIONAL H.S. DIST. #1
CLERICAL - 2 POSITIONS

Two (2) Clerical positions starting Feb. 1 at Arthur L. Johnson
High School in Clark, NJ.

CLERK • MAIN OFFICE • Attention to detail and good typing
skills required. Bookkeeping experience desirable, but willing to
train.

SWITCHBOARD/HEALTH OFFICE CLERK • One half-day as
switchboard operator; one half-day as clerk in health office.
Switchboard experience not necessary.

Both positions are full time, 12 months. Hours are 8:00-4:15.
Excellent benefits including attractive salary and three weeks
vacation.
Contact: Charles Bauman, Asst. Superintendent Union County
Regional H.S. Disf. #1, Jonathan Dayton Regional High School,
Mountain Avenue, Springfield, NJ 07081.

EOE/M/F
1/4/1T

PART-TIME Tired of standing?
Loose leaf publisher has P/T open-
ings from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. or from
5 p.m. to 9 p.m., daily in our compil-
ing department. No experience nec-
essary. Will train. Located in Clark.
Call 382 3450. EOE M/F.

1/4/IT

SECRETARY, F/T for Jewish
Horizon newspaper. Typing, general
olfice work, steno if possible. All
Jewish holidays. Reply: Box 315,
Fanwood, NJ 07023.

1/4/1T

PART-TIME RECEPTIONIST for
Westfield doctor's office. Call 232-
3793.

1/4/1T

PART-TIME RECEPTIONIST for
Westfield law f i rm. Typing required.
Hours: 11 a.m.-2 p.m., Monday-Fri-
day. Call 232-2040.

1/4/4T

CLERK TYPIST • Part-time. Con-
venient Westfield location. Call Mrs.
Worth at 789-4060.

A T T E N T I O N : EARN MONEY
READING BOOKS! $32,OOO/year In-
come potential. Details (1) 602-838-
8885 Ext. Bk2146.

12/28/2T

"ATTENTION: EARN MONEY
TYPING AT HOME! $32,000/yr in-
come potential. Details. (1) 602-838-
8885 Ext. T-2146."

1/4/2T

SERVICES YOU NEED

WOMAN DOCTOR'S HOUSEKEEP-
ER seeks |ob cleaning house or of-
fice. Own transportation. Excellent
references. Call anytime, 355-0881.

1/4/3T

PAINTING/STAINING • lnterior,ex-
terior. All surfaces, all paints. Paper
hanging, stripping woodwork, finish-
Ing, re-flnishlng. Plastering and
repairs, plaster down, sheetrock up.
Taping, spackling. Gutter cleaning,
repairs, Installed. Trouble shooting,
Free estimates. Insured. C8.H Paint-
Ing, 752-5442.

11/30/8T

HOUSEKEEPERS, NANNIES,
AND NURSES' AIDES available to
live in or out, full or part-time.
Thoroughly screened. Call Europa
Domestics, (201) 493-4323.

12/21/3T

HOUSEKEEPER • Experienced
with references. Own transporta-
tion. Call after 7 p.m., 686-7863.

12/14/4T

EDUCATIONAL
MUSIC SERVICES

...provides profes-
sional music educa-
tors to teach in your
home. All are spec-
ialists on their Instru-
ments. (Excellent
piano & guitar in-
struction available
now I)
Rock to Classical - All Ages!!!

Modem methods employed
Competitive prices

Ca l f n o w :
527-9M3

APARTMENTS FOR RENT

WESTFIELD • One bedroom second
floor apartment; furnished or un-
furnished; near town 8< transporta-
tion; l'/j mo. security; utilities sup-
plied. Available immediately. 875-
6659.

1/4/2T

FANWOOD AREA • Large 2 BR,
bath apt. Beautiful building. Near
stores and transportation. $800. 753-
5226.

1/4/4T

Buying or
selling, you'll

find the fastest
action in

the Classifieds
every day.
Advertise

in the
WescHeld

Leader

SOUNDS OF THE SEASON, the Dec. 17 family concert presented by Children's Specialized Hospital and
the Westfield Symphony Orchestra, featured classical holiday favorites. The cast included: (front row,
from left) soloist Martha Novick, cantor of Westfield's Temple Emmanuel; Margaret MacPherson of the
Westfield Foundation, a major sponsor of the event; soloist Qasim Holden of the Newark Boys Chorus
School; and WWOK's Miss Molly, concert host. Back row, from left: Charles Banks of Westfield, choral
director; trumpet soloist Donald Batchelder of Bloomfield; Conductor Brad Keimach, music director of
the Westfield Symphony; and soloist Kevin Maynor. Other sponsors of the event were: Accurate Bushing
Co., Inc.; Richard B. Ahlfeld; Amelior Foundation; Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Bender; Mr. and Mrs. Jay
Foster; L'Oreal, Division of Cosmair, Inc.; Marilyn and Paul Kolterjahn; Mary Jane and Charles Mat-
tes; New Jersey Bell; Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Stepanski; Suburban News; and the Westfield Leader.
Funding has been made possible in part by the NJ State Council on the Arts through a grant administered
by the Union County Office of Cultural and Heritage Affairs.

Sheila Parizeau Talks
On Real Estate Pricing

Sales Associate Sheila
Parizeau of Rorden Realty, Inc.,
44 Elm St., gave the members of
the Junior Woman's Club of
Westfield an insider's look at to-

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

ARRETT

MOVE IN CONDITION
Set in a quiet Westfield neighborhood, this spacious newly
painted home is perfect for entertaining and family living. Four
bedrooms, 2Vi baths, 2 fireplaces, family room opening to stone
patio with grill. $289,900.

BRICK RANCH
Terrific 4 bedroom home with newer kitchen and central air.
Close to schools and park, in a very nice Westfield location.
$184,500.

"WYCHWOOD" COLONIAL
Beautiful, professionally landscaped grounds enhance this
charming two bedroom home with bay window, beamed ceiling,
hardwood floors, fireplace, central air and screened porch.
Westfield. $294,500.

SUPERB CONDITION
Preview this low maintenance split level in a terrific Westfield
neighborhood. Quality features include vinyl shake siding, Pella
windows, central air, underground sprinkler system, deck and
more. Three bedrooms. $269,900.

yWPoints yillPoints ylllPoinis yillPoints

43 Elm Slrcct
Westfield, New Jersey 07090

201-232-1800

153 Mountain Avenue
Weslfietd, New Jersey 07090

201-232-6300

2 New Providence Road
Mountainside, New Jersey 07092

201-233-1800

One-Oh-One Personalized Service Since 1948

day's real estate market. Ms.
Parizeau is the Home-to-Home
Real Estate Network's instructor
in comparative market analysis
and an expert on the subject.

"She told us what one should
expect when you hire a Realtor,"
said Elizabeth Fischer, co-
chairman of the house and social
committee.

"She really went into in detail
on how a Realtor goes about
figuring a realistic sales price. It
was very interesting and useful.
She also distributed materials
explaining comparative market
analysis and gave pointers about
how to make a home more
saleable. We all learned a lot,"
said Ms. Fischer.

"I enjoy sharing my knowledge
with others," Ms. Parizeau
noted. "It is particularly reward-
ing to assist homeowners in ar-
riving at the correct marketing
price which will help sell their
home in this competit ive
market," she said.

Ms. Parizeau's talk was part of
the Junior Women's Club regular
monthly business meeting.

PUBLIC NOTICE

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY

CHANCERY DIVISION
UNION COUNTY

DOCKET NO. F-3440-86
MERITOR MORTGAGE CORPORATION
- EAST, Plaintiff, VS. EDWARD IRVING,
ET UX., DEFENDANTS,
CIVIL ACTION WRIT OF EXECUTION
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGE PREMISES

By virtue of the above-stated writ of ex-
ecution 1o me directed I shall expose for
sale by public vendue, In ROOM 207, in the
Court House, in the City of Elizabeth, N.J.
on WEDNESDAY, the 17TH day of
JANUARY, A.D., 1990 at two o'clock In the
afternoon of said day.

Municipality: El'zabeth
County: Union STATE OF N.J.

Street & Street No.: 555 Riverside Drive

PETIE PRYBYLSKI with
Burgdorff Realtors, 600 North
Ave., West, Westfield has been
named Sales Associate of the
Month of November for achiev-
ing top volume in sales and
listings sold. She is a member of
the New Jersey Association of
Realtors Million Dollar Club,
Burgdorff President's Club and
President's Council as one of the
top agents among the 40 Burg-
dorff offices.

PUBLIC

TAX BLOCK AND LOI
Block " A " - Lot 22 8, 24
DIMENSIONS OF LOT
55' X 130'

NEAREST CROSS STREET
685 83 (eet from Parker Road.

There is due approximately 591,993.44
wilh lawful Interest from October 31, 19B9
and costs.

There is a Full Legal Description on file
in the Union County Sheriff's Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right to ad|ourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

MR. WILLIAM M. E. POWERS, JR.
ATTORNEY,

CX-438-04 (DJ & WL)
12/21/B9 4T $101.00

Old In Years -
Young In Practice

Founded in 1890, The
Leader has kept pace
with the times, serving
its area most successfully
through the many years,
good or bad, always
publishing.

A Fine NEWS paper

The WESTFIELD LEADER
50 Elm St. (Box 250) Westfield 07091

Telephone (201) 232-4407
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HOUSE FOR RENT

WESTFIELD • 3 BR brick ranch.
New eat-in kitchen. All appliances.
Freshly painted. No pets. $1,150 per
mo. 889-9381.

1/4/1T

AUTO MART OFFICE SPACE

LOST & FOUND

REWARD • Gold bracelet lost
Christmas Eve, Foodtown, West-
field. 232-2229.

1/4/1T

HOMES FOR SALE

" A T T E N T I O N G O V E R N M E N T
HOMES from $1 (Urepair ) . Delin-
3U ! ,n ! ! ? " P r°Per 'y- Repossessions.
Call 1-602-838-8885 Ext. GH 2144 "

1/4/2T

ATTENTION • GOVERNMENT
SEIZED VEHICLES from $100.
Fords , Mercedes , Corve t tes ,
Chevys, Surplus Buyers Guide. 1-602-
838-8865 EXT. A2146.

1/4/2T

CREDIT OPPORTUNITY

MASTERCARD PRE-APPROVED •
No one refused. Clear bad credit.
Call 1-619-565-6597 ext. C66NJ for ap-
plication, 24 hours.

12/28/3T

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

WESTFIELD • Center of Westfield,
3600 sq. ft. of executive offices on 2nd
floor of 2 story compnercial building,
possible divisible. Ample on-site
parking in rear; Vi block from com-
muter rail & bus service. Immed. oc-
cupancy. $12.75 per sq.ft. per annum
including heat, workletter and flexi-
ble lease term. Contact Silbert Real-
ty Co., Inc. Exclusive Agent, 707-
0022.

12/28/5T

— CENTURY ?1 CENTURY 21 CENTURY 21 CENTURY 21 CENTURY21 CENTURY21 CENTURY 21

4 GENERATIONS IN WESTFIELD
MEAN BETTER SERVICE FOR YOU

To Reach
Most People

in the
Westfield Area
Advertise in the

Westfield Leader
232-4407

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

Make it fast and easy with
financing from the MortgagePower Program
Fast loan decisions • More buying power • Simplified processing

[MortgagePower «L-

Available Ihrough

•v-

232-8400
CITICORP^

MORTGAGE

3

WESTFIELD * A picture window & a fireplace adorn the
living room...The formal dining room opens to a porch;
flagstone patio, & steps to a wooded path on the
secluded 75"xl5G" property...Large dine-in kitchen
...Office/bedroom, powder room & recreation room on
lower level..,4 bedrooms...NEW walkways, steps & drive-
way...Freshly painted interior! Asking, $315,000.

if

/ —

WESTFIELD * This completely remodeled TWO-FAMILY
INVESTMENT PROPERTY is set on 200 ft. grounds
...Three bedrooms in the first floor apartment • two bed-
rooms on the second floor...Living room, dining room,
new dine-in kitchens and two new baths on each
floor...An easy walk to (he train and town...Take this
opportunity and call us today! Asking, $289,000.

WESTFIELD • An entry hall opens to the living room,
with a fireplace & a picture window...Modern dine-in
kitchen plus dining room...Bedroom, den/bedroom &
bath on the first floor • 2 bedrooms & bath on the.
second...Excellent closet space + a walk-in cedar
closet in the master bedroom...A jalousie porch over-
looks the shaded yard...Asking, $225,000.

WESTFIELD * A glass enclosed brick fireplace decorates
the living room...Sunny paneled den...Dine-in kitchen
with a skylight & a pass-thru to the formal dining
room...2 bedrooms and bath on the first floor • 2 more
bedrooms and bath + storage on the second floor...'
Basement recreation room and a patio...Convenient
localion! Asking, $164,000.

MOUNTAINSIDE • A raised hearth fireplace warms the
family room & sliding doors open to a deck & private
grounds.Bay window in the large kitchen.A second
family room, bedroom/office, bath & laundry down-
stairs...Dressing area, double closets, private bath &
sliders to a balcony in the master bedroom...1st floor
powder room...Central air & vacuum, double garage...
Asking. $539,000.

SCOTCH PLAINS * This 4 bedroom. Vh bath, Tudor
home has a farge paneled family room with a "to the
ceiling" brick raised hearth fireplace...Dine-in kitchen
with oak cabinets and sliding doors to the deck &
private wooded grounds...Formal dining room...Laundry
room, natural woodwork throughout, many spacious
closets, side entry double garage, central air...Asking.
$339,500.

A Mernbe: 01

HuTravelersT
Realty Network1"

A Member 01

11 uTravelersT
Realty Network'"

I IK Traveler^*1

Realty Network"

i Ol

'IlicTravelersT
Realty Network"

*** Evenings
Warren Rorden
Sandra Miller
Joyce Taylor
Sheila Parizeau
Gloria Koski
Terry Monzel la

232-6807
232-6766
232-4423
233-6857
233-2712
233-7792

2 3 2 - 8 4 0 0 44 ELM ST.

Vicki Bekkedahl 232-7210
PatdeOliva 232-7036
Jeanne Monaghan233-3389
Ellen Troeller 654-6514
Carol I Me Not 654-0683
Carolyn Higgins 233-2882

• WESTFIELD

200 OFFICES
THROUGHOUT NJ

7500 OFFICES
NATIONWIDE

TAYLOR & LOVE, Inc.
REALTORS

LOCAL REAL ESTATE CONTINUES TO BE THE
BEST HEDGE AGAINST INFLATION

ROOMY t REASONABLE
$181,900

Just listed. Immaculate Cape Cod home in Fan wood
w/many recent improvements. Three good sue bed-
rooms, 2 full baths, spacious eat-in kitchen & 1st
floor family room, vinyl sided exterior & fenced rear
yard. Deceivingly spacious.

CLASSIC VICTORIAN
$298,500

Spacious well maintained Victorian yv/wrap around
porch, gracious entrance hall, huge country kitchen
w/back stairs to 2nd •floor, fireplace in dining room &
1st floor family room & 6 bedrooms with 3'/? baths. A
turn of the century charmer.

BRIGHT I SPACIOUS
WITH POOL

Attractive brick front ranch home in young southside
Scotch Plains neighborhood. 3 bedrooms, 2 full
baths, living room w/raised hearth fireplace, 1st floor
family room & modern eat-in kitchen. Lower level in-
cludes 2 more bedrooms, recreation room & Vi bath
ideal for teenagers. 6 yr. old pool/patio complex adds
the fina! touches to this special home in park-like set-
ting. Call to inspect. $329,900

CUL-DE-SAC
NEAR PARK

Lovely fenced yard adjacent to Tamaques Park pro-
vides needed privacy for this custom built brick front
split level home. Three bedrooms, 2'fi baths, living
room w/fireplace, grade level family room and en-
closed rear porch. Packed with potential. Surround
yourself with nature. Picturesque setting. $259,900.

FOR ALL YOUR INSURANCE NEEDS
Homeowners Automobile Mortgage Protection

TAYLOR, LOVE & CARROLL INSURANCE
Don Carroll 654-6300 John Chaplin

COMFORTABLE RENT BEATER
$179,900

Spotless older Colonial home in young neighborhood
includes 3 bedrooms, 2 full baths, modern kitchen, &
1st (loot family room. The aluminum sided exterior,
rear deck & modern heating system make this ideal
for the young family making their first home pur-
chase. Ask about Homeowners Warranty.

SINESS PROPERTY
$295,000

Renovated 2 family home in high visibility retail
business zone. 5 room 1st floor apartment, 4 room
2nd floor apartment w/large walk up attic for storage
or expansion. All separate utilities and off street park-
ing. Why pay rent? Great potential for new or
established business. Call for details.

POSSIBLE MOTHER/DAUGHTER
CRANFORD

Quality constructed Bi-level home near park &
elementary school includes 4 bedrooms, 2'/i baths,
family size dining room, spacious eat-in kitchen and
grade level family room w/fireplace. Lower level ideal
for in-law suite w/easy access to outside. Low main-
tenance brick & aluminum exterior. $247,500.

Evening
Jerry Bonnetti, Jr.
Peg Brandii
Barbara Doherty
Lynne Duffy
Beverly Healey
Briana Knoop
Susan Massa
Judy Bell

232-4361
232-3983
232-7659
232-5553
276-4114
272-4730
233-1881
272-7483

ZONED FOR PROFESSIONAL
$297,500

Charming older Colonial home on Westfield Ave. in
heart of professional zone presently used as 2 family.
5 room 1st floor apartment & 4 room 2nd floor apart-
ment. Deep lot w/ample olf street parking. Good
opportunity for the professional tired of paying rent.
Be your own landlord in 1990. Call for more info.

Phones:
Dorothy McDevitt, GRI - 232-3393
Donna Perch - 232-8193
Arleen Post - 233-6176
Genovena Smith • 233-2180
Janet Witze! - 233-8067
Carol Wood, GRI • 322-7316
Roger D. Love, CRB, BMP • 232-7925

REALTORS

654-6666
436 South Ave.

Westfield
independently Owned & Operated

EOUAl HOUSING

CENTURY 21 CENTURY 21 CENTDRY21 CENTURY 21 CENTURY 21 CENTURY 21 CENTURY 21
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The Acting Studio Will
Begin Its Winter Term

Rahway Hospital Kicks Off

'90 with Cholesterol Test

Classes for the winter term of
The Acting Studio will begin on
Jan. 22. Registration will be held
on Tuesday and Wednesday, Jan.
16 and 17, between 4 p.m. and 8
p.m., at The Acting Studio, 189
North Ave., East, in Cranford.

All the acting classes will be
taught by actor/director/-
teacher, David Christopher, who
has been running The Acting
Studio for more than 12 years.

The Acting Studio will offer
classes in acting, musical perfor-
mance and television for adults,
teens and children, from begin-
ners to experienced profes-
sionals. The adult class that most (
students begin with, a class in
basic Acting Technique, is called
"The Actor Prepares." Through
theatre games and improvisa-
tion, this class helps actors be-
come less inhibited and develop
communication. Several lessons
are taught on the use of objects,
which can help the actor develop
his character and become more
at ease and more interesting on
stage. Basic acting skills are
taught that must be mastered in
order to any acting jobs, whether
musical, dramatic, comedy or
television commercials.

From this basic class, students
have the choice of moving in

many directions. They may con-
tinue the "technique" classes,
which include working on scenes,
learning rehearsal techniques
and character work, or study
television acting, or move to
musical performance classes.

Other skills that can be
strengthened at the studio are
speech and diction or singing
voice training, both of which are
private classes. Private classes
for actors are available, to work
on specific problems or

"monologues.
For the children, the basic

class is "Creative Acting," which
stresses the use of the imagina-
tion. The students are taught to
create objects, characters and
stories, from their own imagina-
tion, and they learn to improvise
scenes with each other. Com-
munication is an important goal
of these classes, making the
children work together, not
separately. The classes are
grouped by age, the youngest be-
ing seven years old. Children
may also take "Musical
Performance for Children" and
"Children's Television Acting."

For a free brochure and more
information individuals may call
Mr. Christopher at 276-0276.

Rahway Hospital will kick off
the 1990s with a cholesterol
screening and risk factor pro-
gram on Wednesday, Jan. 17, 6-9
p.m., Conference Room #1. There
is a nominal fee per person for
the program and pre-registration
is required. No fasting or special
diet is required prior to the test.

All blood tests taken during the
screening will be analyzed on a
high tech computer.

After the test risk factor pro-
files will be distributed to help

participants to determine their
risks of developing heart disease.
Each participant will determine
his/her own risk with the help of
a member of the Healthy Heart
Center staff, taking into account
such factors as family medical
history, weight, age and diet.

The program is sponsored by
the Rahway Hospital Community
Health Education Committee.
Further information may be ob-
tained by calling 499-6193.

UCC Extends Hours for
Student Registration

Delbarton Students
Named to Honor Roll

The following are Westfield Tonzola.
students who have been named to Grade 8 - Highest Honors - Ed-
the Headmaster's List for the fall ward O'Donnell.
term at Delbarton School in
Morristown: Grade 11 - Honors - Matthew

Grade 7 - Highest Honors - John Luecke.

ART ACHIEVEMENT — Eugene Voll, principal of Roosevelt In-
termediate School, congratulates student Vicki Liggera, who won a
Certificate of Achievement for her artwork. Vicki is the featured art-
ist for the gallery at Roosevelt this session. Her work is on display and
the public is invited to view it.

Profits and Marketing
Are Workshop Topics

Union County College has ex-
tended its registration hours for
students enrolling in spring
semester credit courses with
both daytime and evening hours
available to accommodate stu-
dent needs.

The college's spring semester
begins on Wednesday, Jan. 17 for
credit courses and extends
through mid-May.

All campuses have ongoing, in-
person registration from 9 a.m.
to 4 p.m. on Mondays through
Fridays, through Jan. 16. In ad-
dition, the Cranford campus will
have in-person registration from

5 to 7:30 p.m. on Mondays
through Thursdays.

Extended hours will be avail-
able on the Cranford campus only
from 10 a.m. to 7:30 p.m. on
Thursday, Jan. 11; 10 a.m. to 3
p.m. on Friday, Jan. 12; 10 a.m.
to 1 p.m. on Saturday, Jan. 13,
and 9 a.m. to 7:30 p.m. on Tues-
day, Jan. 16. There will be no
registration on Monday, Jan. 15
as the college will be closed for
the Martin Luther King, Jr.,
birthday, a federal holiday.

Those interested in further in-
formation may call 709-7500.

Company profits and self
marketing will be the topics for
two workshops being planned for
January by the Kean College of
New Jersey Small Business
Development Center (SBDC).

"Planning and Controlling
Your Company's Profits" will be
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held from 9 a.m. to 11:30 a.m. on
Jan. 19. "How to Market Yourself
Effectively," will be held from 9
a.m. to noon on Jan. 26.

Registration information is
available from the SBDC at
527-2946.

The profits course will be
taught by Bruce Foster CPA of
Pinkham & Foster, Linden. Mark
Duffie, training consultant from
Wes Westrom & Associates, Ken-
dall Park, will conduct the Dale
Carnegie self marketing session.

Fiddlers' Meadow Coffeehouse
Will Present Jamie Watson

Jamie Watson, a singer and
instrumentalist will perform at
the next Fiddlers' Meadow
Coffeehouse on Friday, Jan. 12,
at the Hackensack Meadowlands
Development Commission's En-
vironment Center at 8:30 p.m.

Mr. Watson, a performer since
age eleven, will play the guitar,
banjo, and melodeon. His reper-
toire includes country and
western, traditional and con-
temporary folk ballads. Fiddlers'

Meadow Coffeehouse is held the
second Friday of every month.

Refreshments will be avail-
able. (Bring your own mug). The
Environment Center is located at
the east end of Valley Brook
Avenue, Lyndhurst. It is adminis-
tered by the HMDC and funded
by the HMDC and New Jersey
Sports & Exposition Authority,

Further information is avail-
able by calling 460-8300.

Recent Real Estate Transactions

Burgdorff Realtors, 600 North Avenue West,
Westfield has announced the sale of this home
at 544 Edgar Road, Westfield. The property was
marketed and negotiated by Peter Hogabootn
of the Westfield office.

Barrett & Crain Realtors has announced the
sale of this home at 767 Boulevard, Westfield.
The property was listed and sold by Augie
Elliott of the office at « Elm St.

Schlott Realtors, 201 East Broad Street, West-
field has announced the listing and sale of this
home located at 151 Ualton St., Rosclle Park to
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wcinhoffer. The property was
listed by Joan Con way and negotiations of sale
were by Lorena Gocller, both of Schlolt Real-
tors, Westfield.

Schlott Realtors, 201 East Broad Street, West-
field has announced the listing and sale of this
home located at 125 Barchester Way, Westfield
to Mr. and Mrs. Charles Daly. The property
was listed by Lu Roll and negotiations of sale
were by Kay Gragnanu, both of Schlott Real-
tors, Westfield.

Barrett & Crain Realtors has announced the
snlc of this home at 470 Edgewood Avc., West-
field. The property was marketed by Betty
Humiston of the office at 153 Mountain Ave.

Schlott Realtors. 2(il East Broad Street. West-
field has announced the listing and sale of this
home at 211 Weslficld Rd.. Fanwood for Mr.
and Mrs. Koeckcrl. The property was handled
by Hye-Young Choi.
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